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lambs dropped in aU, but Ilostafew; about
shearlng time I counted 152 lambs., I butch

ered 80IIIe or the largest. ,I wilghed'twoj

one dressed forty-Dve pounds. and the other

dressed forty.six pounds. Theoldewes that'

the winter before sheared only four,pounds,
sheared now a trIfle overninepounds. 'This

winter we hall more winds which would

blow the dust more into tM fleeces and no

rains to wash It out; this In some measure

accounts for the heavy shearing; but my

fleeces wer� the cleanillt of any that I have

seen. In my opinion the iood results ob

tained were through the teedlila of bran.

The old ewes could not digest the corn I!O

well as the bran mixed with tbe com; 'and
perhaps It would have been just as well to

feed bran alone; but tbese shelip would

never haveratsed such flne lafie lambswith

out the bran, which made themUktorthem.

My losses this winter were just
six head of

ewes,_of which two died of oldage all.d feur

were killed by iny neighbors dogs.

My experience with all kinds
ol stock has

led me to the conclusion that If a farmer has

to buy feed, then bran,all things considered.

If the best and cheapest to buy: and even If'
•

a farmer hall corn, [t will pay him to buy

bran to :teed to his young growlng stock.

Now let me state that I have sold part of

my'raneh near Ellsworth and bought amill

inWlison, therefore Mr. L. A.. KnappmlJeht

lnfer that I have an axe to grind and want

to sell my bran, wblch, however, Is
not the

case, as I am unable to fill the orders for

bran for the next six months. Do not .lit

your readers understand
that I fed thoseAfty

tons of bran that I had to those 216 sheep;

1'10, I had quite a lot of cattle and hOIS be

sides that I fed bran to.

Now, Mr. Editor, If YOIl have worked

through till here, you may put this letter

Into your waste-basket or print part
of It or

all jUlt as you see fit. I wanted to let the

farmers know what my experience of six

years in Ellilworth county Is, thatbran Is the

b�st and cheape$t feed if they have to buy

any feed at all. YOUfi truly,
OSCAR VOIGTLANDER.

Ellsworth, Ellsworth Co" Kas.

WEATHER, BUGS AND BRAN, in the spring, then check-rowedhis corn,
and Is easHy digested, forms bone and muscle,

KwnBatI Fatrmer:
when It came up it was a beautiful sight. and keeps the bowels open. Oats comes

I have read with much interest the article
cultivated both ways, clean, not a weed to nearest In feeding value and chemical com

In the Jul 28 number ofMr. J. C.H. Swann,
,be seen. He had ,!eard about our dear little position to bran, and if a farmer could grow

y chinch bugs and he wanted to head
them off: all the oats for his stock he would be very

alse the article in the AUlrust 4 number-
so around his field I think It was 200 acres well off; but If It comes to buyln" any kind

"The bran questlon." Now as regards Mr. he left a strip of about two rods all around offered, then, bran is the feed which, If he

Swann, I thank him f9r generously _*orglv- and on the outside he sowed thickly some can get It at $12 per ton, Is better
than 'corn

ing; me, that I do not believe in his corn, to give tho bugs that came In from or oats at SO cents per bushel.
What I have

theories. In his little book entitled "Tho nelghborln" ficlds something to eat, and be- said about cattle applies to steers or fatten

Future by the Past," he says that history In tween this strip and his cornfield he kept a bit, cattle, while every dairyman
knows that

regard to agriculture (tbat Is, good and bad
cultivator golug all the time to keell the

land bran is the best feed to produce mUk thMbe

crops, drouth and rainy seasons) repeats mellow and bury the bugs that tried to crawl
can buy, consldertng the money value of

itself every twenty years: he
bases this the- to his cornfield. If ever a man

did hiswork bran and milk. In Pennsylvanla I have

orY on records kept by him. On another faithfully, that man did it. But what is the bought bran at $25 per ton and fed it tomUk

page he Iilays tbat we will 'not
have a good result? The chinch bugs took the -fleld In cows and made money at It.

cora and wheat crop the same season, buthe spite of all, and his corn crop Is entirely Now we come to sheep. When 1 came to

advises the farmers to sow wheat largely in gone. That man put his all In one crop and ,Ellsworth county, tho motto of the sheep

the fall In the uneven years, because hia
reo- he is nearly ruined. This certainly Is a year men was corn and prairie hay for winter

ords sbow that there Is always a goodwheat without any precedents, and as they say feed. I demonstrated to them that they

crop in the even years: and always plant bere, "no rule holds good In dry time."
could advantsgeously substitute bran for

corn largely in uneven years, because
there Now let me say a word about "the bran part of the corn; they tried it,

and most of

wlll always be 1\ good com crop In uneven Question." In '811 came to this countyaud my bran afterwards
went to sheepmen. As,

years. This, he says, Is the case according engaged In themilling business
In Ellsworth. I stated before, I always bad beeu keeping

to bls records and his theories In general At that time
bran was constdered about some sheep. 'I was not fixed to keep them

'terws. I believe Mr. ��nn !s perfeotly equal In value to sawdust: they actually myself, so I let them out on snares, In the

, honest in the expression of his vfews: but chucked the bran under the boller of the winter of '83 they were fed on a corn and

are his views rlght't That Is what Interesta mill and tried to burn it, uecanse theMJ"was bran diet, about one bushel together a day to

the farmers. Mr. Swann was certainly right
no sale for It. I bought some sheep and fed one hundred sheep and all the roughness

In predicting a terrible drouth, but contrary
them bran, persuaded some friends of mine they wanted. (flley had rather a poor shed:

to this, some sections of country,
as south- that ware stockmen to buy bran und

feed It, tho sheep were then 4 years old and slleared

western Missouri and
soutbeastem Kansas, and the first wlnt.er worked up a trade that a trlfie over el,ht pounds per head on an av

never had any better crops than this year,
1 was unable to supply; I bad to ship in I!. eraga and raised a 1I(00d percentageof lambs.

both In �heat and corn. According to Mr. few carloads from Salina. From that time In'84 I gave them to another man. He fed

Swann, we ought to have a good corn crop bran wa,s never sold for
less than $7 per ton an exclusive corn dillt with all

tne rougbness

this year, it being an uneven year, but the and often reached as high as $15 per ton, they wanted, and had a good frame ehed ;

chinch bugs on one side and the terrlbls and stockmen found Itprofitable
to buy bran they sheared five pounds on the average, and

drouth on tho other side, got away with our
at that figure. In'83 I sold out my interest from 400 sheep I got tbirty-two lambs. The

corn, and ranaers
anu stockmen In this part In the Ellsworth mill and

have gone to stock- ewes fed on corn were fat but had no milk,

of the country have to buy largely
to winter ralstng, and my experience

Is that if I had whill the year before when fed on corn and

their stock; and I for one do not know to buy any feed I would rather pay
312 per bran they were In fall' condition and had

where tbeywlll get the corn and roughneas t�n for bran than SO cents a bushel for corn. plenty of milk. In'B1S I chanlte<! them again

thj3Y want. Now as far as wheat IS con- Of. esurse, a farraer ought to raise as much to another man. He was all eld sheepman

cerned, in '84, according to Mr. Bwann, we all he wants to feid out, but whell he has to from Ohio; I do not thlnk be led them very

oueht to bave had a good wheat crop, and In supply a sllorbge of corn
It will pay him to well. He went into thewiater with

350held

this part of the country we had It: '85 was buy bran rather than corn, not only for the and came out witb 216 head. Corn die�,

poor, all according
to Mr. S.'s theory, but feed in" value at the bran but also for tnlx- about one bushel a day per aundred, It Is

'86; when we ought to have haa a good crop Inl{ with other feed, as corn. There Is no true he raised some few more lambs than I

again, it was still poorer
tban In '55, and this one fQod which supplies all that an animal had In '84; I I:ot eighty-six Iambs. It was

year beats It all.
This year, '87, seems to be needs, but by 1II1xing the feed a farlller can a. awful hard winter, which may be sosie

a phenomenal year all ronnd;
we have no better supply the w311tS of his stock. For excuse tOI'him, The sheep willie In hili care

wbeat, no oats, no corn, no millet, scarcely fattening and finishing off a lot ofhliS nota- sheared just four pounds per head all
round.

any irass to make bay. Pastures were lng can so well take the place of corn; but I always sold off or traded the
lambs. Idld

brown and burned up by middle ct July, even fattenin� hogs will be all the better, not find it profitable to let sheep .out that

creeks and wells dried up In a vt'ry large will be healthiel' and put on fat quicker, if way: so I concluded to keep,them myself

part of our country. Most of the farmers If they have a mixture Of bran with their last winter, and as tbey were getting along

havo lost theirgrit, and nowonder.
Another corn, especially if the

corn be ground. For well in years I wallted to fatten
them and

such year and most farmers here will be horses nothing in this country can
take the put them on the market. In the summer of

broken up entirely. It is very hard for
them place of good sound oats: if horses that are '86 I laid In 1\ lnrge supply ofbran-fifty

tons

now,(and for thQ buslqess men in the cities. worked hard are fed on corn alone, they are -and commenced to feed these 2111 ewes

too). Mr. Swann advlslid sewi[ljl;
wheat this unable after a while to perform their work. bran Quite early, eemmenetng about the

mid

fall: I did the same to all farmers that I had Corn is too heating and toomuch tat-produe- die of September, aud as I thouij;l!t they

a chance to speak to, but with the same pro- lng, while oats is nearly a perfect food for would fatten better If they were served by

vision that Mr. Mohler, of
Osborne county. horses, giving tbom strength, forming bone tho bucks, I let the bucks run with them,

makes-"lf we get plenty of rain this
fall to and muscle, Whenever I was obliged to Whon the new corn crop came in I com

destroy the chincb buzs." It'we do not �et feed corn to my horses, I would always
mix menced to feed corn and bran together, about

rain enough to destroy these pests, I would It with bran. It has been my experience three pecks together to one bundred sheep.

not sow a single grain. By the way, !think
that corn fed exclusively to horses would I found that they were not gaining so much

Mr. Mohler Is the only man who has tho sooner or later produce disease. 1 only fed as I expected; they ware in very good con

ri�ht remedy against cbinch bugs-that Is com to horses Is very cold winter weather. dltlon, but they were too old to fatten read,

rain, rain and rain. All the other remedies,
For fattening cattle, corn is

the feed; but, lly, and &II the market did not seem very

like putting fence boards around a field and like hogs, they will be all the
better for 11 promising, I concluded to keep my sheep

tarring them, etc., may
work all light on a change, and I fed mostly

shelled corn and over winter and get a crop of lambs and a

small I{arden-like patch of corn or other bnm together and had very good results. crop of wool off them. I had a good barn

grain: but suppose a man has 100 acres or All this applks
to feeding grown animals. for them, plenty of well water. plenty of

more In corn, It wlll be quite Iljob
to do tbis. No man should feed younll; stock ofallY kind toughness, and when cold weather Silt In 1

As an axample, let me state
that last fall an on corn: it is too heating,

too fat-producing. Increased �heir feed to one bushel a day per

Eastern man bought a farm just a little Young stock fed on corn will after a while hundred of mixed shelled corn and bran.

lIouthwest of Ellsworth, paying
a large price lose their appetite, and If they have no They kept In very good condition:

the first

for It but the Improvements were good, and change are very apt to contract disease or lamb was dropped on January 18. I was

the l�nd was good. Theman said hewanted get stunted. In my opinion, for II;rowing well prepared t9 take careof them ; the ewes

a good com croP: he!'lllowed his land well stock nothlni can ,take the place of
bran. It had'plenty of mUk. There were about 160

It Disoounts the Past.

Remarkable and extraordinary as has been

the success of the Western National Inter

State Fair during the past, there can be no

doubt that the exposition this yearwlll excel

all Its former successes. The ma1lagelllent

of this great-mirror o� the material prosper"

Ity of our State, have so systelllized and

perfected the gstherlna together and,
attract-

Ive showing of a great and varied
exhibit in "...

all departments that upon their pari there

can be no such word as fall. It depends

upon the, people of ttns and other counties

of the State to render this great exposition,

by thelr presence, an untold power in the

development and dlstrlbutlon of the
marvel-

4ilUS and variod resonrces and productions of

onr State. This great State Fair is a meana

of practical education which suoulu
'

be

taken advantage of by every producer of,

and dealer In, the products of KaRsas.
The

date or tbls remarkable exposition is Sep
tember 5 to 10, at Bismarck Grove, Law-

rence, Kanslls_.__ � _

All ners�\ns deSiring to attend some busi

ness college lu the fall or winter, oUlI;ht to
wrIte to the Southwestern Buslne&s College,

Wichita, Kansas, for circulars.
The tuItion

is reasonable and ,flood board can be fur

nished at from $1.75 to $2.00 per week at the

etndent's boarding hall.
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render them able in after days to cheer- economy of full feeding during warm 'Here is the secret of high feeding. Thefully breast a hill. On no account weather. A little addition of Irl'ain to extra food digested all. goes to proflt,should a rich, deep, alluvial soil be summer pasture will produce twice the whereas the food that supplies animal.

waste produces no gain In flesh, and if
chosen to breed saddle horses on. additional growth that the same amount

no more is fed than to supply waste in'
Having secured a desirable tract of land, of grain fed 10 cold weatherwill. There

the young anlmal tke food is all thrown
the breeder nixt must decide what class is very little expenditure of food in

away."
,of horses he intends to produce. If

keeping up animal heat at this season, ---.__----
saddle horses, the sire should be an

and the grain will all go to t!le extra Save the BBBt Lambs.Anglo-Arabian; 'color, dark bay,dapple,
If a man would have success in any

brown or black; in conformation the flesh. A March pi� may reach as greatbuild should be close-knit, the head weight on the flrst of September, by calling he must take care of detatls.d reeding as on the flrst of Decem ....,.0 business will run itself. Thefarmer
handsome, with the dish-face of the goo, - ..L.'!

ber by the common system and the who expeets to raise good stock without
Arab; the ears small and pointed, the '

expense will be mucb less An experi great watchfulness and attention. as to
eyes prominent and full of intelligence ; .-

me t several years ·ince with four little matters, w,ill be disapPointed. He
the forehead wide, the muzzle so small n , ., �that he could drink from awmbler; the March pigs of the same littor, each '()f might as well expect to raise good cornneck long and graceful, cut in at the nearly equal weight, all fed upon grass, or potatoes without planting �ood seed.thiottle; this will insure his get against but two of them having in addltton flne Save the best lambs, just as you savebeing pullers', the lips, when at rest, wheat middlings and cornmeal, mixed the best pigs, calves and colts. "Thosei 1 t a d aked I· cold water who raise early lambs," the Wool-
flrmly closed', the back short and n equa par s n so n

t el e to twenty four hours all they Grower says, .. often find it quite proflt-
Straight, the withers rather low and w v -

,

Id t h d the d 'ded ad an able to turn them off in autumn. There
round', the forearm and hindquarters wou eat, s owe eci v-

ta of full feeding The other two had are some very good arguments in favor
muscular; the ribs ,1 deep, the knees ge .

laree and flat, the crown bone short, the the same grasa with the thin slops from of this practice. If turned off at tbis
..

tb ho se f r drink and weighed on time comparatively little expense has
foreleg measurinO:Uat least eight inches e u 0, ,and a half under the knee; the height the first of September, when flve and been incurred, so that the greater por-O e half months old 248 pounds while tioD of the price received will be clear
not to exceed flfteen hands, three n -

, ,

th t lth I db;> l'b't proflt, The price fixed upon them
inches; the horse well broken, and e wo WI mea an ran, a", � ,urn,ridden in difficult grounds. A steeple- weighed 450. Tbey ate 500 pounds of usually allows something for the wool.chaser would be the most desIrable of the middl�ngs and, raeal in 123 days, The expense of wintering will moreall thoroughbreds, as his education from the time they were weaned, at six than equal the gain during that period.would be transmitted to his progeny, in , weeks old, to the first of September, and " Thete is more clear profit in seIlingso far that they would be more readily gained 202 pounds by this additional a lamb for $3 in autumn than in sellingta ht than other borses. The dams feed, or one pound for two and one-half for $4 in the sprlng after wmterlngSh��d be selected for stoutness of con- pounds of middling� and meal. The over. The item of riBk must always bestitution, docility of temper, perfect experiment was contmued threemonths considered in carrying over wInter.soundness and abundant zood looks; longer, to the firs� of December, all four There is rIsk of iow prices, dull market,highly, but not clean bred. The sire, to

I
piga belng fed alike what they would and loss by severe winter, disease androduce stately harness horsea should, eat of three parts cornmeal and one part death.�ISO be thoroughbred; for hea�y har-I middlings, with grass du�ing�eptember ..As these lambs are largely turned offness work, sixteen hands would not be and Octobe�, and pumpkms 10 Novem- in very early autumn, if not late sumtoo high, wben combined with due size

I
ber, and weighed, the two former, �4.0 mer, it offers a source of Income to theand symmetry of form. The first cross pounds, and the tatter, 660 pounds, hve farmer at a time wQen he is greatly inof such a sire from clean-bred Clydes- weight. The former lost 20 per cent. in need of a little ready cash to pay thedale or Pereheronmares, gives excellent dressing, and the latter only 16 per cent. expenses incurred in harvesting hisresults' tbe second cross on these half- They consumed of the meal and mid- crops.bred fillies, the sire being also thorough- dlings 1,620, pounds, or four pounds of .. On the other hand, if the farmerbred produces three-quarter bred beau- feed to make one pound hve weigh't, gets in the way of reallzing upon hiBties �f much substance, and abounding besides the grass and putnpkins, Here lambs at this early day, he is ottenin good qualities. To create a type and it takes 60 per cent. more g�lll to pro- tempted to sell more than for the goodpreserve its best features is easier and I
duce a,�und live weight III the fall of hillfloek he should; or what is alsomore remunerative than to do as

fannersl than. durmg
the summer. But this re- too frequently done-allow the purgenerally do, viz.: breed for general- sult IS caused, first

'. by the greater age chaser to select his flnest lambs in conpurpoacs, because it is cheap and easy. and weight of the pigs, and second, by siieration, perhaps, of raying a littleI the cold weather. The. two pigs that extra price.. .

I
were full-fed through the summer, still •• The sheep-raiser is pretty apt to

Oare of Pigs l� Wa� Weather.
gained more pounds in the fall than the yield to such temptations when pressed

Warm weather IS quite as bard on, others and showed their, better eondi- for ready means. The flock that is
animals as on men. Every observing I tion in the end by losing less in dressing. culled in this way soon deteriorates.
person has seen ani�als exhibit .symp-, There is only one P'OlDt of importance To keep the flock well up in quality, or
toms of great ?neaSlOess and discom-

',left out in the experiment-the separate to make a gain in that dtrection the
fort when suffering from extreme heat.. quantity consumed by each two pigs best lambs must be kept on the farm.C?ld reduces fleSh.;, so does heat. And I after the first of September. It is highly The butcher must not have the pick of
pigs are very sensitive to heat. Wbere probable. however, that the beaviest the flocks.they have opportunity they spend half two consumed the most fepd to make .. The best ewe lambs eapeclally IJ,lUSt
the time, during hot weather, in water. one of live weight after that period, as be reserved to take the places of the
Tbe wear and waste from heat is much the full-fed animal constantly eats older ones that should yearly be re
greater than most farmers know. Good

more, as its weight increases, for each moved from the flock. If wethers are
feeding-proper and; plentiful:Ueeding, pound ot gain. From other experiments to be kept over for fattening it should
we mean, is quite as necessary in sum- tried by us, we found that it cost 30 per by all means be the best ones, for that
mer as it is in winter, The food ought cent. more food to produce a pound hve is where the profit comes in."
not to be corn only, in warm weather; weight in November than in July,it ought to be grass and vegetables, August or September. These experimixed with meal, millstuffs, bran, etc. ments were tried in ordinary pens, notIt ought to be nutritious, disposed to warmed or constructed with a view ofloosen rather thanlto �constipate the keeping up a summer temperature,bowels; to strengthen rather than fat- which might profitably be done forten; to produce muscle and bone rather winter feeding. But as few farmers arethan lard.�·; Tbe National Live Stock prepared to keep their pig pens of anJournal reasons this way:

even temperature at all seasons of the"Among farmers the common prac- year, economy requires them to feedtice of keeping pigs upon a spare diet of when the greatest amount of pork canthin slops from the house, with a little be made trom a given amount of feed.grass, through the warm weatber, antl The principle illustrated in the abnvethen doing all the fattening in the fall experiment is most important. Duringand:early winter, results in much loss of the warm weath�r two and one-h!\lffood' and poor returns to tbe feeder. pounds of extra food produced oneThe cost of keeping pigs ill tbis slow- pound live wei�ht. This would be agrowing condition is but little less tban most extraordinary result if appJied togenerous feeding, which will produce all tbe food taken by the pigs, but ittwice the growth in the !Jame time. We must be remembered. that they had alldo not disapprove of putting pigs upon the good grass they eouid e�t, and thatgood grass for this is not only �ood for this food supplied the waste of thetheir bealth and thrift, but is the system, the animal heQ.t, and kept thecheapest rood so far as it goes. Wbat pig growing moderately, and this extrawe wish strongly to ,enf<!rce is the food was used solely to lay on flesh.

Amerioan�Tastes &B to Hones,

When you feel that you are dangerously \
sick, you will send for an educated physician of acknowle�ged skill, without consIdering the cost, You wt.sh to aetwe�l. Have
yoy. malaria In your system, and do youwish to jl'et rid of It? Dr. Shallenberger'sA.ntldote Is the remlldy. The Doctor Is aI1;raduate of Jefferson Medical College, tbirtyyears in practice. The medlcius will cost
you one dollar, but It will cure you, and issafe in any dose. Sold by druggists.

DA.T.... (JL4.IMED FOR 8TO(JK SALES.
OoTOBJIR l.2-13.-W. T. Hearne and U. p, Bennett & SOD, one or, two days' sale of Shorthorn eattle, at Lee's Summit, Mo.

•

Horses in this country, like the
people, are largely composed of foreignstock and their descendants. The flrst
good horses were brought here from
England, FranceandGermany. Ameri
can tastes in thelhorse direction are
cultivated, and there Is a. good deal of
foreign influence in it. Still, we have
some horse ideas, and good ones, too.In this respect as in many others, we
are breeding away from the foreignstandard rather than towards it. In a
late number of the American Agriculturist, some pertinent thougbts" on, this subject were expressed, The sue
ceasfu! merchant is the man who first
recognizes anC: then supplies the market
he deals in, the writer says: With
this trite fact before us, seemingly few
breeders know their market requirementa, or; if known, the needed objects
are not offered. The breeding of thor
oughbred horses has passed into the
hands of a few enterpnsmelmen, lovers
of racing, who have ransacked three
continents, to procure sires and dams
worthy of their greatundertaking. The
coursze of tbese breeders has been
crowned with success'�LTheyknowthelrmarkets and tlley ably supplied it. The
trottinR interests� are likewise well
looked after, and the American trotter,a.horae per se created, and, we can hon
estly add,tperfected,� in�his native land,
8sks no outside:strain�of bloodlto�maintain or improve his standing as a first
rate light harness horse. With these
two families, and the various breeds of
heavy draft horses, the record of satis
faction ends; as yet the United States
cannot boast other useful families �ith
distinctive race qualities. The annual
importation of sires 19oes��on, and the
careful observer sees with satisfaction
vast general improvement in the horses
performing tbe daily work of our large
Cities, but a dreary want in the indi
vidual classes.E;We take the stand that
while the farmer tbtnks.he wants, and
sometimes fondly believes be' has, a
general-purpose horse, there is no such
horse on the planet, and still less a sire
for general purposes. It is looking for
the union of opposite qualities tbat has
retarded in the United States the forma
tion and full development of, varloustyPes of horses, suited fol' our diverse
and constantly varying necessities.
Recently horseback riding bas become

the fasbion, yet it would be very difficult
to select a score of safe, steady, good
looking, even-tempered saddle horses
within the 'confines of our great
metropolis. This lack is also felt in
single harness horses, when power and
temper and much style are required. Amedium class of horses, suited for
moderatej;work i;in:, double I harness, is
fairly representdd.j rAt this time, the
expref!s companies possess tbe best class
of beavy harness horses to be found, andto obtain these animals their agents are
out all over the. country":'.searchingfor young, sound, well-broken borses.
These horses, though useful. with a fair
share of good looks, are not one-fifth
what tbey could be raised to by judicious
selection and careful crossing.
When the breeder seeks to create a

family his first care must be to place bis
stock on land Buited to their peculiarities. Saddle horses are best reared on
broken, hilly ground, for the habit of
surefootedness it insures. Harness
horses require fo!' their developmeLt; a
rolhng country, themoderate irregularities of which gtve good knee action, and

If swlne are to be kept on the farm, thebest profits will be found In the finest breedsthat run mto matured meat the first year.

See thl,\t your shoer fits the shoe to, thefoot, and not the foot to the shoe. It Is theowner's own faultlf blacksmltbsareallowedto ruin their horses' feet.

If farmers in any agricultural commnnltyset their faces against the numerous neighborhood squabbleS! that g�t into the courts,they may lessen taxes materially, besIdesinsuring easJ serv�ce for judges and juries.



SHROPSHIBE-DOWNS.-Ed.
JOnel,Wakeftlld,CIar

. Co., Kaa., breeder'�nd Importer of Shropehlre·

.... D. COVELL, Welllngtoa, Ku. ft.fteen 'yean an Do,...,s. A number of rami and eWaI for laJ.,_.t low·

lIL. Importer and.breeder of Stud Book Reglltered est prlcel. according to quality.

Peroherous. Aocllmated anlmall of "II "IIe8, bofh

&exea, for ..Ie. ,

IT WILL PAY YOU - To leud for our bOalltlfllt

JERSEY
CATTLE-A.J.C.C. J6I'Iey Cattle. Of noted Illustrated Clrcalar. full of valu..ble

lnformatlOll

butter families. FaIDlly COWl and young ltook of lIeat free to all. Addrel8 C. A. Emery. Leek liox_

gl�::�rle���:��a:.end
for catalogue. C.W. Talmadge. Carthare. Mo.

'

COLLEGE BILL POULTRY TARDS. - PIlre-hret

UTM. BROwN. Lawrence. Kal .• breeder of A.J.C.C.
Brown Legborn and Houdan Fow" for lale. Al..

" Jersey and Holstein-Friesian Cattle. ",tock for egga for oale. Send forprloel. w.J.Gr1JIIn&,Oo1

sale. Bulls, 850 to '100; l'Ielfen and Cows. f50 to '1150. lege Hili. Manhattan. Kal.

Bend for'catalogue.
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care, and work it up into butter most
economically'?" In' catering to the

necessities (If the butte),' dairymen

breeders will find themselves, more

each year, compelled to build their cat

tle to suit this demand. The machine,

whether it be a cow or a churn, mUlit be

so constructed as to do dairy work at

the least dairy expense.

BREEDERS' _DI�ECTORY.
(b,.a. qf Ih,.u lmu Of' I"". viii "., IMer'''''' In lhe

B,.eecfer,,· m,.eclOf'!/ fOr' '10.00 per vea,.. Of' IG,OO fOr' riz

monlil8,. «JClI a44l11onal line. $2.00 pw vUW'.� .A cop"

of� paper will b" ...., 10 � acr....,u". dun"" lhe

comlnU<J1ICfJ of lhe 00,.".
: Size in Dairy Oattle,

Hoard'8 Dairyman says:

There is a madness in, the blood 'of

the �eat mass of farmers in rezard. to

the sIze of dairy cows, and thismadness

Js contributed to, in a great degree, by

many breeders. TLe question ,of size'

and weight is what has ruined the

Short-hom and a great portion of the

D�vons as profitable dairy cows, and

JDany breeders of Holsteins
and Guern

seys are following in the same track.

It is a vicious notion and one that we

are convinced has no reference what

ever to that quality that makes a cow

profitable as a dairy animal. On the

contrary size and weight beyond a cer

tain economic measure is as sure a

handicap to a dairy cow as it is to a

race horse. Then again size and weight

_
must be supported, and if the cow is

larger and heavier than is needed for

dairy performance, this support
of the

extra weight becomes at theend ofeiltht

years a heavy item of expense.

,(,bis applies with gre�� force to cows

,

, that are kept for butter-making.

We believe tl:;at in the dairy, as well

as the beef animal, there ie a certain

economic standard of size, below whicb

or above which it is not best to go.

The profit of a cow in the making of

butter must always btl considered in

connection with live weight. The food

an animal eats is divided every day,

according to the necessities of the ani

mal, into three
classificr.tions. (1) The

food for growth or the making of new

bone and tissue. (2) The food for sup

port of the bone an1 tissue already

made or to supply the waste. (3) The

food for productIOn,which in cattle
finds

expression in three ways'; the labor of

the ox, the solids i'n milk and surplus

flesh. Now in butter-making we get no

returns from the food expended until,

in the mature cow, the question of

support is first satisfied
and the cost of

daily support'is usually
from 2t to 3 per

cent. of tbe live weight. Where tbe

value of the food is reduced
to the same

standard as good hay. With heifers tbe

food isdrawn upon, first forgrowth,
and

second for support, before any Can be

expended in production.
This evidently i one reason why the

milk of heifers is so deficient in butter

fat in comparison with older cows.

Now to support a hUDlilred or five

hundred pounds more weight than we

need say, for eight years. at
an expense

of 2t tl) 3 per cent. of that weight in

food daily, is a big expense. It is ab1!o,

lutl!! waste. Bates, the great Engl\sh
Short-horn breeder, found that the same

principle applied in the production of

beef, and he went to work to reduce

his Short·horns to the most economic

standard of weight. Tbe �ame craze for

more size without due reference being

had to economy of production is
seen in

our American breeding of draft horses.

It iii size. size, SIZE, everywhere, and

certain French writers aver tbat we are

destroying the real
effectiveness of the

Percheron horse in our blind rage for

size. The Dairyman is very confident

that this same vicious notion is doing

that work for our dairy cattle.
Let us select our cows as we do our

statesmen, for talent, n()t size.
Let liS

breed toward the establisbment of an

heredity for dai1"y production,
and size

will regulate itself. This logic applies

to all breeds alike that come forward

and claim attention as p1'ojitable butter

producers. The first. sharp 'practical

question with the butter dairyman is

" How much bulter can I get out of a

given amount of food
and care?" and

the second is-" Where is the breed of

cows that will take that food and

BOB8BII.

PROSPECT
FARM.-H.W. McAfee. Topeka. Kaa.

breeder 01 TborougllbredCLYD1I:8DAL:II
HOllSIIS and

SHOJIT-HOJIN CATTLB. A number of cbolce bUIll. also

honel 10r 1..le now. Write or call. ,

Da.iry Noteli,

A slow, dilatory-milker makes a great

1088 in the yield 'of milk, except, per

haps, when cows are going dry at the

end of the season. CATTLE.

Where cows are kept for the purpose

of beingmilked and their product sold,

either manufactured or' unmanufac

tured, they are, properly speakin,;, a

dairy herd; whether they are a good lot

of cows for the purpose or not does not,

alter the case.

-To be a good milker is an accomplish

ment which some persons can never

attain. It reqnires a muscular hand,

honesty or eonacientlous integrity in

dtscbarze of duties, good nature or

complete control. of temper, at least

while milking, and a scrupulous regard

to cleanliness.

An importer of Holstein cattle went

into a herd of Holsteins in Hollaad, ex

amined each cow's escutcheon carefully
noted in his book what he considered

her yield of milk was in pounds. This

was in the pasture. He then went to

the house witb the proprietor and com

pared his figures with the record (they

weigh their milk night and morning

and preserve the record) that was kept
of the berd, and found he only varied

six pounds from tlie actual yield. This

method of judging can be followed in

selecting a bull. The escutcheon not

only indicates the quantity of milk

given, but also the length of
time which

the cow will keep up a'good flow ofmilk.

WE. GOULD.
MAltsBALL Mo., breeder of .Tber·

• oughbred and GradA HOlsteln·F,·leslan Cattle.

Calmuek 8582 H. H. B .• beads berd-a cbolce butter

bred Netberland bull. Have now In my berd Im-

frO:J:,dD���:S:������I.n�o���� t:!�!�J'net�al��otc�
young stock of botb sexes for sale.

T M. MARCY'" IIO}{. Waltarnla, Ku�. baveforB81e
• 1teglstered yeArllnr Sbort-born Bulls and

Helfen.

Ereedlng be... of 100 bead. Carload lots a specialty.

COlli...nd S8e.

H H. DAVIDSON. Wellington. 'K... , breeder of

• Polled Angus and Gallo..ay Cattle. Tbe largest

berd In tbe State. Ohetce stock for ole at all ttmea,

Correspondence and orden solicited

FR. FOSTE:R & liON!!, Topeka, K.... breeden of

•
BEB)!;FORDS.

IF1Iulls for lale.
------- -

--,------�-

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.

All recorded. Choice-bred anlmals-for sale. Prices

low. Terms easy. Imported Earl of Gloster 74522

beadl berd. C. S. Elchboltz, Box 1208, Wlcblta, Ital.

BWQm•. '

=====.,==--======-=""".....-==

F W. ARNOLD .. C�,.Olbonl., K.... '11M"';' of
• pure-bredPoland·unlna Swine.

Breedln all re

corded In Oblo Record. Yonna at.oc ".for aaJe. Abo

Wyandotte and Lanpban Fowll an4 Pllda Dw*.

Enl••l per 19.

8HBJCP.

IMPROVED
REGISTERED MEBINO SBE.p PO

land-China Hogs, Llgbt Brabmu, mYD!Ontll ROOQ
and Bronze Turkey.-all of prlse-..IimIri,

itralld,·bre4

..nd for aal. by R. T McCUlley" Bro.• Lee'l 81pDJ1llt,
Jackeon county.Mo.

POULTBY.

l!IGH-BRED
LIGHTDRARMA

CHICUNS':"After

1st of August. Eggs. 12.00 per 19, In
oealOn. J. A.

cMaban. Box 229. Clearwater. Sedgwick Co.•
Kai.

TOPEKA
WYANDOTTE YARD!I.-A.•andy, pro

prietor. 824 Kansal avenue. Topek.. , b.ree4er of

Golden. White �nd 8111'8r LacldWyandottel. Wrl..

for ..1I ..t you want.

MRS. MINNIlI: YOUNG.
Warren.burc. Me .•h�

Bro� I:!gE�:;:'��t��br����':ni.�r::krn �Itio�:'
Ducko. Eggs In .e,..on. Write for ..alltl, lio clrc�ar_

TOPEKA
POULTRY YARDS. - Wm. A. ��

BraJ�����a�rdg�r::�e�l�kPllo':�::,t� �klt.�
w. &B.Legboml andW.F.B. Spanl�b. l!:1P".• per 11_

-SUNFLOWER
POULTRY YARD!!. - T.· •

HAWLEY, Topeka, Kanus. breeder.f

PURE·BRED ,POULTRY.

Leading varieties.

F MoHARDY. breeder and Importer or GALLOWAY

• Cattle, Emporia. Itas. Young stock for oale at
MA.RMATONVALLBYPOULTKYYA.BDII

reasonable prices. Llberal credit ,Iven If desired.

Mention KANSAS FAlIllRR.

SHAWNEE
POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt,

Prop'r, Topeka. Kal .• breeder of choice
"arletl81 of

J L, TAYJ.(l)R &. SON - Engle..odll 8tock Farm, Poultry. Wyandotteo and P. Cocblnla Ipeclalty.....

• Lawrence. Kns,.breeders of
HOllleln·FrleslanCat- and cblcks for lale.

'

•

tie andPOland-ChinaHogs. Stock for sale,
Terml easy.

H S. FILLMORE. Lawrence. Kal.. ,roprletor of

• Green Lawn Fruit and Stock Place, breeder of

Jersey Cattleanol Poland-China
8wlne. Stockforaale. TOPEKA

TRANSPORTATION 00. - O!IIoe, liT

MY. ALBERTY.
Cberokee. Kas .• breeder of Reg-

Kansas Ave .• Topeka, Kal.

• lstered HOleteln-Frleslan Cattle and POland- _
T_e_Ie_p�,_o_n_e_17_9. _

Cblna Swine. Also Pekin Ducks, Wyandotte and

Plymouth Rock 10w18. Stock and eggs for sale. VETEltINARY
BURGEON-Prof. R 1tlggs.Wlch".,

Kas.
,
Oastratlnl1 Ridgling Hor_ and BpavMq

C H. HOLMES'" CO .• Grinnell. Iowa. breeden of �;-t_t_'e_a_s_p_ec_I._I_ty_. .
_

suit i{,e:�TK.�:tt�e��df�r'::'�t"ato';S�y
Swine. Prlcee to S· A. SAWYER. FIne 8tock Auctioneer.

Manbattaa.

.
u . • Riley COlKaa. Have CO ..tl· E.111Sb. Short bora.

fl�r::e��\�esl;.�a��;lYar: ft�1r:.�ew:;:·=··
Complies catalogues.

•

I,

OUR
ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A full and com-

Tbe herd is headed by tpe Stolle, PG,gis VIe

plete history of tbe Poland-Cblna HOi. sent free
tor Hugo Duke bull, St. "

alentine s Day 1�1
01). application. Stock of all ages and conditions for and the Coomassle bull. Happy Gold ('.._."

••Ie. Addrces J. &. C, STRAWN. NewRrk. Oblo.
' i 14718. Sons and daughters fly above bulla 0'1111

------------------ i of hlghly·bred oows. for sale fornext t4lndan.

W W. WALTMlRE, Carbondale. Kae .. breeder for I Address S. B.iROHR1IB. Mall...r.

• eight yean of Tborollilhbred CRRBTE"WmTll

rIolIs and SnOl\T-BORN Cattl". Stolk for oale. I.
_

=

L-;�I HURST. Oowego, Kal .• breeder of tborongb· GD SDUTH ���;'o�� BUT A BDII
bred Poland·Cblna Swine. Elgbteen yean In tbe

bUlLlness. Pli••blpped C. O.D. tQ rllponllble partl...
lara. B. C. LINDSEY 11& CO., 1(o.-folk, Va.

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF. Ple'aaant HIlI. M.o.• pro

prietor of
AL·rAH.AM HEBD

and breeder of faablonable Sbort·boml. Strallbt
Rose

of Sbaron bull ..t bead of herd. Fine sbow bulls and

other stock for aale.
---------------------------------

J S. GOODRICH. Goodrlcb. Ku.. breeder 01 Tbor

• ougbbred and Grade Galloway Cattle. Thorougb.

,bred and half-blood Buill for 8ale. Sixty Hlgb·grade

CO..8 with calf. Correepondence Invited.

Dairyheifers should 0.1ways behandled

familiarly from the first and there will

be little trouble wlth tbem. But a

heifer that has never been handled
until

sbe drops her first calf needs to
be edu

cated by gentle means. It is too often

forgot.ten that such animals are timid

and nervous and do not know what is

required, and tbe boot or club is apPlied

to subdue them. This is all wrong. If

the heifer is to be made a useful and

pleasant beast for the dairy she should

be handled and accustomed to aU neces

sary manipulations
from the time she is

a calf. All dairy animals, 'whether old

or young, sbould be taught to regard

their master as tbeir best
friend. Rule

by creating confidence and never by

Force. -

The structure of the teat may be thus

explained. In the center· are the

lactiferous ducts wbich run into each

other in precisely the same manner as

the cells of a sponge; around these

ducts and holding tbem, as it were, in

place. is a fibrous tissue which is ex

tremely elastic, wbicb is a part of the

fibrous structure of the udder. Around

this mass of tissue and t,be connecting ROBERT COOK, lola, K.... , tblrty years .. breeder of

ducts which ramify through it, is a layer
prolt�����t��t':s� s;;.�ne':t�:' :��S���!d�:s6.�.�c��.st

of glandular tissue whicb is
tbe same as m. PLUMMER. Osage City. Kanoas, breeder of

that of the udder. These glands are CbIC�:���������-�8��n:t�':���a_t]�or��::.tBrabma

made up of vesicles
clusterpd upon fine

tubular ducls, like grapes upon their

stalks, secreting lobe milk which flows

through the fine ducts into tbe larger

ducts, wbere the milk secreted from

these glands meets the milk
whicb flows

down from the udder, 80 tbat the teat is

really a part of the udder 'and does it3

part in producing milk, and is not a.

mere channel for its passage from the

udder.

CATTLB AND 8WINE.

SWIMB.

H C. STOLL. BRATRIOR, NBB .•
breeder and sblp·

• per of tbe moet fancy stralne of Poland-Cblna.

Chester Wblte. Small Yorksblres and Durpc·Jersey

Hog., Special rates by expreos companies. Satls·

faction guarantecd In all cases.

ELM GROVE HERD OF REGISTERED POLAND

Cblna Swine and Javltawker stral,. of Plymouth

Rock .Fbwls. Z. D. Smltb. proprietor. Greenlcaf.
Wasb

Ington Co .• Kas. Pigs, a"d Sows bred. for sale. 8at·

Isfactlon guaranteed. Eggs tl.25 for 18 i t2.25 for 26.

WALNUT
GROVE HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.

V. B. Howey, proprietor, box lOS, Topeka. Kas.

My hogs are strictly thoroughbred,
of tbe ftneststralns

In America. All breeders recorded In Oblo Poland

China Record. Cblef Commander No. 6775 at beRd of

herd. Pigs for sale. from 2 to 10montbs, from e10 to t25.

J M. MoKEE. Wellington. Kas .. breeder of Poland·

• Cblna Hoge-A. P.-C. R. Five klndl of Poultry.

Cbolce plgl' and fine fowle for .ale. Price. low.

Write.
'

---------------------------------

BABNTGE BROS.,Wlufteld. Kaa .• breeden of Large

English Berkeblre Swine of prlze.-wlnnlng strains.

None but tbe best. Prices as low as tbe loweet. Cor·

respondence solicited.

F M. LAIL. MA.B8H.u.L, Mo .• breeder of the
ft.n8lt

• swains of

POLAND-CHINA HOGS AND PLYlWUTII ROCK
, CHICKENS.

Egge In sea80D. It 10r IS. Catalogue free.

--------�------------

Farmers and dairymen will do well
to call

and seB our new Creamery Cans, for sahi at

J. J. F!oreth & Oo.'s, 713 KansM avenue,

Topeka.

1\(RS. ALLYB E. MILBUltlf. (Lock bolt 1481). PM..

!����;'h��': :.r�c":l.a�y:��t:�s�tB.�t�':,���
Javas, B. Oochtns, Mam. B. Turker" and 1'.

Dncn.

Fowls for s"le at all times. Send for circular. Cor

respondence solicited lind cbeerfully acknowled8ed.

EUREKA
POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Pixie,., .11'

reka. Ku.•
breeder of Wyandotte•• B.B. R. Gamea.

P. Rocks. B. and W. Leghorne. BuftCochlnland Pelda

Ducks. Ens and blrdl In lealOn. Write for wh.

you want.----,-------------------------

N R. NYE. Leavenwortb. Kaa.,
breeder of the lead·

• Ing varieties of L ..nd and Water Fowil. DUI[

BRAInlAe a specialty. Send for Circular.

MISCELLANEOU8.

Devon Cattle I
Wt a:rejthe largest breeders of'thls hardy,

ea5y-beplng\breed, one of the best for th8

West.:t;,Stock;for sale singly or car lots.
RUMSEY BR08. & CO.,

EMPORIA, KANSAS.

TIMBER LINE HERD

Holstein - Friesian -Cattle.
We have for sale any or all of our entire

herd of Holsteln·Frleslan Cattle, consisting
of

Cows. Flelfers and Calves-full·bloods,, aad

Grades up to
lIfteen·slxteenths. Aek for just

what you want. ilond for prices of latmflv
cowB-grades. All our Holsteins will be at

Winfield, K1l8., after April 1, 1887,
W. J. E8TEI!! .. 801(11.

HAZARD'STOCK FARM
-011'-

NEWTON,
- - KANSAS,

Breeder of A. J. C. O. B. R.

JerseyCattle.
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Marketing Wool. tatlon has been to compel a uniformity of
prices for ail commodities that are easentialKOJnIIlI FaJTmRJr:

I have been engaged In keeping sbeep In to life, and to put an end forever to what,
tbl t f the st sixteen years I less than half a century ago, was a constants eoun y or pa •

came bere with 375 MlssOliri sheep and In- feature of commerce, namely, the existence
creased them up so I generally winter from of local markets, with widely divergent

prices for such commodities. How much of1,800 to 1,500. I have generally. had good
success with sheep with a few bad losses, misery and starvation a Iocally deficient har-
ld to

.

d b th h from the vest entailed uuder tbe old system upon thean guar my ro er s eepmen
same I write these lines. I sent my w 1)01 to poorer classes, through the absence of oppor
Phlladelphla.market for several years; It tunlty of supplying the deficiency through
netted me from 28 to 35 cents ner pound. un- Importations, Is shown by the circumstance
washed. Thl'ot was what I called good times that in the English debate upon the corn
for tke sheepmen. Attor bavlng one bad laws, about the year 1840, It was estimated,
sale In PhUadelphla, I sent to Walter upon data furnished by Mr. Tooke, In his

"History of Prices," that a deticieney ofoneBrown, of Boston. He always graded my
wool alld always sold for the full market sixth in the English harvest resulted in a

price of Boston. But the objuctlon I had rise of at least 100 per cent. in the price of.
with the Boston market was, they sold on grain; and another estimate by Davenant
two months time; I had to walt for my and King. for the close of the seventeenth
money two months or pay Interest on 'ad- century, corroborates this apparlo!ntlyexceB
vances. Last year my wool was In rather stve statement.-Popular Science Monthly.
bad condition, some few fleeces being cot
ted, and some not as strollg as it should be
on aeeount of the sheep not wintering weil;
so I sold It to a buyer at home at 17%, cents
per pound, ThlB year my wool was a good
strong growth, free trom burs or tar;s. The
pulled wool Imd tags and black wool I
sacked Beparately. Knowing that I had a
good lot of wool that would bring a good
price In any market, and reeetvtnz circulars
and seeing their advertisement In the KAN
SAS FABMER of Hagey & Wilhelm, that
they caretully graded and set their price on
wool and sold It tor what it was worth, I
concluded to send my wool to them with In
strucilons to hold and sell at 22 cents per
ponnd, lrnowlng that It would grade about
three-fourths lIKht tine, one-eighth dark fine,
one-eighth medium and fine medium. It
graded from the same sheep in that proper
tion In 1885, and the wool Is In the same con
dition as then. Before .tlley received the
woof they sent me a letter requesting me to
have them sell the wool on arrival, which I
did, but told them not to sell at a low price.
The result was, they sent me the returns on
arrival of the wool-14 cents and 4 mllls per
pound, and stated to me that they sold the
wool at 16 cents per pound all around, with
out il'adlng and opening the Backs. Instead
of getting 22 cents per pound, tile quotation'
In their circular, I lot the priceof buck wool
tor 9,O� pounds of good wool. Such a price°ls enough to give any man the blues; but I
can atand one' such loss, and I hope that
other wool-zrowees have not fared BO badly,
When I received the returns I sent a card
stating that I had not received withm $400
of what my wool was worth, and If they
wilre honest men to send me theman's name
and POBt office address that bought the wool.
They answered by saying that they could
not oontrol the market. They did not dare
to let me know what became of the wool or
who they had turned it over to. Now let us
hear through the FARMER what returns
other wool-growers have got from tbe same
partie.. GEORGE R. MANN.
Penll.eld, OSAge Co., Kas:
P. S.-In answer to the Inquiry about oat

il'aSIi, I wUl say I have a small field of Ollt
grass, It I:!tands the winter well. I never
have seen chinch bUls in it. I had corn lid·,

joining It that was full of bu,ll;s. It is the
earlieBt grasB to come Ullin the sprinll; that
I ever saw, but not equal to orchard grass to
grow atter the hay crop iB cut; does not
grow In dry weather fiO well. G. R. M.

The World One Market,
One of the most momentous and what may

be called humanitarian results of the recent
great extension and cheapening of the
world's railway sYBtem and service is, that

. there Is now no longer !lny occasion for the
people of any country Indulging in either ex
cesBlve hopes or fears as to the reBults of
any llartlcular harvest; inasmuch as the
faUure of crops in anyone country is no
10nKer, as it waB, no later than twenty years
aJ1;o, identical with hlih prices of grain; the
prices of cereals being at present regulat(,ld,
not within any particular country, but by
the combined prodnction and consumption
of all countri.es made mntually accessible by
railroadB and steam.hips. Hence it is thllt,
since 1870, years of locally bad crops In En
rope have genllraliy witnessed considerably
lower prices tban years when the local crops
were !tood, and there was a local surplus for
export.
In Bhort, one marked effect of the present

railroad and Bteamshlp sYBtem of transpor-

'i'hls subject ls attracting a good deal of
attention in Kansas, and In view of the fact
that up to this time several companies have
failed. it will be interesting to read what the
New York Insurance Monitor saYB on the
subject:
"The difficulty with live stock Insurance

Is just this: Rates high enough to cover the
normal losses of honest live stock Insurance
drive trade away; men can not pay the
prices which will justify the company In as
suming the natural hazards of the buslness ;
and if they let the rates remain low enough
to secure trade the 10sseBwill break: the com
pany; and so, between the devil and the
deep sea, it goes down every time. We re
zret that we have not kept a list of these
Western failures; we can call to mind only
a very few of them. but we are able to name
the 2EtnlL Live Stock. Fire and Tornado
company, of Oxford, Michigan, which went
down in 1871; the Great Western Horse and
Detective company, of Decatur, Illlnots,
which went up In 1868; the Fire, Lightning
and Live Stock company, of Rochester, Min
nesota; the Minnesota Mutual Live Stock;
the Mankato Live Stock; the Rock River, of
Beloit, Wisconsin, and now the Security Live
Stock. of Bloomington, Illinois. A score
more could be recorded If their names could
be recalled. The experiment has been trled
a great many times in the United States, but
never Buccessfully. Oompantsswith capital
and without capital were sterted years ago,
and their lack of SUCC�SB was attributed by
the rich and astute New England under
writers to a defective financial baafs ; BO in
1886 the Hartford Live Stock Insurance com
pany was organized In Connecticut with a
cash capital of $,500,000, and a management
which included some of the wealthiest men
in Coanectlcut, "Before it commenced bust
ness it sent abroad for information, and for
several years studied the systems of live
stock Insurance than in operation in Great
Britain and Germany, and its managerssup·
posed they were thoroughly equipped for a
successful campai�ll in America. But
within tWCRty-tWI) months of its advent it
sll�tained losses amounting- to $410,000, and
was oblJged to discontinue bUBmess. The
2Etna Live Stock, of Hartford, waB organ
Ized in 1867, just as the Hartford was BCOOP
ing in lIloney by the hushel and was sup
posed to be making immense profits. There
are plenty of Hartford Insurance men who
can remember the enthusiasm of twent,
yearB ago when the 2Etna company opened
its books for stock subscriptions, and the
crowd was so great that parties came around
to the side of the building snd rapped on the
windows begging fer an opportunity to sub-

All who feel interested in obtaining a thorscribe before all the shares should be taken.
ough bnsiness, Short-hand, academic. musicThe projectors of the company were men
or art education should put the!llselves innoted for the successful and careful Hlan-
communication with the Lawrence Businessaggment of all Institutions with which they
College and Academy of English and Clashad thl<retoforo been connected. Lond it was
sics, Lawrence, Kas., the leading Institutionbelieved that the warniug of the past would
of its kind in the West.enable the new enterprise not only to steer

'"

-- .. -,clear of disaster, but to consummate asplen- Buttermilk is a good drink in any kind ofdid tinancial succeSR. In' less than a }ear weather, but more especially in warmaud a half it was a total BhIpwreck. weather. An exchange suggests: "In warmWhether any of thA new companies which
summer weather lUany persons feel an irre.have beau organized in the West will bea,ble
sistlble craving for something sour, andto make a better record than their predeces- often gratify Uns deSlrll by a free indulgencesors is a matter which only time can deter-
in pickles, or vegetables made acidwith vlnmine; but with the annals of the past in
egar. ThiB demand for acids indicates aview vie are inclined to take preclou� li,�tle deficiency In the acid secretions of the stomstock In live stock lusurance compamlls. scb, and the demand for an artificial supplySend for CataIOgU;;;��beli Unlver-l'iS a natural one; but vinegar is not the beBtBity. . subBtitute. Lactic acid is one of the chief

Live Stook Insuranoe.

In the transfers of thoroughbred stock,
Amerlcau Berkshire Record, are the follow
ing: Fancy 13417, S. W. Renfro, Collins
ville, Hl., to College of Christian Brothers,
St. Louis, Mo. Fancy Duke 17388, M. L.
Stewart, Manhattan, Kas., to Frank Fry,
Salina, Kas. Artful Belle V 16821, N. H.
Gentsy, Sedalla, Mo., to Shay & Grlshaber,
Windsor, Mo. Perfection II 16829. N. H.
Gentry, to L. J. Miller, Bowling Green, Mo.
Bell Duke of Monmouth 17393 and Roches
ter Beauty 17398, N. H. Gentry, to P. W.
Brockway, Rochester, Minn. Dnke of Bed
tord 18395, N. H. Gentry, to Geo. C. Stitzel,
South Aubul'D" Neb. MatchleBs 17396 and
Sampson 17399. N. H. Gentry, to J. A. Mar
tin. Marlin, Texas. King of Fairfield 17409
and Queen of Fairfielrl 17410, C. M. Walter,
WeBt Chester, Pa., to Edward Walter, same
place.
E. S. Shockey writes from Maple Hill,

Kas.: The Early Dawn H\�reford Herd was
increased this week by three calves-two
heifer calves by Beau Monde and one bull
calf by Beau Real. Some time ago we Bold
the 2-year-old show heifer Idalia 24539, got
by Senator 21577, by Secretary 6597, by Reg
ulus 3849, a Royal prize winner, by Sir Roger
4076, the sire of Lord Wilton. Her dam is
May 24540, got by Lord Rowton 8662, by Sir
Isaac 6629, dam Miss Perfection 7516, by The Reports of 2TI township correspondents to
Earl 7518. Idalia was a winner at Topeka, the State Department of Agricultnre, cliver·
St. Joe. and Lincoln, Neb., in 1886, and she Ing every county of Southhcarolll.a, Bhowwill likely sustain her yearling record. Yes- that on Auu;uet I, cotton, w lch s two or
terday we I!old a yearling bull. by Beall .three weeki earlie� than laBt year, has a full
Monde and ont of a Marlow cow, to the same bottom crop, and If the Bea60n contlnueB
party. The rain last week has freshened propitious the largest crop ever produced In
grass very much and cattle are happy !ncon- the State will be made. The corll crop IB�equence. reported as geAerally the beBt grown. The

yield will be the largest on ricord.

. Gossip About Stook.
J. B. Wales, Jr., Secretary of the Holsteln

FrieBian Herd Book, writes the KANSAS
FARMER that he wlll sellflfty head of fine
Holstein-Friesian cattle atKansaBClty, Mo.,
Monday, September 26, 1887.
In our two-clint column may be found mat

ters of Interest to every reader. and we In
vite everyone that has anything for sale,
trade or wanted to try this cheap column
which was opened especially for subscribers
advertlstng.
J. M. McKee, Wellington, Kas., presents

a new advertisement of hls celebrated Po
Iaud-Ohina swlne in this Issue of the KAN
SAS FARMER, to which Y0ur attention Is
directed. His herd Is composed of choice
blood and nothing but tirst-ctass hogs of In
dividual merit and gilt-edge gedigree. Al
ways mention this paper when you write
him; also in writing to others do ltkewlse,
Not every owner may have acquired a

knowledge of the veterinary art, but the
Humphreys' Medicine company have made
It posstbte for all to have the means at hand
for relieving any ailment of the horse until
a competent veterinary can be summoned.
and in many eases the services of a practi
tioner can be entirely dispensed with. In
nothing Is the old maxim, "a stitch in time
eaves nine," more applicable than in relation
to the care of that noble animal, the horse,
How many valuable animals have been 10Bt
t!lrOllgh tnattentlon when first attacked bydtseaae that would have yielded to prompt
treatment? No stable should be considered
complete without a supply of Humphreys'
Homeopathic Veterinary Speclflcs,

The Surveyor General of New Mexico
thinks a good deal of land in that Territory
nas been obtained unlawfully, and he wants
an additional appropriatiou of $15,000 to pay
clerks for aSsiBtin,ll; in the oxamination of
titles.

agentB' that Itlve acidity to the petrlc juice
of the stomaea In health. ThlB Is the 'acid
of sour milk, and therefore one of the best
summer diet ·4rlnkB that wo can use IB but
termilk. ;It satisfies the craving for acids by
glvlnu; to the etomach a natural Bupply, and
at the same time furnishing In Its cheesy
matter a good supply of wholesome nutri
tion.' A man will endure fatl,;ue In hot
weather better on buttormllk than on any
diet drink be can use,"

,

Book Notioed.
___

AMERICAN MA"AZINE.-The Ameriooin
Magazine will hereafter be publlshed under
the management of the American Magazine
company; a corporation abundantly equip
ped I. finanees and bualnesa experience.
Readers are promlsed acontlnuouslmprove
ment of the magazine In all Its depart
ments, including several new and attractive
features, AddreBB .A7nf'1'Wan Magazine,
New York.

PRAOTICAL FLORIOULTUllE.-PeterHen
derson's new book Is just what IB needed by
every person who is Interested In the grow
Ing of shrubs and flowers, and more particu
larly those who want te learn how to do that
kind of work. It would require mors space
than we can now spare to tell all or one
twentieth part of what this excellent book
contatna: so we will say, only, that It IB
quite aa good as any of Mr. Hendenon'B
other books, and that ts enough to recom
mend it anywheri among persons who are
fond of flowers and Itouse and yard plants.
it Is published by O. Judd company, 751
Broadway, New York. We do not know
the price, but It IB worth all that will be
asked for it.

--------.--------

,

A good deal of rain fell In WiBconsln last
week, enough to help out crops that Wire
not already too far 1I;0ne for anything to
help.

The commercial department of Campbell
Unlversrty has had very flattering success.
Whole expense for five months need not ex
ceed $75,

,

. A national convention of colored editors
was held last week in Loulsvllle, Ky. There
was the usual division ataona the members
as to what party they should support,

The music course at Campbell University
is second to none in the West. The faculty
constste of two protessora of plano and organ
and one professor of vocal culture and two
speclal proteaaors of band and orchestra
muslc,

The Lawrence Bualness College and Ac'ad
emy of EngllBh and Classics, Lawrence,
Kas. Is the best In the branch of business
and academic education In the West, and
takes a front rank among the Ieadtne InBtI
tutions of the country.

The annual catalogue of the Lawrence
Business College and Academy of EngllBh
anrt Classics Is before us. It is a neat pam
phlet of about Bixty pages, neatly prlnt-ed
aRd illnstrated with several elegant engrav
Ings. The Board of DlrectorB IB composed
of prominent men well known throughout
the State and West, among whom we find
the names of ex·Chancellor James Marvin,
D. D., L. L. D., JiJdge S. O. Thachelr, ex
Gov. Cbas. Robinson, etc. Eminent profes
sors are numbered among the faculty, and
many new and Important featureB have been
added to this justly popular school. The
bUSiness, academic, mUBlc and art depart
ments are sustained by first-class talent And
rank second to none in the State. All who
contemplate attending some buslnesB col
leite, academy, music or art Bchool should
address Prof. E. L. McIlravy, Lawrence,
Kas., for a copy of the College catalogue and
review.

ProspecUvemed1.cat students 8houl.d have
a catatogue of the preparatory CO'Wr8e -tn
OampbelL Un1iver81.ty.
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if you have chapped hands or rough skID,

use Stewart's Healing Cream. Only 15 centll

a bottle. Gentlemen who sutrer from a ten

der face after shaving are dellghted with It.

'Yeonly ask a trial. Stewart Heallng Pow

der Oo., St. LOlJiI.

by the borrower and the_ legai lntereat and' The fal! term of Pond's Buslaeae CollelCe,

not tbe commissions, which are included in Topeka. Kas., reopensSeptember 12.
'Bust

the amount stated in tbe note or mo�tlIage. ness and short-hand courses excellent-no

A Chicago dispatch of the 10th mat. says:
better east or west, north or south. Come.

"Never before have tbe farmers and rest

dents of the suburbs suffered so from tbe

heat and d�y weatber all around. Vegeta
bles of small gardens have been

killed. All

along the railroad tr8C:Jks prairies are on fire

and the residents of the suburbs are called

out at all hours of the day and night to ex

·tln�lsh the fiames when they threaten tbe

houses and barns. At Western Springs a

valuable grove of young trees has been
com

pletely destroyed and the neignborlng

dwellings were only saved by the greatest

efforts on the part of tile villagers. Out on

the 'Rock Island things are even worse.

Fences are on fire and the air Is constantly

filled with tbe smoke of the burning prairie

grass. At South Englewood everyone was

called out of church Sunday to figbt tbe fire

und the people of tbe village bave had to

turn out and extlnguisb the flames several

times slnee, Tbe wells are almost dry and

tbe precious fluid is economized in every

possible way. Cattle stand for bours lowlng

for water. At Wasblngton Hei,;hts water

has been sold for 5 cents a pall and,
found a

readymarket."
--�---

CREAM OF A WEEK'S NEWS.•

The Indiana li'anner says that lIne crops

of wheat and hay have been grown and har

vested; The paper adm�ts tbat the outlook

for corn Is unfavorable, and cautions farm

ers agalnllt cutting corn at present
for fod

der. The editor inslats tbat the ear is in

good sbape, and Qlalms that there Is yet a

poslllbllity that timely rains may result In

I'IBvlnJl: the larll;& portion of the growing

crop•.

A Galveston (Texas) News special Sl\YS:

"Alexallder Walker, the colored prohlbi

tlonillt speaker who was set upon and badly

beaten and mangled by belnl!: thrown

against a wire fencil soon after he
had made

a speeoh at Prairie GrO)ve, near Webber

ville, In this county!last week, died
on Sun

day from the etrects of his Injuries. His

friends claim that he was beaten by antl

prohlbltlonlstll, but It Is not known
wbo his

assailant!! werE'."

The Minnesota State Commissioner of

statistiC!! gives the following figures, show

Ing the Increase In the acreage of the princi

pal cereals as compared with 1886, as fol

lows:
nWBEAftn.

Wheat ........ "" " .. " ,,,.,,
""'" """

" .. " 96,278

Oat... ,," .. ,," .. ,,"
",,:, """ " .. " "",," ,155.087

Barley""" """ ''','' ",," """
","'" """ 86.177

Corn. . . . ..
. . . ..

. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 7t.751l

Flax (decreased)""" """ """ """
"",," 83.922

Acreage of wheat for the present year Is

8,046,143; oats 1,�78,�7.

A Nashville, Tenn., dlspatch dated Aug.

10, lIayll: Willis Mc:O�armon, a school

teacher near Gabattla, Jackson county;
found his school house guarded by a mob

yellturday mornin,; who refused him admts

sloD. on the ground tba� he was a prohibi

tionist. He opened another school house

and the antl-Jlrohlbitlonlllrl! have
Installed I{

new teacher and the pupils are divided ac

cording to the parents' views on the ques

tion.

A.s to the number of teachers attending

the late meeting at Chicago. Prof. Canfield,

Secretary of the National
EducationalAsso

clatlon. says the total number
of registra

tions at the national meeting held in Chi

cago was 9,200. Illinois leads wltb 1,700

teachers. Iowa next with 1.154, and Kansas

sttueted so far away ranks third with 940.

Minnesota. Missouri and Nebraska each

about 625; Ohio 565; WlscoIlsln 485. The

rest are seattermg,

Things are so dry in parts of illinois that

prairie fires arecommon even, In towns. A

l'rable fire which broke out about 5 o'clock

last WedneRday In the vicinity of Eighty

ninth andHalstead streets, Chicago, resulted

tbree hours later In the total destruction of

theWeber wagon works at the corner of

Eighty-first BD.dWallacEl streets, the Auburn

scbool building just across the street, a
two

IItOry fiat adjacent to the school building,

and four eottaees on Wallace street, north

of Eighty-first' street.

Farm LolUll.

Loans on farllls In eastem J:ansRB, at

moderate rate of Interest, aad n. commis

sion. Where title III perfectann lIecurity sa�

Isfactory no person aall ever had to wait
aday

for money. Special lowratesen large loans.

Purchase money morqages bought.
T. E. BOWllAN .t; eo.,

Bank of Topeka BuIldin,;, (�pper fioo�)
I'opeka, Aall.

Short-hom Bq,llll for"Sale.
A number of choice young thoroughbred

Short-horn bulls for sale at low price. and

on satisfactory terms to purchasers. Ad-

dreas. at once, J: B. Mo4J':a:;JI!,
Topeka, Xu-

--------.--------

RelBember the :l,unOlB i. now ,1 a year.

FACTORIES AT l?HILADELPH,��.

BLACK DIAMOND

PREPARED .:. ROOFIN:G!_
FOR ANY ROOF ·AND ANY CLIMATE.

Put on by Anybody! Ready to Apply! 'Chea'pest Roof

Inquiries Answered, ISTATE 'FAIR.-ThEl Kansas St�teFail'will

be held at Topeka, September 19 to 24.

RYE.-Rye may be sowed for pasture at

any time when the ground Is In good condi

tion.
SORGHUM FOR FEED.-For fall pasture,

sorghum geed may be sown lit any time

when the ground Is fit to receive the seed

between the first of July and tho first of

September, remembering that frost IDj ures

the plant.
CARP.-To whom shall I appiy for Ger

man carp; at what time of the year can

spawn be furnished and what time iM best

to stock a pond?
':"'Addres3 Hon. S:Fee, S'tate Fisb Com

missioner, Wameio, Kansas, and tell him

what YOIl want.

WORMS IN COLTs,-The following Is

recommended for colts that are troubled

with worms:
.. Tartar emetle, half drachm;

powdered ginger, one-fourth drachm, make

Into a ball with linseed meal. Give one

every morning for a 'week on an Elmpty
stomach. Then follow with a purge of

aloes."

Twelve Concerns Ha.ve Used· About 700,000 Sauare Feet.
,

Ilquare feet.

,Texas State Fall' and Dallas Exposition
Assoclatlon"."", .. """"""" .. , ' ...

""",' "no,ooo

Chas. Schmlsseur, West Belleville, IlL, " " "
,,"',,' " " " ....

,," '"''
"" ..

,,""""""" 78,000

St, Louis Presa Brick Co., ColLInsville, III
'"'''''''',,'''''

""'".," ..
"",",""" .. ,,,. 60,000

Adolph Coons, Golden, CoL, " " " " " " " ,,"
" .. " " ",

"" "'" .. """" ..
"""" .. ,, .... 110,000

Corsicana (Texas) Fair Association" '"

""""""""""".,,,,,,, .•
,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,, .. 20,000

Belleville Nail Co" Belleville, IlL"
",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ..

,,,,,,,,, "" .. ,'" .. " .. " 20;000

lola Carriage and Omntbus Co" lola, Kas,,,, " .. " ''''
"",' "" .. " ""

"'''".,,',,'',,'' .. 23,000

Parkar-Ruaaell Minlug and Manufaoturing Co" St, Louis" " .,.'
,,"','"

"" ..
"'�,.""" 20,000

'l'upelo Compress Co" Tupelo, lI{ls�" " " , , " " " " " " " " " , , " .. " " "" .. ""
"" " " ... ". 16,000

w, B. Kline & CO'f Birmingham,
Ala,,,

:,"""""""""""""',""" " ... ".,, .. ,," 16,000

Saline County Fa r Association, Uarshall,
Mo" ... '" '" "'"

" " " "". ""
" .. " ....... "; 10,�

French Market, oity of St, Louls"""""
"""'",",,

""" .. ,,"

,,","""""'''''''',,'' 8,
--

To_taL" . , '" " " , " . " " "",:, , " , , , " " " "," " " " " " " ""
" " """ �,OOO

_

M. EHRET, JR., & CO., Sole Manufacturers.
,

W, E, CAMPE, A�ent. Warerooms and Otlice, 113 N, 8th St.. 8t. Lonis, 10.

----:IN USJI] I ----

,

, I
�,

Boss Churns at lower prices than ever at

J. J. Floreth & Co.'s, 713 Kansas avenue,

Topeka, Ras.
.

Ca,mpbel.l
••
••

----HOLTON,
-
KANSAS.----

The Ottawa (Canada) Free Pre88 bas the

following: "On Inquiry :�t the fisheries de

partment this afternoon It was ascertained

that there are some grounds for the state

ments telegraphed from Halifax on Sunday,

to the etrect tbat some British war vessel

will assist In thework of protectlni
the gulf

and Atlantic coast fisheries trem American

poachers. Some confidential communica

tlons In reference to the matter have beea

recently received here from the admiralty

authorities. It Is understood that her

majesty's war ships will not only act as

patrols for the purpose of keeping Ameri

cans outside the forbidden waters, but will

be prepared to make seizures whenever an

opportunity offers."

Hon. Emery Speer, presiding In the Uni

ted States olrcnlt court for the southern dis,

trlct of Georgia, rendered a decision in the

case of Sberwood vs, Roundtree, Involvmg

the validity of the contracts ot money
loans

on land made by loan eompantes. He held

that the praetlee of these companies of
with

holding from 15 to 20 per cent. of the amount

loaned under the device of commissions for

negotiating the loan, wail usurious, and

claimed that where the money lender, who

dealt through the loan companies-was
shown

to have carried on a settled business where

these exhorbltant and extravagant
rates and

In addition to regular Interest were charged,

he was presumed to understand
the nature

of the contracts and that in
the absence of

satisfactory proot to rebut the presumption,

he could recover only the amount received

DEPARTMENTS:

PREPARATORY,

CLASSICAL,

SClENOE,

LANGUAGE,

MATHEMATICAL,

TEACHERS',

MUSICAL,

ART,

COMMERCIAL,

TELEGRAPHIC,

SHORT-HAND,

PREPARATORYMED·

ICAL.

ELECTIVE,

POST-GRADUATE.

STATEMENTS:

FALL TERM OPENS

SIPTEMBEB 6,

'I'ultion $10 per tflrm and

BOIHd $2 to $2.50 and

$2.75 per week.

WAT!!-PlOOr!

Students may enter at

any time and choo8e

tbeir studies.

By a naturaL ordeM>f

studies our students

save time and gain

power.

We demand thor01LQh

neBS In the common

branches. En p; Ii sh

before Latin, Algebra

before Geometry, etc.

Our rourSeB fit for.atIIIJ
vocation.

The school meet!! the

wants of the times.

New classes at opening

of every term, and no

extra charge for ;plain
or ornamental pen

manship, German,

vocal music, drawlnr.

ADDRESS PRESIDENT J. H. MILLER.
� SEND FOR A CATALOGUE.
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The New Orusade.
In the dead of the winter night,
As I lay on my oouoh awake,

There feU, as It seemed, a light,
And I heard a voloe that spake.

A.nd it seemed, but I know not wby,
The voice of Him that died

On the Holy Mount·of Calvary
Jesus the cruoifled I

Yet with half reluctant air.
I turned on my pillow, and said:

"Speak, Spirit, what message you bear.
-Ie it news from the living or dead?"

And the Spir.lt answered 'agaln:
"0 creature troubled and crossed,

Surely I died In valn-
For my lamba are strayinll" and lostl

"In the orush of your proud great city,
So full of revel and scorn,

Have you neitber plaoe nor pity
For the little ones weakly and lorn?

"They know not their way In the shadows,
Though wisdom atill cries to be heard;

For batter the marsh and the meadowu,
The life of the bee or tha bird I"

Then I sald-"O, Lord, I am Thine,
And walt but the word from Thee;

But why are Thy looks divine
So searchingly turned on me?"

Then He spake, and with kind command,
His words as the dew came down

"Brother, the day is at hand,.
Lay hold on the Cross and the Orewn I

"Behold I as I pass thro' your streets,
My watchmen away or asleep;

And forever there come the bleats
Of the wandering, desolate sheep.

"From the heat of your stifling alleys,Green lI"ardens of fever and pain;
From the very green of your valleys,
Far away from the stress and the strain;

"From garrets seething with leaven
Of idleness, folly and sin,

Where the only glimpse of my heaven
Is the stars that took shudderlngly In;

"From all the waste places of plenty,
From wretchedness deep as the grave,

They oall you I Go forth, I have sent you,Go fortn In my Iplrlt and save l"

So spake Ue, and speaking, He vanished,
And I tell but the vision to-day.

But when from this heart shall be banished
The voloe that has shown me the way?

Oh, brothers and sisters mine,
In the dead of your winter night,

Should the self-same spirit sblne
A.nd utter such words of might-

Walt not for the bigots and schemers,
Still ftghti.ng for sway In their schools;Heed not all the profitless dreamers
Asleep o'er their systems and rules.

There is work for the hands thut are willing
A"nd trophies for hearts that are true,

See nowl the dark places are fillingWith beacon lights ktudled anew.

Go forth I They are far from the fold,
In their wretchedness black as the graveWhile the shepherd calls as of old,
"Go forth In my Spirit and save."

-AlBaoer Hay Hi!!.
------�-------------

What Shall tho Harvest Be?
Any farmer would tell us that we would

harvest the same kind of grain as we sow.
If we sow.eheat we need not expect to reap
wheat. If we sow mustard we must not ex
pect to reap flax. If we sow wild oats we

surely will not find the harvesting profitable.
Therefore we must put into the ground pure
seed and the best of its kind to produce suea
a harvest as we would wish to see. This
which has proven to be a truth in agricul
ture can be morally applied. I would like
to show you an allegorteal seene, Give your
imaginatlo:l full play and perhaps with me

you may see this vision. It is of a vast
field, and the owner of the field has mnny
workers there. They are sowers. To them
he hasllald-"ln the morning sow thy seed,
and in the evening withhold not thy hand."
There are laborers of all ages. Toddling
babes are these Bowing with chubby hands
while they coo with soft baby notes. Some
of the babes have pale, pinched faces, but
their waxen fingers do not fall to do their
work. When they get too weary to do more,
the lord of the field removes them to his own
abode where they are tenderly cared for, but
they return no more. Lads and lassies are
there in t!lat field, young men and maidens,
middle-aged persons, and those who are tot
tering with age are there. And all are saw
Ing whether they desire to or not. Study
the faces there. Some are beautiful, some
are plain, some are happy faces. while others
are gloomy; some faces wear looks of pa
tlenoe and meekness, while others areeullen
and defiant. Now note their mein. Some
work with patient care; some seem to labor
without realizing It. There is Mr. Goeasy,
with swaylnlt motion, who would sblrk if he
COUld, but he cannot. There isMiss Feeble-

mind, laboriously sowing, 'but does not ap
pear to accomplish much. There Is Mr.
Hypocrisy, with his long cloak; there, also,
is Mr. II1ghwayman, with his stealthy
manners; but the numbers are so great and
the scene moves 80 rapidly that we cannot
notice but a few. One thing I observe is,
that many are removed from tbe field, and
that size, age or appearance does not make
any difference in the choice of persons.
Another scene comes before my view.

This Is called "The Harvest Home." The
place I cannot describe, for It .Is not like
anything I ever saw, but all the persons that
I saw in the scene of the sowers are here
and many more. While in the other scene
the lord of the field was not visible, here he
Is the prominent figure. In this scone the
fruit of all that sowtne IS shown, not the
best only, but all, and sueh fr!litas was never
exhibited before at any fair or harvest home.
Some are very good and some are very bad.
There must have been some very reckless
sowing. The sowers are to receive rewards
according tc> their fruits. The lord of the
field Ii to be the judge.
Let us move a little nearer and recognize

sonie of the crowd If we can. 0, yes I there
are the babes=tbose with the chubby hands
and thOS8 with the waxen fingers, but all
have radiant faces. Their fr.ults are being
Inspeetad, and as the judge speaks of them
I catch the word-"!>lessed." The weary,
patient-faced sowers come forward, but their
faces have lost their look of weafmt'SII.
"Enter into thYI rest" fs spoken to them.
Miss Feeblemlnd Is now before the judge. 0 f
her labors he speaks: "She has done what
she could." In the throng I see Mr. Go
easy. His careless manner is 1I;0ne; his atti
tude Is that of sorrow. I can hear his voice.
List I what does he say-"The summer is
past, the harvest is ended and my soul is not
saved." I see Mr. Hypocrisy without his
cloak. I see Mr. HllI;hwaymau, but no
mask. I also see those of the defiant look,
and many others with them. They do not
seem pleased with the result of their fruit
showing. Their faces wear looks of hope
less dejection. What word Is there for
them l' It is-"Depart, ye workers of In
lqutty." I tum my face from the view, and
as the scene fades away, I hear a sound of
wailing.
What means these scenes we have just

witnessed l' They are figures. Tile field is
the world and we are the sowere. Then
with what care should we do our sowing.
"For whatsoever a man soweth that shall he
also-reap." The other scene needs no de-
claring. HANNAH MAXSON.

Teasing Ohildren,
One of tbe commonest practices, and one

that should be strongty condemned by moth
ers and guardians. Is the pernicious habit of
teastng children. Some people take partic
ular pleasure In provoking a little child to
anger. They will torment and harass itjullt
to see its eyes flash and its little hands close
tightly, and when tbls end is. attained they
laugh heartily at the picture of anger and
indignation tbey have wrought, Should the
child under this provocation resent by an

angry word or action the tsrture these peo
ple are heaping on It, that is a very different
thing altogether; they are horrified at tho
expression or action; the child Is Impudent
or vicious; Its mother ought to punish it.
Generally the mother or guardian does chas
tise It. although in their hearts they feel
that, in justice, the child is not to blame and
the punishment belongs elsewhere. "Oh,
dear I" you will hear these people exclaim
after an exhibition such as the above, "that
child is so hot-tempered and irritable, if it
isn'� controlled when it isyonng the parents
will have a bard time with it when it is
older." They are fond of Citing, as an ex
ample for this child to imitate, one of their
acquaintances who is totally dissimilar in
disposition to the Irritable one. The model
child never gets an�ry, no matter how long
they may torment it. It takes It all good
naturedly and never thinks of such a thing
as resenting It. They usually attribute this
trait in a child as the result of proper train
ing, when, as a rule, it has very little to do
with it. There are two kinds of children
that do not mind teasing, and these are the
ones that are usually set up as models, One
is of a naturally amiable dtsposlnon, and
will good-naturedly take a great deal of teas
Ing before resenting it. The other Is of the
"don't care" klud, and would as soon be tor-

mented as praised. A child th�t is Indiffer
ent to either censure or praise will bear
watching, for such a child seldom amounts
to much when grown up.

.

Where there is a large family of chlldren
the Irritable child will be tormented and an
noyed by its brothers and sisters enough, on
account of its unfortunate disposition, with
out the aid of older people. Children are
very quick to follow in the footstepsof older
folks and are vers observant. Seeinll; that
the Irritable member of the family Is always
the one chosen by grown folks to tease, they
very readily learn to Imitate the latter, and
If not seen to by the parents, the tormented
child will have iii miserable time of It .sven
in lts own home, the place. of all others
wb.ere It should be protected. Parents
should not allow teasiug in the home, and
more particularly where the subject of it Is
a child of such temperament as the above.
To be sure there is no necessity of spoiling
such a child, by allowing It more privileges
than the other children. No, indeed. It
will not ask any more. It will be perfectly
contented to be let alone to quietly enjoy the
same privileges as the other children with
out the fear flf being annoyed sn every little
occasion by reterenee to its unfortunate dis-
position.

,

Other children are very sensible to teasing
who are not of Irritable temperaments, and
these little ones are tormented even more
than the others. They will stand just so
much annoyance without" sign of resent
ment, until the first intimation they give of
being hurt Is a flood of tears. Then In aeen
temptuous tone the epithet "cry-baby" is
applied to them by their persecutors. All
children, but more particularly sensitive
children like the above, like to stand well in
the estimation of older people, and will do
all in their power to further this. They
work so hard to do what is right, that when
their little peculiarities are helt! up to rldl
cute they are bitterly grieved and their dis
appointment Is so great that their only relief
is in tears. They do not care that other
children tease them, they do not mind them
but very little. and get over It In a short
time; but that grown people, to whom they
have never done anything to deserve it,
should ridicule them until they cry, and then
heap insult on Injury by calling them "cry
babies," is too much for their sensitive na

tures, and It Is not to be wondered at their
hearts being very sore.
A little fellow of the writer's acquaintance

is naturally of an Impulsive, quick-tempered
dtsposulon, but has been taught to control
his temper, and really, for one 80 young (6
years), does admirably in this respect. Usu
ally ho keeps within bounds, but somettmes
under strong provocation he will burst out,
as the following iucident will show: There
visits the boy's house a friend ot the family,
who seems to take a particular delight In
teasing the little fellow, knowing full well
he is not allowed to reiolu. One day, amus
ing herself In the usual way, she tormented
him until he could stand it no longer, and
he burst into tears. The name "cry-baby"
brought out a heavier flow of tears, but
when the epithet was applied In a contempt
uous tone the second time, it was too much
for the little fellow's hot blood. aud be lifted
up his head, and, with the tears streaming
down his flushed face, he blurted out, hotly:
"'1 guess you'd cry If you was hurt all over."
The only definition he could give of his
wounded feelings was that be was "hurt all
over." and, really, he gave about the best
defiuition of the phrase I have ever heard,
for when the teellnzs are lolurt It does appear
as though a person was hurt all over. How
many older people can Io(ive a better one thau
this.

Do, parents, then, throw this pernicious
bablt out of the home. Teach the children
that It is unjust and uncharitable to show up
the foibles of their brothers or sisters.
Teach them to be careful of this among their
playmates, Very few children but will
listen and profit by advice from parents
when it is seriously, not angrily, gl ven. If
grown people persist in this practice, tell
them honestly and firmly that you wish them
to desist. I know full well that these kind
of people are the ones that aro the most eas
ily offended, and that It will be a delicate
task to accomplish, hut the future welfare of
your children is ... t stake, and better offend
such people a thousand times, even though
you never see their faces again, than that
your children's dispositions be ruined, for

there are more children's dispositions ruined
in this way than any other.-:amertcan Out
Uvator.

The Popular Tandem Trioyole.
I noticed in 1\ walk through the park a

few days ago that the tricycle Is becoming
very popular, and more especially the mao"
chine known as the tandem tricycle. It is
the proper thin!!; for a lady and gentleman'to
use one of these tandems, and many couples
were spinning along merrily over the hard
walks of the park, Some of the ladles wore
jaunty little caps and blue flannel dresses
trimmed with white braid. The effect was
very pleasing. These tricycles are much
more expensive than the bicycles. A good
one costs In the neighborhood of 8800, and
some come as high a8 $500. It will be re-:
membered that all American artist and his
wife made a trip through England and the
continent on one of these machines not long
ago. The trip wall described in one of the
magazines, and of course that gaye a boom
to tricycle riding. The labor of working
these machines is about equally divided be
tween the two riders and they are especially
well adapted to long distance traveling, but
are practically out of reach of anyone not
bavlng a good bank account.-BrookZVnEar/le.

A Fanoy Apron.
The material used for this confection Is

scrim. A deep hem is made at the bottom,
at the sidell, and across the top, a wide rib
bon being Inserted In the hem at the top to
draw tbe apron in .and to tie about the waist.
The hems are held with buttonhole stitches
of yellow floss; threads are drawn above the
bottom hem to form three rows of squares,wblch are filled In with long stitches of tile'
floes radiating from tbe center to the edges.
These stitches produce the effect of daisies,
and are sort and beautiful.. Narrow rlbboa
the color of the embroidery silk Is run In to
show In the openings at the corners of the
squares. The stitches may be shaded blues,
heliotrope, pink, scarlet, pale green or blue.
A raw of buttonhole stitching is also made
across 'the apron at the top of the squares,
.Extreme care is needful in drawlua the
thread to produce the regular effect which Is
so desirable to the good finish of the work.

What a Change!
A few short weeks ago that young girl was

the personification of health, vigor and
beauty. The blush upon her cheeks rivaled
that of the rose; her step was Ilght and
buoyant. her every movement was a revela
tton of perfect physical health. Yet now
she Is pallid and haggard, and her super
abundaut vitality has given place to a strange
dullness and lassitude. What has caused
this change? Functional irregularities,
which can be cured by Dr. Pierce's II Favor
ite Prescription," a remedy to which them
sands of women to-day owe their lives. All
druggists.

ThIs powder never vartes, .A. marret of purIty,strength and whotesomenees. More oconomleal thanthe nrdlnaty ktnda, nnel cannot be sold In competitionwIth the multItude of row-test, short-weIght alum orpuospuate powders, Sold onllltncanB. ROYAL B.urINQ POWDER co., 106 Wall street. New Terk.
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�Ile lIfoung loJh.
For Hia Sake.

You have read of tlie Moslem palace=
The marvelous fane that stands

On the banks of the distant Jumna,
The wonder of all the lands.

And as you read, you questioned
Rlllht wonderingly, as you must.

"Why rear suoh 8. noble palace,
To shelter a. women's dust?"

Why rear It? The SRah had promised
His beautiful Nourmahal

To do It, because he loved her,
He loved hor-and that was alii

80 minaret, wall and oolumn,
And toweiand dome above-

All tell of a. saored promise,
All utter the aooent-Iove.

We know of another temple.
A grander than Hlndoo shrine.

The splenllor of whose perfeotlons
Is mystloal, strange, divine.

'We'have read of Its deep foundations,
Whloh neither the frost nor fiood

Nor forces of earth oan weaken,
Cemented In tears and blood.

That, ohosen with skill transeendent,
. By wtsdom that fills the throne,
Was quarried and hewn and polished,
Its wonderful corner-atone,

So vast Is its scale proportioned.
So lofty its turrets rise,

That the pile In Its finished glory
Will reaoh to the very skies.

The fiow of the silent Kedron.
The roses of Sharon fall':

Gethsomane's sacred olives
And cedars, are round It there.

The plan of the temple, only
Its Archlteot understands:

And yet He aoeepts-qob wonder!)
The belping of human hands!

And so for the work's progression,
He Is willing that great and small

Should bring their hits of oarvlng,
As needed, to till the wall.

Oh, not to the dead-but the living,
We rear on the earth He trod

Thls·fane to His lasting glory
TUs Church to the Ohrlst of God.

For over the Church's portal,
Eaoh pillar and arch above, .

The Master has set His signet,
And «raven His watchword-love.

-

-Mr8.Maroaret J. PrllHton, in Ou,' Dumb Ani
mals.

.
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In a Oeylon Harbor--Superstition of the
Natives.

LeBS than a mile beyond we came to the

remaining fort of the place-Fort Frederick

-a massive structure built by the Dutch In

1675 to resist land attacks from the interior,
but now occupied by an armed garrison of

English heavy artillery. Passing through
thll fort and out to tbe extrema point we
came to a Iarge, rugged rock riSing preelpl
·tously out of the sea to a helgbtofnearly 200

teet; It is known as Salmi rock, and the

natives have a tradition that It is occupied
by one of their evil deities, to propitiate
whom their native Hlndeo priest holds a sa

cred service on the rock twice a week. The

Europeans here know of only one evant that

has occurred to make the rock memorable

since the first Dutch settlers arrived here.

'I'he daughter af one of the oldDutch gover
nors fell in love with a young lieutenant sta

tioned on Ii man-of-war In the harbor. Her

Irascible old father opposed the union be

cause the young lieutenant haEl nothing but
his pay, and in order to separate them he

. ordered the man-of-war to sea on a iong
cruise. As the ship satled out of the harbor

the young gIrl went 'out to the dock, waved
a last'farewell to her lover. and then threw

herself gff Into the sea and was drowned.

Fortunat�ly, we got to the rock just as the
service wae_about to begin. On a narrow

ledge rIght over the sea stood the priest, a
fine-looking, gray-headed old fellow, who
was attired In the narrowest loin cloth 1

have yet seen, Near to him. butclearof the

rock, were about fifty or sixty naUvell, the

men attrred very much. like the prIest, but
the women resplendent In skirts of many

colors and fairly loaded down with gold and
sllYer ornaments in nose and ears, and on

arms, ankles and toes.
The priest was fairly surrounded with a

load of fruit, flowers, nce and cocoanuts,
the oiferlngs of his congregation. He Clom

menced the service by ringing a bell. Then

holding a brass Tessel, In which was a blaz

Ing lire, In his hand before him, and appa

rently Invoking some spirit In it, he first

threw some slips of paper over the face of

the rock, his congregation facing the sea,

clasping their hands III front of the body and

engaging In prayer. After this was over the

llrlest opened all the cocoanuts, emptying
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the mllk into a brass vessel. AfteIward he

made a final prayer In reiard to keeping the
sea qaiet so that vessels could swim on It,
and then-ecmaieaeed to throw a part of the
oiferlngs Into the sea; first some flowers,
thea ft little rice, and finally some cocoanuts.
How they were to reach the evil deity I
could not learn, During the praying of the
priests these poor natives looked every bit

as earnest and devout as any of our congre

gations at home would look during divine
servlce.-Oor. Battilf!AY"e Sum..

do what I pleasewith It 1 Whynot. Jndge?
I'd like to -know what you mean?" Why,
Mr. Norton-your husband-gave you a llf.e
estate In all his property, and on your death

the farm goes to hili son John, and your ehil
dren get the vlllage houses. "And when I
die Jolin Norton Is to have this house and

far.m whether I wlll or no?" Just so.
"Then I ain't going to die," said the old

woman, In a clear and decidedly ringing
healthful voice. And so saying she threw
her feet over the front of the bed, sat up,
gathered a bhlnket and covering about her,
straightened up her g;aunt form, walked

across the room and sat down In a chair be

fore the fire. 'I'he doctor and I caIDe home.

That was fifteen years BJto. The old lady Is

alive to-day.-Youth,'8 Oampanirm.

The StarB,
No more beautlful picture can be seen

than the starlit sky presents on a cloudless

night when there Is no moon to dim the

luster of the stars. The heavens seem to be

alive with these glittering points, sparkling
like jewels. A tew among theD! are large
andbrilliant, a greater number are of me

d.lum size, the rest, and by far the larKer
portion, are so small as to be barely visible.

Every star that twinkles In the sky Is a SUIl,

a great globe of fire, like our sun, but so far

away that It looks like,a mere golden point.
The largest of the shining throng Is SIrius,
the br!ght star. that comes up In the south

east on winter nights. It Is supposed to he

two hundred- times as large as our sun, but
Is so distant that It takes Its light sixteen

years to reach the earth.
If Sirius were suddenly destroyed Itwould

be seen shining In the sky for sixteen years
to come. Many stars are smaller than the

sun, while our g;reat sun himself; seen from

the nearest star, Is only a star of medium
size.
It seems almost Impossible to count the

stars, but this has been done over and over

again. The total number visible to the

naked eye of an observer endowed with av

erage visual power IS less than six thou
sand.
So accurately has th� esttmate been made

that it Is asserted that twenty-four hundred

and seventy-el,ht stare are visIble in the

northern hemisphere and thirty-three hun

dred and seven In the southern hemisphere.
A good opera glass will brinK out twenty
thousand. A small telescope wlll show one

hundred and fifty thousand, The most pow
erful telescopes wlll 'reveal more than one

hundred mtllloue.
In order to compare stars with each other,

they have long been divided Into classes or

maenttudes. Stars from the first to the

sixth magnitude are visible to the naked eye.

Good telesccpes wlll bring them out to the

fourteenth magnitude. The great telescopes
wlll bring them to the sixteenth magnitude.
In passtn II; from one order to the follow

tne, the number of stars seems to follow the

law of an Increasing geometrical progress

Ion, of which the first term Is nineteen-one

less than the number of stars of the first

magnitude-and the ratio three.

There are, therefore, fifty-seven stars of

the second magnitude, 171 of thi third, and
so on. The number Increases enormously
as the stars decrease In slze,glvlnll;30,289,137
for the stars of tile fourteenth magnitude.
A French astronomer estimates that the

limit of stars is reached at the twentleth and

a half magnitude, and that the stars belong
ing to our universe number sixty-six million
of miIlIons.-Youth'8 Companion.

Men_Who Got An Early Start.
Charles James Fox was In Parliament

at 19.
JohnBright never was at any school a day

after he was 15 years old.
Lord Bacon graduated atCambridge when

16, and was called to the bar at 21.
Gladstone was In Parliament at 22, and at

24 was Lord of the Treasury.
Peel was In Parliament at 21, and Palm

erston was Lord of the AdmlralIty at 23.
Henry Clay was In the Senate of the

United States at 29, contrary to the Consti
tution.
The great Leo X. was Pope at 38; havIng

finished his academic trainIng he took the
office of Cardinal at 18.

Judge Story was at Harvard at 15, In Con

gress at 29, and Jud.ge of the Supreme Court
of the United States at 32.
Lord Beaconsfield commenced his politleal

career by wrltlnz a book at 17, In which he

predtetsd that he would be Prime Minister.
Webster was In college at 15, gave earnest

of his great future before he was 25, and at
30 was the peer of the ablest man in Con
Kress.
WaBhlngton was a dlstlngulshed Colonel

In the army at 22, early In public affairs;
commander of the forces at 48, and President
at 57.
Wlliiaru H. Seward commenced the prac

tice of law at 18, at 21 was prestdent of a
State convention, and at 37 GovernorofNew
Y"rk. _

Napoleon at 25 commanded the army of

Italy. At 30 he was not onlyoneof themost
illustrious generals of all time, hut one of
the great law-givers of the world. At 46 he
saw'Waterloo.
William Pitt entered the university at 14,

was Chancellor of the Exchequer at 22,
Prime Minister at 24 and so continued for

twenty years, and when 55 was the most
powerful uncrowned head in Europe.

That Tired Feeling
The warm weather aas a deblUtatlng effect,

especially upon those who are within doors most
of the time. The peculiar, yet common, com
plalut known as .. that tired teeling," 18 the

result. Thls feeling can be entirely overcome by
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, whlch gives new life
and strength to all the functions of the body.
"I could not sleep; had no appetite. I took

Hood's Sarsaparilla and soon began to sleep
soundly: could get tip without that tired and
languid feeling: and my appetite Improve�'
R. A. SANFORD, Kent, Ohio .

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by aU druggists. $1 j six tor $5. Made

only by C. I. HOOD &; CO., Lowell, Mass.

10.0 Doses One Dollar

And She Didn't.
One of the most striking Instances of

mind cure I ever saw, said JudgeW-, one
day, was exhibited In an old lady clleut of

mine; but It was a case of self-cure. Her

name was Norton. She had been a second

wife. She was In bed, seriously ill, and sent
for me to draw up her will. 1 hastened to

the house with paper and pen. I found a

table and ehalr ready forme at tile woman's

bedillde, and In a few moments told her I

was ready to prepare the will if she would

tell me what she wished Its provisions to be.

I wrote the Introductory phrase rapidly, and
leaning towards her said: Now, go on, �rs.
Norton.
Her voice was quite faint, and she seemed

to speak with an effort. She said: "First

of all, 1 want to give the farm to my sons,

Harry and James; just put that down."

But, said I, you can't do that, Mrs. Norton;
the farm Isn't yours to give away. "The

farm isn't mine I" she said, In a voice de

cidedly stronger than llefore. No, the farm

Isn't yours. You have only a life Intereilt
In It.
"This farm that I've run for g6IDg on

forty-three years next spring Isn't mlnu to
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CHIOAGO ATHENlEUM-People'. Col

lege. 48 to 1'14 Dearborn street. Seven
toenth year. One ot the most practical 8cl100ls In the
We.t, Including Bualne •• SCb091. Short-hand. Mathe
matics. Arclliteotut'al and lIlechanlcal Drawlnll'.
RhetoriC, LIterature, Languages, Elocution, MUBlc.
ilend tot' cirelllar and mention KANSAS FARliRR.
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Here is the closing paragraph of a

letter from Phil Thrifton, Secretary of
the American Berkshire Association,
dated Springfield, August 13 :

"Of all animals on the farm, the

sheep IS usually credited as being the
best weed and brier eater known; but
the long-continued drouth in central
Illinois is making for him host!! of com
petitor£> for honors in this direction.

. INDlANAPOLrs. - During the past twenty-We see calves and pigs eatmg stamp or foul' hours central Indiana has been fllvored
button weeds a.nd cows browBiug on witb a fall of rain, and as far as can be learned

the droutb bas been broken in all parts of tbe
burdock, while horses and colts eagerly State. Tbe rains bave put now life into the

d 1 t thO grails and potato crop8, and Ilnless tbere ie aevour a mos any mg green, even
recurrence of tbe dry weatber tbe agrlcul-

reacbing for tbe leaveB and small turlst.wlilreceive good retu.rnB.
branches of trees overbead Red clover OrNCI�NAT�.-ThQ droutb III this portion of

. .

. Ohio began III the early pal·t of June, and
pastures are the only ones affordm� I though it bas not been wbolly unbroken 1t has
feed wortb tbe mention bere now." been practically 80 nearly all throngh soutb-
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. A letter from Harper county says:
This bas been tbe dryest year fo

. Harper since its settlement.

Cotton and corn in Georgia bave been
a good deal injured by beavy rains and
overflows of streams in the low bottom
laads,

Receipts of wbeat at Liverpool from
RUl!ISia, India. and Australia bave not
been as large tbis year as tbey were

last, and the percentage furnished by
the United States bas increased.

In a bueineas letter from Hamilton

county (on tbe west line of toe State)
the writer adds a postacrlpt-v'Awtu!
bot and dry; corn all dried up-not one
fourth of a crop;

.

millet not more than
half a crop, otber crops are afailure,"

. ���..A,rk!Ws88 Valley Agricultural
Society sold its old grounds in Wicbita
--thirty· five acres, for $62,500, and pur
cbased other �roundR-eighty acres, 'not
within tbe city limits; but because of
dissatisfaction on part of a minority of
llltockboiders, it was determined to dis

organize. So tbere will not be any fair
held in Sedgwick county tbis year. It
is to be expected, however, tbat a new

association WIll be formed, and fairs
beld regularly hereafter.

Business does not yet appear to be
seriously affected by crop failures. R.
G. Dun & Co. commence their weekly
report thus: "Short crops in 18;1

proved the turning point of busiuess for
several years, and drougbt this year,
though resulting in less injury to crops,
comes at a time wben real estate values
bave been unusually inflated. Heavy
rains bave broken the long drought
during the past week, but only after the
o'mcial report bad shown bow sE/rious
was.tbe injury and the relief came t09
late to do good in extensive districts of
tbe Northwest. The bureau reports
losses wbicb cannot be repaired to the
bay crop, to oats, potatoes and fruit, a
little injury to cotton and wheat, and a

decline of 17 per cent. in corn. Tbe
work of destruction continued ten days
after the 'bureau reports were made,
and tbe aggregate loss of farmers must
exceed $30,000,000. .A. difference is in
evitable in tbe purcbase of manufac
tured goods by the Nortbwest."

Over in Illinois,

.

OROP OONDITION IN KANSAS.
Monday evening we looked through

something more than a hundred of our
Kansas exchanges that bad come in the
mails of tbat day, in order to see what

tbey published concerning crops, and
tbe following extracts from papers pub
lisbed in the counties named is tbe frUlt
orour search:

ernOhio. The rain of lastnighthere amounted
to 86-100 of an Inch, and is the heaviest rainfall
stnce the early part of June, The effect has
been felt chleOy In pastures, hay, potatoes,
and all vegetables. Corn In all parts of aouth
ern Ohio has been more or less injured. Po
tatoes are everywhere reported as a nrtual
failure.
CL'EVELA1I'D.-But very little rain has failen

in this section since the 1st of July. Local
showers have occurred, but they were at shor:t
duration and did little good.
TOL11lDO.-The only ratn that has fallen tor

nearly two montbs In this Immediate vicinity,
was a light shower or two on Wedllesday, But
not sufficient In quantity to relieve tbo droutb
to any great degree. Oropa are suffering
greatly all over northern Ohio, though not to
such an extent as furtber westward. Potatoes
are a failure III. many places. Oorn Is badly
Injured, save on low-lying lands and on some

farms It had bcen out for fodder to save It
from drying up. Pastures are burned out
very largely and only heavy rains wltbin a
short time can save farmers from hea.vy loss.
DETRoI�.-Raln has fallen quite generally

throughout Michigan slnoe Monday, and crops
In the northern couuttas bnve been greatly
benefited. The drouth that has prevailed In
the southern part of the State with scarcely a
break during the entire season, has injured
corn and potatoes beyond recovery, 'l'he
good dono by the rain more than offsets the
Injury to corn and potatoes.
MILWAUKEIi1.-Though the recent rains In

WIBconslR probably did not leave an Inch of
farm grcund unmolstured, it is reported from
many sections of the State that a violent wind
storm which preceded the rain did more harm
tban the shower's beneOt. In some counties
the time for crops had passed and It i,s feared
that many farmers will be In vory needy cir
cumstances before their land can be made to
yield Its substance again. The good done by
the rain, however, more than onseta tbe in
jury to corn and potatoes.

Mars/talt.-Thls corn was grown on bottom
land, and Mr. Paul expects It to yield about
fifty bushels to the acre. Hehasother pieces,
however, tbat he does not expect to yield over

fifteen bushels per acre, making his average
crop probably twenty-five bushels to tbe acre.
Ctay.-But there is a very large acreage of

corn that has been damaged but slightly, and
now, since tbe heavy soaking rains set In, the
most enoourngtng reports are coming In.
Atchi8on.-'I'hls settles all fear of drouth this

year and assures us an abundant crop of corn.
Da!vI8.-0apt. Pierce hRS been out aoutbwest

among the farmers, and finds many fields of
good corn.
Pottawatomic.-While the rain will not save

the bulk of tbe corn, yet Its value to tbls
looality may be counted by tbe thousands of
dollars. by starting the fall pasture, ftiling the
ponds wltb water, ete.
RilclJ.-A great many fields of corn will be

greatly beneOted, and some fields, we are In
formed will make very nearly a full crop.
Clolld.-Mr. Thos. Wrong went south from

this city tbrough Oenter and lIieredith town
ships, and then west through Starr and then
north to Colfax, then home through Aurora
and Nelson. In all of these townshipil .be
found field after field of good, corn, well-eared
and an oar on every stalk.
Allen.-Jobn Pruitt was cutting corn at Mr.

Kern's this week, and says it was as heavy
corn as he has handled in Knrisns. Still tbey
come, and three-fonrths of the farmers will
find when they come to gather their corn that
It will yield twice as mucb as t,hey are count
Ing' on .... Mr. Graham says that, Mr. StoolOre
has the finest crop of corn he has seen any
wbere, and Indeed the corn along Long creek
Is nearly a.ll good ... .Jnhn A. Douglas. one of
tbe bast farmers in the country, has in about
150 acres of corn that will yield him on the
average thirty-Ove or forty busbels per acre.
Wa·baltllsce.-'I'be rain last week, although

too late tor the early corn, was of great ben
eflt to tbe late corn and grass.
Grcenwood.-We saw three stalks of corn

Wodnesday, grown on Mr. 'I'uoker's farm, just
south of the city, that were nearly fourteen
feet tall, and each was armed with a large ear
of corn, which wore just eiglilt feet fl'om the
ground.
Mal'ton.-We are Infinitely better off than

we were lu 1874, when the dry weather and
grasshoppers came simultaneously.
Lincnbn.-There are ten thousand acres of

corn growing between this point lind the west
line of tbe oounty up the Saline valley that
will average forty bushels to tbe acrewithout
another drop of ruin until January I, 18HH.
JcwelZ.-Whlle our corn crop is light, the

scarcity of corn In other localities insures our
farmers a good price for tuetr surplus, and
trade will be better and times much easier
than In many other localities.
RlI88cU.-Grnss and late planted COrn have

reoelvod new Ilre, and the farmers have had
good cause for a general rejoicing.
Donipllan.-Our corn crop will not fall

greatly below the usual average, If that along
the O. K. & N.ls a fair sample of the county.
Jaclcson.-'I'he rain came in the niche of time,

and will add thousands of bushels of oorn to
our crop.
Pwwnce.-Mr. H. R. Drown brought a sample

of his oorn to our office this morning. Tbe
stalks are weilloadlld with falr·slzed eara, and
tho grain Is plump. Mr. Brown's crop evi·
dently esoaped tbe dry weather.
CowlclJ.-Mr. Hawkins brought In a sample

of his corn yesterday which was raised near
this city. The stalk measures ten feet high,
six Incbes in circumference at the base and
hae a good-sized ear six feet from root.....Mr.
S. sayp his crop this year will yield only about
forty to OftY'bushels pe'r acre, In oonsequence
of tbe drouth, but the grain Is well matured
and the ear8 of gooo. sir.e. We have speoimens
of both white nnd yellow corn and both are
good.
1tloni{lomcI'IJ.-On last Satarday morning Mr.

Harlllon Vocke brougbt to our o1Hce hllif a
dozen ears of corn, tbe longest oC which
measured fourteen inches in length. Tbey
were all tilled exceedingly well with long, well
developed and souud kernels, and were suln
clently hanl to feed.
lfTooclson.-Farmers are cutting up their

corn. Some will bave a fair crop, others will
have nearly I1n entire failure.
I1am;ilton.-l'her�. is an almost total failure

of crops In Hamilton county.
.Ta.c/rson.-Detter tell the trutb-and by the

way tbe truth is not nearly so bad as some

discourage'" people would try to make us be
lieve.
WiIMn.-Wilson county, however, has two

thirds of a corn crop In all but a narrow strip
in the north part of the county.

Major Sims' Orop Report.
Major Sims, Secretary of tbe State

Hoard ot Agriculture, is of opinion that
our corn crop tbis year will be tbe

ligbtest grown stnce 1874-tbat IS, the
ligbtest per acre. 'l'be acreage in
corn thia year is mucb larger than ever

before, but the average yield per acre

will be small.
He gives the following additional par

ticulars :-

Oats-Area SOWlJ, 1,495,903 acres, which Is
21 per cent. larger than for any former year.
The estimated yield per acre Is about twen
ty-eight bushels, whieh places tile product
of the State at 41,881,953 bushels, an Increase
over that for last year of 14 per cent.
Rye-Area sown, 154,822 acres; probable

product, 2,105,636 bushels.
Barley-Artla sown, 21,991 acres; prebable

product, 399,721 bushels. .

Condition and general promise of the fol
lowhul,', as compared with a five years' aver
sKI):
Potatoes (early)-Condltlon, 80 per cent,
Broomcorn-Condition, 76 per cent.
Flax-Condition, 90 per cent.
Sorghum-Condition, 82 per cent.
Millet and Hungarian-Condition, 68 per

cent,
Tame grass-Condition, 70 per csnt.
Prairie grass=Oondltlon, 75 per cent.
Live stock=-General condition, 100.
Fruit- A�ples, condition, 63; peaches,

condition, 5 •

__
.

_ •.� _

Condition of Ooro Generally.
The Department of Agriculture.

Wasbington, reports August 10: .. Tbe
prospect a month Itt£tO was a very beavy
crop of eorn and a rate of yield for about
the average. Its condition in all tbe
States of tbe Atlantic coast is now un

impaired and of very bigh promise. In
Texas and Tennessee tbe condition bas
declined materially. In tbe central corn
region, bowever, in tbe valleys of Obio
and Missouri, wbere two-tbirds of tbe
crop is grown and tbe commercial sup
ply is procured, a very beavy. reduction
has taken place whicb bas made the
national average 80,7 instead of 97.7
last week, The cause of this is the
long continued droutb, wbich bas been
seve,\'est in Kansas, Illinois, Indiana,
Ohio and Michigan. Nebraska bas been
scorcbed on tbe soutbern border, and
Iowa and Missouri bave escaped with

comparatively light loss, so bave the
more northern States. Seven corn sur

plus States stand as follows: Obio, 82 ;
Indiana, 64; Illinois, 75; Iowa, 90; Mis
souri, 80; Kansas, 80; Nebraska. 75."

In Other Sta.tes.
In last week's issue we called atten

tion to tbe bad condWon of farmers in
a number of otber States. Rain has
been reported since tbat writing, in
several States. Heavy rains fell in
Indiana and WisconSin, but in some

places the crops were too far gone to be

belped out by rains. Here a.re sample
dispatches, all dated August 12 : Oondition of Fruit in Kansas:,

By courteB'Y of Mr. Brackett, Secre
tary of the State Horticultural SOCiety,
we are permitted to take t�e following
figures from tbe manuscript of bis
August fruit report. Tbe figures sbow
tbe average condition of tbe fruits
name� for the entire State:
Apples 46; cherries 37; peacbes HI;

pears 43; plums 43; grapes,81; bl�k
.berry 53; currant 22; gooseberry S4;
raspberry 54.; strawberry 44; quince 10.

Our September Orop Reports.
Unless we are mistaken in our esti

mate of the men selected to do the

work, tbe KANSAS FARMER crop ·re

ports to be published September 1 will

be the most truthful and complete re

port of rural affairS in Kansas tbat will
reach the people this year. We bave
one or two correspondents in every
county in the State. Tbey were selected
for tbis work because tliey are personally
known in this office to beJntelligent and
truthful men or because they were

recommended to be such by persons
specially addressed on tbe subject. We
want our reports to be trutbful, above
everything else. Coloring is well enough
wben needed to bring out featuresmore
perfectly. But in plain matters of the
farm the simple trutb briefly told is tbe
best thing. We want the K�SAS
FARMER to be authority in all tbese
matters, so tbat persons wbo read its
reports and its editorial utterances may
feel that tbey are reading of matters
wbicb are truthfully and honestly pre-
sented.

.

The blanks for reports will be sent
out in a day or two, everyone contain
ing a special request ·tbat the cor

respondent beforemaking up his report
will read tbis article .. We want as full a
statement on every item named as can

be £tiven'in a few plain words, and we

want no coloring either brighter or

darker than the facts warrant, Tbe
September report this year is a particu
larly important one, and we are particu
larly anxious that it be complete and
reliable. Don't take-one neighborhood
as representative of a wbole county
unless it is so in fact. If a particular
crop is very eood, fair,lightorafaUuTe,
say so, and give the reason, as drought,
insects or careless farming. Get as
much information as poaslble, covering
the whole county, if it can be done,
tben report falIly what tbe facts justify
as to the wbole county. A million
people will read a synopsis which will
be made up in this office from our cor

�espondent's hitters and given tq the
worl4 by telegraph.
Our blanks request tbe mailing of the

reports on the 25tb inst., so that tbey
may reacb tbis office in time. Wewant
every county in tbis time, and by start
ing the reports on tbe 25tb tbe most dis
tant and out-of-the-way postoffice can

be beard from in time.

St. Louis Wool Market.
Reported by Hagey & Wilhelm.
Manufacturers continue to purchase

current. receipts and all offerings are

sold quickly. Foreign markets bave
heavy stocks seeking an outlet, and im
ports of foreign wools and woolen
�oods continue beavy. Tbe outlook for
the future is not encouraging. Receipts
for the week, 896,000 pounds. Receipts
since Januaryl,13,413,743 pounds. Sales
and sbipments for tbe week, 1.177,069
pounds. Dark, earthy, beavy, mixed
grades sell unclassified 12 to 19 cents.
Classified ligbt shrinkages in demand
at tbe following spot cllBh prices:

KANSAS AND NEBRASKA.

Choice 14 and %-blood 2Ba26
JlIedlum 21R2B
Fine medium 20&22
Low medlum 19&21

�1:��yO��e·.:·. :'.: : : .. : .. : .. :::::::::::::: .��
Bucks and heavy Merlno 12a16

8�:-E�toii:::::::::::::::::: '_'. :'.: :.:::::::::: ::�:l:
Pulied. . . . . . . . .. . 18a16
Sheep pelts, fallen stock , 10a14
Burry woole, 2 to 5 oents per pound less.

The Free Methodist State camp
meeting will be beld in Garfield Park,
Topeka, beginnln� August 25, inst. -
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Save Feed and Make Feed.

crops- of -frutt ltive it a dwarD.sh habit'
and pendulous form of growth. The
fruit is about the same size of the Wild
Goose plum. but the quality is far

superior,and while the taste is so pecu
liarly its own that we cannot definitely
describe it, those who eat the fruit for
the first time frequently remark ' �t has
a peach taste. The color is a yellow
ground overspread with a bright pink
and prominent white dots, which give
it a transparent hue. Of all plums it is
the plum for canning all it has no acrid
taste, and when scalded the skin (",bloh
is ver.y thin, soaroely more than that of
the cherry,) peels. ofi �n p�i�l!.�he.
same manner as the toma�llearbr�·th.
plum whole and complete and a beauti: I

ful golden yellow, and as luactous tram
the can as fresh from the tre�. It begins
to ripen in our latitude about the 25th
of July and the season lasts three to
four weeks."
In a note, the senders say'" the fruit

is one-third less in size this year; owiar:
to the extreme drouth."

A1rl'1-J)ROUTR THEORIES. continent will not languish as a desert

The ,peculiar experiences of this year, without food for the multitudes which

have s�t th� �e�ple to' th�king about dwell thereon." That is as �ood as the
physician's theory that If he could only

methods for relieving agriculture as get his patient into a fit lie could cure
much 811� possible .ot the ujiually.dis- him-, because he understood how to

as��.ul' 4lftects {of lop,g contmued dry handle 'fits. It is sutgested by the
and';warm weathen..Mr. Thomas E. Rural that .. the force of the winds can
Hill, I 'In HiZZ's National Builder, says be m,odlfied by timber belts. 'I'he sweep
farmers, are draining their lands too of the winds over large areal of bare
much. "For- 'a generation,'! 'he says, country, hastens evaporation and in
" our farmers have been draining their tensifies the heat of summer. Heavy
laD:':Jis of, moisture. '. 'they have run rainfalls, hail storms and tornadoes are
their' tiieing through every' slough; the results, or drouths are intensified
they have drawn out the water from by absence of trees."
every swamp; they have drIed up the ThesA are samples of many thio!s
pond r. they have obliterated the beautl- which are now being 'published on this
fullittle'lake. ' In doing this they have interestinlt subject. As to these two in
made 'such easy and rapid egress for particular, there is somethin! very good
rainflill from the soil, 11.8 to endanger in both of them. We do not understand
the homes and farm lands ot all the Mr. Hill to oppose drainage. Hewould
settlers along the great rivera in. the have the water run into reaervotrs,
southern regtona ot our countty, already ponds and the like, and saved there
infiicting, great distress, Iosa ot life Instead of being run away. The extent
and property equaling in value many of eTapomtion from such P0l1d8, how- Some farmets do not feel much con

millimi8 of dollars-an evil which is ever, i8 not as great as one would 8Up- cern about their own stoes of feed
growing in magnitude each year.'�

,

pose. The Iowa Homestead, advising because they have enough; but there
What; folloW8 from this course, In Mr. the making of ponds for stock water, are others who are not thus fortunate,

�\ll1sI0,1l�n1�n,i8 thi8:,
.

says:
.. We have watched some of and they must be up and doing In order

The ,result of this wholesa!!,,! dralnlng of these ponds during these two dry sea-' to get enough feed together to put them
the upper country of water Is not only thus sons and are surprised at the amall Ioss over the fall andwinter. Where farmers,
dls.afiltrous to life and property along the

i Ill'
.

lareer streall1s from frpquent overflow, bot they suffer through evaporation, even as some are doing n IDOlS, are now

there Is such absolute drainage of moisture in the- driest and hottest weather. feeding cornstalks of this year's growth
trom the earth as to produce severe drouth, t ttl th tl k 1 1

.

d daceompanted by such Intense heat and dry- About one-fourth of an inch i8 the daily 0 ca e, e ou 00 I g oomy, in ee .

nesa of atmosphere 8S resulta In the hurrl- loss, 80 that an eight-foot pond, even It is not that bad in Kansas, but it' is
cane, tbe cyclone and Innumerable vlllajOte. after the tile has ceased to ilow, will bad enough in IIOme places. Grass ill
prairie and forest tires. In tbll early days
wben�the process of evaporationof motsture stand nearly an entire year without not as long as it i8 most years, 80 that

:n1rlli���r��!��::n":ri�n;,rI�J�e�Pe�� rainfall." those who depend upon the prairies for

an extended drouth, with extremely Intense Anything which will dampen the at- pasture and hay find this source of sup
heat, wal comparatively rare. In those days mosphere, will be that much relief in a ply very much shortened this year. ButsnnstrOk.e was very' uncommon, and the h h

.

h tl f 11cyclol\e wall comparatlv�ly unknown. Tbls dry time; but half a dozen half-acre were aavy rams ave recen y a en

year we are In the second season of dronth ponds on every farm would not amount there will be a vigorous growth of grass
In various portions of the country, while to much as substitutes for rain. unlees yet and fali pasturage wili be good,every ypar brlngs'lta devastation from wind,
the result of an excessive dry and frl'quently they were all dipped out and spread while in low ground and draws grass
disturbed condition of the atmosphere. over the farm. A rainfall of one inch will yet grow tall enough to yield a

"AI! a remedy, Mr. Hill makes at Ibast i8 good, but it goes only a httle way great deal of hay. And those farmers
one good suggestion, that instead of down into the soil. A two-Inch fall is who have more of thi8 class of feed
.. running the drains through andoutof much better, and a three-inch tall is, a than they need for their own use ought
the swamp, they should lead to an ex- "good rain." Take a halt-acre pond to put up all their surplus for the use
cavation ot such size al!l circumstances which Is three teet deep on the average ot others less fortunate. Feed will be in
wiJl:permi�, which. should be made at a, and spread it out three inches deep over demand.
deptli of three or four feet, wbera the the land. It would cover just six acres Corn-fodder should be saved on every
water can 'gather and will remain of ground. At 'one inch depth it would farm. In some localities corn will be
throughout tile year." He says no fear cover eighteen acres. Six such ponds, abundant, but in other places there will
need be entertained as to stagnation would contain water enough to irrigate be very little; but there is fodder,
and filth. because, by putting fish in the thirty-six acres of land with water on nearly every farm, more or less.
ponds they would keep the water clean. equal to a rainfall of three inches on Wherever there is any fodder, it ought
He has a· pond on his own land-a pond that area. But to be useful the water to be saved. It will be needed, all of it.
made from" dredging a swamp;" the must be poured on the land, not merely There must be some feed made.
pond is filled by rainwater, only, yet It passed over it in the form of vapor. Sorghum seed, if soaked twenty-four

, is " always perfectly clean and fresh." The evaporating processes would be hsurs in water before sowing, would yet
He concluded his interesting article moistening agencies, but for practical produce a heavy crop of fodder before
thus: "Dot the farms of our inland effects in a dry time, they would be frost, if the ground is in good condition
States with ponds and miniature Iakes, worthless except in a general way, act- to hurry the growth along and maintain
and whilo they will afford health, at- ing upon the air rather tban on the it. And after cutting, in late fall the
traction and pleasure in a thousand earth. second growth will afiord excellent
ways; they will give us back the unt- The forest-planting theory is a good pasture. Rye ought to be sown largely
form rainfall we had 10 the early settle- one, too; but its worth consista in its for fall and spring pasture. And a little
ment of the country, when excessive efiects upon the atmosphere as a help in orchard grass seed sown thickly in Sep
aeasona of drouth, forest flrea and regulating temperature. The atmos- tember on good ground would get a good
cyclones were unknown." phere in the rl,,;ion of forests is more start for the winter and would put forth
The WesteN,t Rural does not see much moist than that of open plains. But grass early in spring.

force in the theory advanced by Mr. forests do. not spout up water and --.�.--

Hill. That journal says: .. The fact spread It over the thirsting fields of the The Pottawatomie Plnm.

is, this country sufierll more from an farmers. What people want in a dry Messrs. Howard & Latimer. of Monnt
excess than from a lack of rainfall. time is water. Every farm ought to bo Arbor Nurseries. Shenandoah, Iowa,
While drouth may injure the crop8 it is 8upplied with springs, streams, wells, have our thanks for a box of Pottawat
no detriment to the soil. The fertility ponds or lakel!l; also trees, vineyards, omie plums. They are very fine, plump,
of' the land is les8ened by remaining orchards and grovel!l. These are very well-matured and luscious. The taste

long in a 8aturated condition. Because important for purposes which they is particularly pleaSing, slightly aCid,
the present period is one of extremely serve; but they do not prevent drouths. with no astringent properties. The

dry weather -is no reason why we shall Men ought to do all they can do to Pottawatomie is supposed to be a cross

not have the extremely wet weather secure comfort, health, beauty and con- between the Chickasaw' plum family
follow it. Excessive rainfall has been tentment, and trees and wells add much and the Swedish sloe. Its origin is not

a characteristic ieature of this country in this way; but they do not produce or definitely known, but the parent.tree
for ages and the distribution of it will bring rain. Every year, men, ·some- sprung from a Miner plum orchard

not be materially changed by thorough where, are reminded of the value of brought from the State of Tennessee

drainage. Let the laying of tiles be rainwater and of their absolute helpless- and planted in Iowa in 8.n early day.
continued, not only as a safe guard ness in cases of drouth, unless they are Messrs. H. & L. say the tree is ..

per

against drowninll, but against drouth prepared with means and appliances to fectly hardy and is an immense early
as well." use stored water, to defiect streams annual bearer. Twelve years without
But the Rural does not stop by op- from their courses or to carry spring or missin(( a cro1>, and generally over

pOSing Hill's theory; it has one of its well water in large pipes. loaded. Four-year-old trees have borne
own. .. The winds are the prevailing How shall we save water that runs a crop of two bushels to the tree. It is

causes of rain or drouth," the Rural away doing no good; how shall we save a strong and vigorous grower up to its

says.
.. Regulate the winds and this enough 01' it to be ulleful in irrigation; fourth year, and from that on immen8e

and how shall we use thQ water when
needed? These are practical questions.
From the suggestton above given as to
the quantity of water in·a balf-acre

pond three feet deep, any farmer can
calculate for himself, whether it would
pay him to store water for irrigating
purposes. The expense of making a

pond is but little tri some localities, and
it need not be very great anywhere.
And if a farmer would 8et apart ten
acres of ground to be subjected to irri

gation-or even five acres-he could
collect rainwater enough to do it in one

or more ponds according to the "lay"
of his land, and he could arrange
machinery to raise the water, when
neede'" and send it in one large pipe or

trough into the irrigating ditch. Bome
thing of this ·kind will secure water and
that is what all ot us want when the
rains do not come.

The Saloon Must Go.
Hon. Albert Griffin, President of the

executive 90mmittee of National Anti
Saloon Republicanll, addressed a'meet-

.

ing.at Topeka last week. Mr. Griffin is
sanguine of snceess in time. He has
thoroughly. learned that the saloon in
terest is deeply imbedded in 1IOCiety.
and that, like slavery, it will require
herculean efiort& to remove it. The
necessity for its removal �0W8 more

apparent every day, and 'hi8 Mr. Gri�n
understands, also. In every State where
the subject has been earnestly and gen
erally discussed-inKansas, Iowa,Qhio,
Georgia, Texas and Tennes8ee, men

have been beaten, men have been m�
dered on account of their oppoaltlon to

dramshopa. Texas defeated the prohi
bition amendment a few days ago by a

majority too large to publish, notwith
standingmanyof themost distinguished
men of the State actively favored the

proposed amendment. United sta�
Senator Reagan and many other leading
men of the ruling party faith in Texas

openly espoused the cause of tem

perance ; but the saloon interest was
too powerful for them. The same In
fiuence is felt wherever the subj6'ct is
agitated. Some day farmers every
where will see that they are very much
interested in the utter suppresston of
the saloon, and when thattame comes,
one of the worst affiictions of society
will begin to disappear. Every dram
shop is a bad men's rendezvous. The
worst forms of political debauchery are

worked out in liquor saloons. Strong
drink has more to do with party
villainy than any other one thing. It is
the enemy of law, of order, ot social,
religious and civil discipline; it is the

tmemy of government and of everything
else which is good; it makes liars,
thieves, and house-burners; it destroys'
honor among men and virtue among
women; it drowns conscience, over
rides character and debauche8 officials.
The saloon must go.

American Berkshire Record.
By courtesy of Phil Thrifton, Secre

tary of the American Berkshire Asso

ciation, we have completed our 8et of
the Berkshire Record. On application,
Mr. Thrifton forwarded to this office
volumes II, IV, VII and VIII. The
first of these begins with boars, Ko.
1449, and ends with sows No. 3522. Vol.
4 begins with No. 2467. boars, andcloseB
with No. 6810, sows. Vol. 6 begins with
boars No. 4087, and concludeswith 80WS
No. 10000. This volume contains' a
general index to enme8 in form.er vol
umes. Vol. 7 be�s with sows, No.
lOOOl, and ends with No. 12000, BOWS.

Vol. 8 opens with No. 12001. sows, and
closes with No. 14000, sows. ,

Mr. Thrifton will please accept th&nks
of the FARMER mar.agement for 'cour
tesies extended in connection wi1;h,
these volumes.
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. �otliculturee
Transplanting Large Trees.

It frequently happens that one would
like to remove a large tree from one

position to another without destroying
the tree. It is not an easy job-the
safe removal of large trees, but it can
be done. A cottonwood tree twenty
Inches or more in diameter was moved

,abou1i a rod on Sixth street between

Kansas avenue and Jackson street,
Topeka, a few years ago, and it is John M. Stahl says fruit-growers do

glowing well. A trench was dug around not place a proper estimate on the value

the tree, about six feet out, and deep' of wood ashes. They are worth ore

enough to get below most of the roots. to the horticulturist than the grain
In the winter, when the ground was grower, but cannot take the place of

frozen, a way was dug from the tree to other manures.

the place it was to be put. The top It very often occurs that seedlings or
was well cut back, the tree steadied by the common chestnut, hickory, butter

ropes, and all the lower roots cut off. nut, and other of our native fruit trees
The tree was wholly loosened; then it are winter-killed when grown in the

was moved by levers. When it was in nursery rows, and this, too, in the very

its new place. the body was steadied neighborhood of the parent tree, from
while Ioose earth was well liUed in )'fhich jhe seed was gathered.
below, and a few openings were made In pruning trees of any kind it is bet

by means of narrow boards a9d stones ter to leave one strong branch or limb
so as to admit water run in above. than two or three weak ones, saYII Pop
Then earth was closely packed in all ular Gardening. It' is better to keep
about the great tub of earth which had limbs thinned out than to cut back and
been moved, a deep mulching of earth make too close heads. Let the sun's
was placed about the tree and water rays in all through the tree.
was frequently let in through the open

ings left to the roots below.

A correspondent of Popular Garden

ing giv�s an ,excellent suggestion on

this' sUbj'ect in a short article, which
we copy entire. He says:
.. There are circumstances 'where it

may be profitable to move trees of much

larger size than ordinary nursery treea

possess, as for instance about new

homes. Good thrifty trees of silver

maple, balsam, Carolina or silver-leaf

poplar, catalpa, willOW, or other kinds

with great tenacity of life that have

been transplanted or not pruned within
five or six years, can be safely handled

of ,from three to six inches diameter of

trunk. TMse varieties, will recuperate
quickly and -glve effectual shade very
soon. Other species, like beech, chest
nut, cherry, tulip, and many besides

that are sensitive about transplanting
. at all times, it is seldom worth while

to remove when more than three inches
in. diameter without preparation by
judicious pruning of the top and roots

for 'one or two years previous to the

removal.
" The chief difficulty in transplanting

large trees is that the roots have ex,

tended so far that it is hard to retain

enough of the fibrous feeding rootlets.
Then the difficulty of handling without
breaking or injuring the large roots

more or less in the operation presents
itself. The best security against these

dangera is to previously dig a deep
ditch around the tree ani cut the roots

off at a distance of from four to six

feet, without disturbing the earth or

roots nearer to the tree. Fill the ditch

again with rich soil packed firmly,
manure the surface liberally and water

abundantly for the next two summers.

This will induce the growth of a great
mass of fibrous roots C10S8 to the tree,
which can be dug out and removed with
a large ball of earth remaining among
them. The top of the tree should be

pruned severely when the roots are cut,
reducing most of the branches at least
one-half their length.
l'Almost any kind of tree if served in

this way, and then allowed to make
two seasons' growth after treatment
can. be moved successfully either in
spnng or autumn. The best time for
performing the pruning is in early
spring, or autumn will answer. The
size of a tree that can be moved when
treated in this way will depend mainly
upon the power of themechanical appli
ances that can be brought Into requisi
tion in handling."

Hortioultur� ,Notes,
Why some seedling plants should be

winter-killed and others not, when all
are of the same parentage, it would be
difficult to determine, but we know it
is a fact, while the cause remains a

mystery.
Gooseberry bushes do best when they

are well trimmed. They make rank

growth. It is a fruit that does best in

partial shade, and if the mildew does

not attack it a crop may always be

looked for.

In grafting nut trees on very large
and strong stocks, the scions often

make a very luxuriant, half succulent,
growth the first season, and if this is

not checked by pinching off the ends to

hasten the ripening of the wood, there
is always more or Iess dangerof winter
killing, even of the most hardy kinds.

The propagator of nut trees needs to

look over his stock of young trees every
week during thti growing season, and

about the 1st of August check the

growth of the most vigorous shoots in
order to secure the thorough ripening
of the wood. This is especially true of
the different varieties of the chestnut,
as they usually continue to grow until

quite late in tne season.

, I have two English walnut trees about
eight years old, that I raised from nuts

brought from France. They are ·grow

ing finely. I have also a black walnut

of the same age. Last year I grafted
the black walnut with the English wal

nut and il; made a growth of three feet

last year; and this year, while I write

these lines, June 7, It is growing won

derfully, with beautiful foliage.

regions where this species of' p�ne is

abundant, and hundreds of bushels are

annually gathered for food.

I believe it will pay every ruralist

who can at all afford it to have one of

these hand force pumps about the

premises. They can be used for a dozen

purposes, and for applying nearly all
kinds of insecticides are unsurpassed;
There are several patterns in the mar

ket, most of which do very satisfactory
work. Oue of these pumps is Ilandy in
wash1ng the buggy, the vegetables for
market, the outside of the windows of

the house, and is useful in many other

ways. They can be bought for seven or
eight dollars. It is best to put on

rather a long hose, as it is often neces

sary to elevate the nozzle into large
trees.

I am much interested in a cold storage
room which I am building above ground,
and expect 'it will be frost-proof.. It is
80 bV 40 feet in size. It WIll be cheaply
built, the sides are lined with paper,
and there are eighteen inches of saw

dust between the two walls. The first
floor will be eight feet high with saw

dustor leaves overhead. With the ven

tilation and temperature under control,
I can begin gathering apples a 'week

earlier-that ill, late in September, and

can preserve the freslmess and aroma
of the fruit for several weeks later than

in th_e cellar. If the slight moisture

upon the apples can be prevented in the
fall, and a low and even temperature
can be kept, one can secure a finer fiavor

and keep apples for weeks longer than

by the ordinary careless way .

Hedge Planta-Me I,OQO,OOO ,-

KANSAS STATE NURSERY, North Tope", Ku.

J. L. STRANAHAN 14 CO.,
'

,BROOMCORN - :COMMISSIOlf - HOnSE.,'
RlftrMI.CU:'-P.B. Weare" Commlsllon.Co. andHId.'

& Lea,the. National Bank, Chicago. , '

184 Kl'lu,le ,s�reet, OB;IOAGO. ILL;

-THE-- '

KANSAS HOME NURS�RY!'
OFFERS

'BEST HOME-GROWN TREES. Oholce Fruit
and Ornamental Tree's of reaZ, 7Mr.It for the
Western Tree-Planters. Also best Frult and
Flo ....er Plates. Water-proof. Samples by'"
mall, 10 eents each; 111.00 per 100, by express. "

A. H. GRIESA, Drawer 28, Lawre�oo.' Kas.·

HartPioneer Nursei"ie's
, -

Of FOa:I' SOOTT, KANS.&.8.
A tulillne ofNUl'88ry Stock Omamental�

ROleS and Shrubbery. __We ha,e no lub8t1tu
tion claul!81n our orders, an� dellver ever:rthtnlr
BII specified. 1I110 Aorell In Nurael'J' Stook.

Bq�: Bank of Fori SCott. O�.lI'rtI
on applicaticn. '

'.

�atabllllhed 1831. .

PolLayorodStrawborryPlants
Ncw ready; can be shipped with �rfeot

safety and sure to grOw. -

,-

PARitY-Cream of strawberries for South
west-$2.50 per 100.
AllleadlnJ.!'.varletlesil2,OO per 100. .

BONNER SPR NGl'l NURSERY, -

Bonner IiIprinlf8, KaUlBII,

TrnmbnIl, ROY1l01dS & AllOIl,:
KANSAS,OITY, MO.,

,<

"
./

....j

j .'

We use too much Paris green or Lon

don purple with the plaster, Tho thing
is to mix them thoroughly. One pound
of pure Paris green will suffice for two
barrels of plaster if we only take the

time to mtx them thoroughly. In this

case the mixture is practically non

poisonous; that is to say, no person or

animal, by any accident, is liable to eat

enough of it to harm him. We regard

T 'P
III

IIthe above as an important suggestion.

tt S· I SWe have at least one indigenous con- U"ifer that is well worth cultivating for
'

Its nuts, and that is the nut-pine or TEN MILLION FOREST TREB SEEDLINGl'l.

Pinus edulis of the Rocky mountain FOR TORPgO LIVER. ONE MILLION 1'lEDGE PLANTS.

regions. The seeds or nuts of this tree
are not only of large size, varying from

a half to three-fourths of an inch in

length, but shell thin, and the kernel

tender, sweet and dellctous, even excel

ling in flavor the beechnut. Plants of
this species of pine raised from seed

gathered in the cooler regions of Col
orado and New Mexico are perfectly
bardy in our Northern States, and like

other species of the genus, thrive in

poor, light soils. The trees only grow NURSERyo STOCK.
to a moderate SIze and come into bear-

.
.

.

1 T
. The Syracuse Nurseries ofl'er for the fall of 1887 a large and uuusuallj- ohotee atook or

ing ear y. hey are well worth ·CUltl- standard Apples, Standard, Half Standard and Dwarf Pears, Pe.ohell, Plumll, Ohft'-

vating for ornamental purposes even if rles and Qulnoes. Also a full line of other Nursery Stook both Fruit and Ornamental,
• F'hrubs and Roses. With an experlenoe of nearly half a eentury, soli especially ILdapted to

no account is taken ot their delicious the growth of trees, and growing only for the trade we can ofl'er speofal tnduoementa to N\U'o

nuts These pine-nuts have long been seryrnen and Dealers. and sollolt their correspondence or a personal examination of our ltoci:
.

I before making contraots
for fall.

highly valued by the Indians in the SMJ:THS, POVV'lDI...I... Bn I...AMB, S;yraou••, N. Y.

A gool!. horse without good blood In his

veins would be a sort of monstrosity.
Now In the Market for

TIMOTHY,
RYE, Etc., Etc.

CLOVER
A 1I;0od hog house or houses, If many hOg!!

are reared cannot well be dispensed with on

any farm. urWrite us tor prices.

THE LAMAR NURSBRIHSi:
, ,

BEAUTY
�of�
Skm s, Scalp
F\ESTOR.ED

.

:.::. by t�(. :¥:
CUT I C lll,,,
R.t"1 td I�s.

NOTHING IS KNOWN TO SCIENOE-AT

all.comparable to the CUTICUUA REMEDIES
In their marvelous properties of cleansing,
purifying lind bellutlfylng the skin and In curtng tor

turing, disfiguring. Itching, scaly and pimply diseases
of the skin, scatp and blood. with loss of hall',
CU'rlCU"RA, the grent Skin Cure, and CUTIOURA SOAP,

an exquisite Skin Beautifier, prepared from It, ex ter-

��1�rtie���lt����1?�Rn�'e����h�::��r!l��r��'�ry��r�
of skin and blood disease, from pimples to scrofula,
CUTIOUIIA Ih'''EDlIO. are absolutely pure and the only
Infallible skin beautifiers and blood purifiers.
Sold everywhere. Prlco, CUTIOU1t.A, 5Oc.: RXBOLV

EN1', !1; SOAP, 25c. Prepared by the POT'rER Dnua
AND CnE.uIOAL Co., Boston, Mass.
ISr Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases,"

Headquarter. for Fine NurlerT Steck

WhIoh III Offered at

P..ARD-TIME PRICES!'

Dealers and Nurserymen supplled at low
est wholesale rates.
Parties deslrlnlr to buy In I&l'ge or small

quantities wUl save money by purchasing
ours�k. _

We have Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cher-,
ry and Evergreen Trees. Grape Vines In
all varieties, and FOREST TREE8 a· spe
cialty. Osage Hedge Plants and RDI8IaIl
MulDerry in any quantity,
Write for Prices.

C. H. FINK & SON, LAKAB, Mo.

LA CYGNE NURSERY.
HAN"S Soft as dove's down, and as white, by

." using OU'rrcuRA MEDIOATED SOAP. MILLIONS
-011'--

Fruit Trees, Shade Trees,. Small Fruits,
Vines, Ornamental Trees, Etc.

A torl)id Ilvcr dcra,,;,;'c2 the wbolesy1la
lCln, and IH'oduees

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia� Costiveness, Rheu
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
There 18 no ootter remedy for thel!le
eomlllon di�",ase!i thR,n '.l'utt.'s I,iver

PjUS,lUI a tdal will prove. "riee.2IiO.

Sold Everywhere.

ONE 'HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TREES - Grown from whole root
graftli.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERS-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and frelh,

W" Futl Instruotdona sent with every order,
and perfect satlsfactlcn guaranteed. Send for
full list and prlces. Address .

D. VV'. OOZAD,
Box 25, LAOYGNE, LINN. CO., KANSAS.
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good testimony. from, tbe progeny, by
tbis cross, at least ten dozen eggs from
eaoh : layer, annually, a gain of two
.dezen. Let me cipber again, l00x2-
200. Yes, a gain of 200 dozen eggs from
one hundred fowls, from having used a

Leghorn cock, the year previous, among
the breeders, I get 25 cents fer dozen
for eggs, 200x25-$bO. 'Fhat is a con

siderable gain for one year. And how
much would be the expense jI Notmere
than $4 for this Italian blood, of the
most aristocratic strain: A -man would
act the fool. not to pick up a gold coin
found glittering in his pathway. I can
not afford to keep scrub stock. It is
advisable to change from what has been
counted good to better. Ab I yes, and
from better to best. I must get tbe pure
Leghorn fowls for layers of the greatest
number of eggs."
It is sound policy for any person to

act according to tbe light and ability he
has. Tbousands bave acted in thisway,
introducing the blood of improved atoek
as a cheap' experiment, and having
found it profitable, have reasoned still
fartber, and made the conclusion that it

Common fowls command trom 50 to.must be not only more profitable but
75 cents apiece; and a' cock will cost a more agreeable, in better taste, 'and
dollar. Now suppose our farmer keeps aecerd more truly with dowurlght com
a flock of heterogeneous, ordinary fowls mon sense, to rear and keep improved
for eggs and market poultry. He is one breeds of absolutely pure blood,whether
of thousands in our land, who raise for market poultry. or to supply eggs.
from one hundred to one bundred and American Poultry Yard.
fifty chickens each year. Let him cal
culate first on the item of slaughtered
poultry. He knows that he culls from
hill common stOck of ohickens every
year. mostly in fall and early winter,
400 pounds of dressed fowl� and
chickens,

.

weighing on an average, four
pounds eacb, and he gets 16 cents
per pound: 400x16-$64.. This is the
amount of bis annual sale. He ventures
to buy a Plymouth Rock cock that he
may experiment, and he purchases a

good one, paying $4, 11 price that seems
-"tall:" The cock is lusty, thick-set and
meaty. He makes his mark among the
hens selected for breeding. He brings
a . new element, new blood; and the
usual number of chickens are raised
and slaughtered before Christmas. The
result is a weight of five pounds each.
The cockerels are about as large as pure
Plymouth Rocks, and the whole weight
is 500 pounds; at 16 cents per pound,
amounting to $80, a gam of $16 over

previous years. 'I'hese chickens of half
improved new blood may have eaten a

little more corn than those of previous
years; but can the shrewd farmer doubt
that bis investment of $4. for a cock has
been a good one? And will he not run
his fingers gently through his top hair.
and cogitate thus ?-" If one male will
effect so much gain, ought I to be satis
fied with half a loaf jI Thoroughbred
fowls, exclusively, would, very probably,
prove yet more profitable."
But the story is not all told..Wemay

suppose the case of a farmer who is in-
-

terested more especially in the p.roduc
tlon of eggs for market. It will not be
unjust or unwise to make a little calcu
lation in this direction. If he reads and
makes inquiry he learns that certain
breeds of fowls produce extraordinary
numbertj of eggs yearly. and as he
knows that profit must come from the
contents of the egg basket, hemeditates
as follows: .. I keep one hundred com

mon fowls for laying hens, and by good
management I get eight dozen eggll
from each fowl annually, some more,
some less, but that is tbe average.
People.who have made tbe trial tell me

, that an infusion of Leghorn blood will
decrease the size someWhat, but in
crease tbe production of eggs; and that
pure Leghorn hens will produce twelve
dozen eggs, or more, each, every year.
Now if I procure a Leghorn cock and
raise half-breeds, wbat will be the con

eeqq.ence? I shall get, according to

GR.ANDEST

AND HYG:IEN:IC GU:IDE.
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Value of Improved Fowls:
And what are improved fowls? The

answer would Iavolvemany particulars.
Improvement enhances value; and it
may be effected in laying characteristics,
in shape, size. hardiness, early maturity,
beauty of plumage, uniformity of color,
graceful symmetry. size of eggs, and
several other minor points. The breed
of fowls combining all these excellencies
in tbe highest degree has not yet been
developed; but fanciers lind interested
poultry-keepers can show flocks of

thoroughbred towla, of distinct breeds,
that are far superior to common fowls
in every particular. And when a farmer.
or any other man, Is inclined to 'make
an Improvement in his flock. either for
prolificness or beauty, it is well to

inquire.: .. How can tbis be accom

pJlshed jI" .. How much \;'ill it cost ?',
and" Can I afford it?" These questtons
may be answered after a little mathe
matical calculation.

,.
.o

chickens .. I can't seo tbat pointed eggs
indicate weaknass or a tendency to dis:
ease, for the reason tbat· some of my,
very best.hens always lay .pointed eggs.
I have noticed, from time to time, rules
for selecttnz eggs that will produce
pullets. They bave all failed in my
practice. I havenoticed. however, that
where the cocks are exceptionallg,vlg-:
orous, there is a large proportion of

m�les.
'

The following is recommended ali a

disinfectant in chicken cholera: Dis
solve three pounds of copperas in five
gallons of water and adding balf a pint
of crude carbolic aoid. If the acid can

not be had conveniently, use the cop
peras without it, sprinkle the floor,
nests, walls and perches, or use a

solutron sulphuric acid, say thirty parts
of acid to one thousand of water, and
applied in the same way, or better if
washed by means of a broom.

Young pigs require llttle beyond a clover
pasture. Those intended for early market
should have extra feed.

. '\
Stewart's Heallng Cream. for chapped

hands. face, or gentlemeB to use after shav
ing. The cheapest and best article for the

purpose in the world. Pleaile try it. Only
15 cents a bottle at drug 9tores.

Remember the F...BlolEB ill now ,I a year.

----.-�----

Poultry Notes.
Remember that fifty fowls of good

breed and well kept will produce more

eggs than one hundred. common hens
neglected.
The freshest eggs are the heaviell',

and wben placed in a pan of water will
sink to the bottom at once. Older eggs
will sink partly, while stale eggs will
float on top.
A large fowl house imperfectly venti

lated is as bad as a small and airy one.
See to it that there are in tbe poultry
house no corners where fetid vapors can
lurk out of the reach of the free air.

Never let eggs get chilled that are to
be used for hatching purposes. They
should be collected during the cold
weather every time a ben is beard to
€ackle. The rule is early and often.
Accumulating filth is a prolific source

of disease, especially gapes, which is
essentially a filth production. After a

hen yard has been cleaned to sprinkle it
with a solution of two gallons of water.
one gill of carbolic acid, and one pound
of copperas will destroy disease germs.

The barnyard fowl does not thrive
when massed in large numbers, and only
reaches its highest perfection when
allowed to follow the customs of its
progenitors in the Indian jungles and
wander at will in small flocks. This is
one great reason why many poultry
farms becomes failures.

As the Game hen is the embodiment
of pluck, and will fight to the death in
defense of her progeny, she is generally
recommended 'as tbe' best of mothers.
Tbis is a great mistake; she' is too
nervous and excitable to be a really
successful mother and will trample
more to death dancing around an

imaginary enemy. than a Plymoutb
Rock or Brahma will l('se for want of
courage and pluck.
I have watched my her:s carefully

during the laying season, and I am sat
isfied that it pays well to select eggs for
hatching with care. I al ways take eggs
of medium size, as my experience
teaches me that they produce the
strongest and best formed chicks.... I
would as soon set a pointed egg as an

oval one provided there was no decided
irregularity in the shape. I have found
that very large eggs, or those badly
shaped, always produce badly-sbaped

Gone where the Woodbine Twineth.
Rats are smart, but, "ROUGH ON RATS" beats

them. Clears out Rats. Mice. Ronches, Water
Bugs. Flies, Beetles. Moths, Ants. nloFqnitoes.
Bed-bug� Insects. Potato Bugs, FI -rr ows,Skunks. wea.sel, Gophers. Ohipiniuijs. :,",Ies,Musk Rats, Jack Rabbits. Squirrels.) " ,\ �'c.

HEN LICE.
"ROUGH ON RATS" is a complete preventive

.. ind destroyer of Hen Lice. Mix a l!15c. box of
"ROUGH ON RATS" to a pail of whitewash,
keep it well stirred up while applying, White.
wash the whole interior of the Hennery; Inside
and outside of the nests. or after hens have
set a week. sprinkle the "ROUGH ON RATS"
dry powder, lightly over the eggs and nest
bed. 'fhe cure is radical and complete.

POTATO BUGS

•
For Potato Bugs, Insects on

Vines� Shrubs, Trees. 1 pound
or hair the contents of a $1.00
box of "ROUGH ON RATS" (A ri
cultural Size) to be tllorOtlg�'IY
mixed with one to two barrels
of piaster, or whatis better air
slacked lime. Much depends
upon thorough mixing, so as

to completely distribute �he poison. Sprinkle
it on plants, trees or shrubs when damp or
wet, and is quite effective when mixed with
lime, dusted on without moisture. While in
its concentrated state it Is the most active
and strongest of all Bug Poisons; when mixed
as above is comparatively harmless to ani
mals or persons, in any quantity they would
take. If preferred to use in li<Juld fOl'111,a table
spoonful of the full strengtu 'ROUGH oNR....TS'· .

Powder, well shaken, In a keg of water and
applied with a sprinlcling pot sprav syringe
01' whisk broom, will be found very effecUv�.
Keep it well stirred up while using. Solrt oy
all Druggists and Storekeepers. tso., 25c. & $1.

E. S. WELLS, Ohemist, Jersev City, N. J.

HUMPHREYS'
D�. IroKl'lmEY8' ;QOOK
Cloth & Cold Binding
lU P_w11h StoOl .......

JIAILIID I'UL (
Add,..... P. O. Box 1810 If. T.

." tj.
LIST 01' l'BINOxPALNOS. CUBES PBlqB.

1 !!,,,ven. Oonsestion. Inllammatlon'." .5 1
2 Worm•• Worm Fe.er. Worm 001'10....

153 Crvlntr Colic. or Teet.hllllr of Inf_nY. • 5 r
4 Dlarrliea. of Ohildren orAdnlts."..... 5,
�

Dyoenter'l! Griping. Bil.ioul Oollo.... • 5
6 Cholera ,_orbuB. VOmItinl'.......... • "
'I Cou,ho. I!!" Bronolllti..., .. ,

.. : ...... ,••5'
I!I Neurall_la. '�·oothaoheJ.Faoe.obe .. ". .2�9 Headaehe•• Siok Heaaache, Verti,o. J'"

OMEOPATHIO',

PEC':FICS.
Sold by Druggistsl or .ent postpaid on recoll!t ofprioe.-llVJlPHKKl:8 DDIVUlB00. lU81'a11Ga 8&. LL

,TOP�
Medical 'and
Surgica'l,

:INST:IT'U':I'B
This institution was Established Fourteea'

Years Ago, 'an. is incorporated under the
Btate laws of Kansas. During this time it hal
done a flourishing business and made many
remarkable oures. The Institute Is providedwith the verybest faollitlies for treating every
kind of physical deforn-ity, suob all Hi@oiDi
Disease. Club Foot. Wry Neok and SI$lal
Curvature. havfnll' a skilled workman who'
makes every appliance required in al'thJ'o.,
podte liurgery;.. Incipient Canoer cured, and
all kinds of Tumors removed. Private DiS
eases and Diseases of the Blood and Nervous
System suooessfully treated. Nose. Throat
and Lung Diseases. if curable. yield readily to.
speoifio treatment as here employed. All dis
eases of the Anus and Rectum, Inoludill&"
Ptles, Fissure, Fistula. Prelapaus and moer&
tlon, oured by a new and painless method.
All forms of Female WeakDes8 relieved. TapeWorm removed in from one to four hours. All
Chronio and Surgical Diseases solentifloa.ll7and suocessfully treated.

.

.

PATIENTS TREA.TED AT HOME.
Correspondenoe soliolted. Consultation free.

Send for olrcular and private list of question••DRB. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE.
No. 11' We8t Sixth street, TOPEXA."K,u.

HENRY W. ROBY, M. D.�
.. /

SURGEON.
General Manager Kansas BurgioalHo.

pltal Assoelation.
OFFIO!l:-1l8 Sixth Avenue W., TOPBIU., KAs.,

RUPTURB ...

RELIEVED AND CURED
Without any operation or detention from bualll_. b,.
my treatment. or money re·funded. Bend .tamp tor
olrcula� and It not as repreeentod will par. raIfioll4h"e":e ��r t�=e���nses both way. 10 part eo 0081111&

DR"'. D. L. SNEDIKER,
JCmpor�,K",

SU"! care for epllepoy or dta I Q 114 honn Free'1o poor.
� Dr. Krnoe,M.O .. 23116 HIckorySt" lit. Lout1,1II0.

ORGANS & SEWING

IIIACHINES.".60 Styles, Cut PrIce.: BIll' In·
ducements. Goods sent on trial.
New. perfect and warranted 6

f::?�e·�f:C�:I�r��nO\;�e .. 9���
.

1'.BKNT.281 "_bub �,•••Ct.I.q••

INVALUABLE TO EVERY HOUSEHOLD.

BOO·x:
THE MODERN FAMILY PHYSI(JIAN

I
chapter upon chapter of useful knowledce completetl

AND HYGIENI(J GUIDE. waswritten by three a work never equaled.
of the most emInent physicIans known to the profos- ..It furnishes a Veterinary departmeat for the f_nnw
.Ion-Drs. Richardson, Ford and Yanderbe�k-"'hose worth many tImes the cost of the book: hlatot9mak.
experlonce forms a world of learning. They have a good housswlfe out of a poor one. anol II bptter on"
produced a volume that has for Its object the p-reveu· out of " good one: treats of the proper care of dom.....
tlon and cnre of dIsease, and so perfect Is the work In tIc animals-the Horss, the Cow, Sheep. PouItl'J.
every detail that nothh.g of the kInd can appr8ach It. Elrd.-�nd furnIshes I'emedl.s for theIr many dJ.a.
The "1m of the book. to benefit m�nklnd everywhere, eoses. It Is perfect In almost every detell, and _
bas been accomplished. It Is emphatIcally tile better executed book has never been put upon the
Gr.�nde8t Household Work of the Times. market. Handsomely Ulustrated with .everal hun-
You want to know what to do for the varIous all. drea engravIngs. 8nd caret'llly arranged an. n.at17

mentsotllfe; how to eat,audwhat Is themost whole- printed In ..Be I"rge volume of nearly 1.IOOP.....
some food: how to prepare It; 1I0w to exercise: I. Everybody needs thIs great book.
short. how to enjoy lite? - The },'.mlly PhysIcIan ENERGETIC AGENTS WANTED. All ...
tells you. The Vegetable Materia Medica pr8vldee portunlty never betore otr.red In the book b••ID'"
Nature's remedIes for a multitude of complaints and Send for Descriptive Clroular8 and Term. to

JOlIN E. POTTER & 00., Publishers,
.9,31,38 and 31S N. Tenth IItreet, PHILADJilLPIIIA, •.A..

T� ·MODERN FAMILY PHYISCIAN
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crease in oattle, 8,!lOO increase in koll's and 1,808
tnorease in sheep, oompared with oorrespond-

ing time lastAugust.
.

OATTLE-The supply of cattle to-day was

heavy, and counted over 160 loads, of whioh

about 125 loads were grasa rangen. The re

maInder were part natives and part corn-fed

rangers. Good natives were aotive and higher.
The early sales of grass cattle were strong, but

nothmz like a clearance was made. The best

cattle sold 6al00 higher. Some faney oattle

sold above 4 39, the hIghest price paid in two

months. The common to mediumgradeswere

firm and strong, and possibly in some oases a

little higher. Range for best steers, 8 OOa4 86.

HOGS - The brisk oompetltion for good
heavy hogs here Saturday made top hogs sell
at 5 50. which was also top at Chicago; but the

hoga which sold at 550 here were lighter
grades than sold at 5 400.5 50 there. To-day the

Mexican buyers were out and gone, and there

was no Much brisk oompetltlon ORheavy stock;

The packers paid as high as 5 40 and Boston

buyers as high as 5 45,whloh was the top price
of the day.
SHEEP-The supply was but one load of

drlve-tns, which will figure In to-morrow's re
ceipts. The light supply for a few days made

prices a shade higher. Better sheep sold at
340 last woek than brought 350 to-day. Some

Inmbs' sold !!.t 200 per }l�ad.

PBODU()S MA..R.UT8.

.to LouiJl.

WHEAT-No.2 red, oasb, 00�a60%0.
CORN-Callh,88Y.o.
OATS-Steady. Oaeh,24•.
RYE-Qulot but firmer at«C.

(Jhlcalro.
Oash quotattons were al follows:
WHEAT-No.2 Iprlng, 68%0; No. a spring,

65c; Nu.:I rod, nominal at 73a7a�0.
CORN-No. 2, 40��c.
OATS-Ne.:e, 24�0.260.
RYE-No.2,«c.
FLAXSEED-No. I, 98c.

I.n.... Cit,..
WHEAT - Recerpts at rogular .leTaterl

stnoe last report 6,981 bus., withdrawall 7,400
bus., leavlnl' stook in store as reported to the'

Board of 'I'rade to-day 235;781 bus. Themarke,

to-day on 'change was merely nominal, with
no sales on the call of any of the dUrerent

grades, either for cash or future delivery. On

track by sample:' No.2 soft cash, 67c.

CORN-RElcelpte at regular elevators stnee

last report 3,931 bus., and wlthdrawall 6,699

bus., leaving stook in etore as reported to the

Beare of Trade to-day 81,671 bill. There was a

weaker market to-day OD 'change and values.

lower. No.2 cash sold at 36�o.
OATS-On track by sample: No.2 mixed,

cash,24c; No.2 white, casb, 26c..
RYE-No bids nor olferlngs.
HAY-l'tecelpts 0 cars. Market firm. New,

fancy, small baled, 8 00; large baled, 7 50; wlr&
bound 500 less.
OIL-OAKE-Per 100 Ibs, saokeGt, 125; 2000 per

ton, free on board carl; car Iota, 18 00 per ten.

SEEDS-We quote: Flaxseed,Mo per bushel
on a baslq of pure, Castor beane. 90c for prime.
BUTTER-Scarce and the demand good.

We quote: Creamery, fanoy, 220; good, 1Hc;
fino daIry In lIn ""Ie package lots, 180; store

paokedi do., 14a16e for choice; poor 'and low

grade, �c.
CHEESE-We Quote: Full cream 11c, part

skIm Oats 60.70, Young America 11Y.o.
EGGS-Receipts light and market firm at

10c per dozen fol' fresh.
POTATOES-Home-grown, OOa4Oo PElr bus.
BROOMCORN-We quote: Greenself-work

ing, 3c; green hurl, 3Y.c; green Insldeandoov
ers, 20; red-tipped and comm9n self-working,
lYse: orooked,lc.
PUOVISIONS-Following quotations are for

round lots. Job lots usually �chigher. SUlI'ar
oured meats (oanvassed or pfaln): lla.ms 138.
breakfast bacon 11y'o, dried beef 13c. Drv salt
meats: olear rib sides 7 95, long olear sides 7 85ashoulders 535, short olear sldel 8 2i. Smoke
meftts: clear rib lildes e 45, long clear SldOS8861shoulders 625, short clear sides 875. Barre
meats: meSB pork 1500. Choice tlerce lard

63T�.

Amerioa.n Pomologioa.l Sooiety.
We are in receipt of a circular letter

from Chas.W. Garfield, Secretary of the
American Pomologlcal Society, calling
attention again to the meeting of the

society in Boston, September 14 next.

Among other suggestions he gives these:
" It is of thegreatest importance that

Individuals or societies intending to

make exhibits and compete for the gen

erous premiums offered by the Massa

chusetts Horticultural Society, confer

at once with E. W. Wood, Horticul
tural Hall, Boston, Massachusetts, that

space may be reserved and confusion

avoided at the opening of the conven

tion. I wlll gladly furnish copies of the
list of premiums upon application.
.. Every State organization devoted to

the advancement of horticulture should

have a good delegation at this meeting,
and it is desirable, if practicable, that
notices of these delegations be sent in

advance of the opening of the conven

tion.
.. This society stands at the head of

American pomology and is worthy of

the hearty support of all who are inter

es�d in the great work it is accom

plishing. The expenses of maintatninz

the organization have never been heavy,
the publication of the transactions in

volving the largest expenditure. The
character of these volumes should se

cure without exertion a large member

ship to the association, as this is its only
means of support. Let each oldmember
at once renew his membership for

1887-8, and assist in securing new names

to be placed on the list. The biennial

fee is $4, an<llife memberships are $20.
All remittances formemberships should

be made to Benj. G. Smith, Treasurer,
Cambridge,Maasacuuaetta. Life mem

bers are supplied with the volumes for

a number of preceding years.

combine egg-laying and fiesh-production
in a high degree; they are, besides.

hardy, prolific; and like all the other

Gallic fowls, excellent eating, which

can hardly be said with truth of the

fowls of any other of the p:roups of non
sitters.

..'

Langatroth· on Bee-Keeping,
The following principles, says Langs

troth, the eminent bee culturist, under
lie and !tovem profitable bee-keeping
and honey-producing:
1: Bees gorged with honey never vol

unteer'an attack.
2. Bees may always bemadepeaceable

by inducing them to accept of liquid
sweets.

S. Bees,.when frightened by smoke or

by .I1rummlng on then hives, fill them
,

selves with.honey and lose all disposi
tion te sting, especially if the motion

jars their combs. .

4:rndistricts where forage IS abundant

only for a short period, the largest yield
of honey will be secured by a very mod

erate increase of managing bees.
.

5. Queenless colonies, unless supplied
with a queen, will inevitably dwindle

away or be destroyed. by the bee moth

or by robber bees.
6. The formation of new colonies

should ordinarily be confined to the sea

son when bees are accumulating honey;
and if this or any other operation must

be performed when forage is scarce the

greatest precaution should be need to

prevent robbing.
'

7. The essence of all protitable bee

keeping is contained in this golden rule:

"Keep 'your stock strong." If you can
not succeed in doing this the more

'D1:(lDey jo,\! invest in bees the heavier

will be your losses; while if your stock

are,strong you will show that you are a

bee master as well as a bee-keeper and

may safely calculate on generous re

turns from your industrious objects.

.,

"

-------

• Kanl!las Fa.i,rJj.
Anllerson oounty - Garnett, Augult 30 W

September 2.
Bourbon-Fort Scott, Ootober 4-7.
Brown=Htawntha October 4-7.
Cheyenne-Wano, September 14-10.
Cloud-Concordia, August 31 to September 3.
Coffey-Burlington, September 12-16.
CO\vley-Winfiold. September 5-9.
Crawford-Girard. October 4-7.
Davis-Junction CIty, September 20-2!l.
Edwarda-Klnsley, September 27-30.
Elk-Howard, !iJeptember :l2-24.
Ellis-Hays City, September 20-23.
Franklin-Ottawa. leptemb.r27 toOctoaer t.
H1'Ilham-HJIl CIt,y,._l:ilept. 29 to October 1.
Harvey-Newton, September 2tJ-29 .

Jefferson-OskaloosR, September 13-18.
Jeffersou-NortonvlUe, September 28-30.
Jewell-Mankato, September 27-30.
Llncoln-Linooln, September 21-24.
Linn-LaCY!'l1o, September 5-0.
Ltnu=-Pleusanton, September 13-16.
Linn-Mound CIty, September 19-23.
Marton=Penbodv, Septomber 14-111.
llitchell-Cawkor Olty, Beptembor &-9.
Moutgomery-Independence, Septembel' 11-10.
Morrta-eOounctl Grove, September 13-16 .

Nemahu=Babetha, September 20-23.
Nemaha-Seneca, SeRtember 6-9.
Osage-Burlingame September 27-30.
Osborne-Osborne, iIeptembor 14-17.
Phillips-PhIllipsburg, September 27-30.
Pottawatomle-St. MarYB. OctoLeI' 4-7.
Pratt=-Praut, October 11-13.
ltloll-Lyons, October 10-13.
:rttluy-Manhattan, September 13-1ft.
Rooks-Plainville, September 27-30.
Rush-c-La.Crosse, September 13-15.
Saline-Salina, September 7-9.
Sumner-Wellington, AUl'ust 30 to Sept.�.
Washlngton-Washlngto� l'Ieptomber 1.2-16.
WAshington-Greenleaf, September 21-23.

STATE AND DISTRICT l'AlltS.

Kansas State }'air-'.ropeka, September 19-2-!.

b:��i8.rn Nation�J Fair-Lawl'enoll, illptem-

Il_fa�brnska State Fllil.'-Llnooln, l'Ieptembor

Kansas Olty Fat Stock Show-October 27 to
November 3.
Missouri State Falr-Sodalia, August 15-20.
St. Louie Fair-St. Louis, October 3-8.
St. Joseph Inter-State Fair-St. Joseph, l'Iep

tember 1?�1T.

.,

,
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THE MARKETS.
Bee Notes,

If there is a buzzing and roaring in a

hive in the del\d of winter there is

something wrong.
Bees in their search for honey visit

only one kind of fiower on the same trip.
This is not accidental, but it is a wise

provision for preventing hybridization
of different varieties from pollen which
bees always distribute in their journey
from tl.ower to fiower.

Tbe American Bee Journal says: Some

time ago we noted the fact that in New

England so strong was the belief that

bees injured the fruit that an ordinance

1t88 passed'obliging the bee-keepers to

remove their bees to another locality.
After a year or two the fruit-growers
decided'to have the bees brought back,
88 so little fruit set upon the trees.

Anapiarist of cOBsiderable experience
says he is fully convinced that bacteria

or foul breed never attacks the larvre of

the honey bee except when the larVal

are weakened or ill from some other

cause, and that there is no remedy
known that.will benefit a colony of bees

atl.l.icted with this dise8l!le, unless it be
accompanied by good healthy food. In

fact, the food is all that is necessluy.

An Indiana farmer, who told his boys
to burn every bumblebee's nest they
found on his farm, and who was com

plaining at the failure of his cloverseed

crop, wa'3 surprised when Maurice

Thompson, thenatul'alist, said;
.. That

is why your clovereeed falls you. Bum

blebees make your cloverse�d." It is a

fact that 8 stron!: nest of bumblebees
in a big clover field is worth $20 to the

owner; for these insects are the chIef

agents in fertilizing the blossoms,
thereby insuring a heavy crop of seed.
In Australia there were no bumblebees

of our kind, and they could not raise

cloverseed until they imported some of

our kind.
------------�-------

Send for copy of UnwlI'1'litjJ Advocate,
Holton, Kaa.

BU TeLegraph, .A ugust 15, 1887.

_
Patents to Ka.nsas People,

The following is a list of patents] St. LOlli••

granted KaItsas people for the w,eek GATTLE - Receipts 3,4.00, shipments

ending August 5, 1887; prepared from Market steady. Fail' to choice heavy natives

the officiall'eeords of the Patent office 3900.475, fair to chcice butchers steers 3400.

5 05, fair to good feeders 2 800.3 40, good to

by Mr. J. C. Higdon, solicitor of pat- choice stockers 210a250, common grass to

ents, Hall building. Kansas City, Mo. good corn-fed Texans and Indians 2 OOa3 60.

A printed copy of any patent here HOGS-Receillts 900, shipments. . .. Market

named can be had for 25 cents. a shade higher. Choloe he!l.T}· and butchers

Listed corn cultivator +Orson King and A.
selections 5 3Oa5 40, medium to choice packing

Morgan, of Randolph.
and yorkers 510a5 30, oommon to good pigs 4 05

Roller washing machine-Jaolln H. Car- 11550.

lisle, of Greeley.
SHEEP - Reoetpts 1,000, ahlpments 100.

Clod crusher or roller for listed corn- Market firm. Lambs 3 75a4 SO.

Henjamin F. Holaday, of Blaiue. ()hleago.
Oondensina duplex heater -Alvin L. The Drovers' Journat reports:

Draper. of Ellsworth.
Thlmble-skein-John E.Young, of Ameri- OATTLE - Receipts 9,000, shipments 2,000.

can City. Market 10c higher 1'01' good. ShippIng steers

B!l.rb fence sIgnal-Robert E. Riale, of 3 25a4 95; stockers and feeders,1400.3 40: oows,
Topeka.' h:ulls and mixed, 110112 65; Texa_ cattle, 240a
Electric programme clock-Andrew J. 375.

Reams, of Augusta. HOGS-Recuipts 9,000, shlpmontsll,OOO. Mar-

Prop:ramme clock-Andrew J, Reams, of ket strong, 10.100 higher. Rough and mixed
Augusta.
Following were reported for July 15: ! �g���'. paoklng and shipping 5 15a5 55, light

Stacker-DavId G.Woodworth, of Larkin. 5HEEp-necelpts5,000, shipments 1,000. Mar

Luuricator--Elijab. P. Hussey, of EIIl�. ket strong for good, others steady. Natives

Fifth-wheel-HflDry C. Shriner, of Ran- 3 QOa4 25, stookers 2 9Oa4 25, Wostern 3250.396,
dolph. Toxans 2 500.3 50, lambs 4 000.5 00 per head.

Following were reportEld for July 23 : Kansas CIty.

Hand stamp-William Orcutt, of Abilene.
'

Receipts for August to date show 11,100 In

Combinp.d tAnoningand mortising machine
-Joseph Du Frames, of North Topeka.
Lubricator for bteam machinery-George

Z. Clark, of Topeka.
Following were reported for July 30:
Reel support for rubbers-Harris M. Fisk,

of Topeka.
Nut lock-Charles A. Finley, of Holton.
SubmaTine gun and port therefor-Eph

raim H. Marsh, of Cedar Vale.

LIVE STOOK MA.RKETS.

WILHELM,

Merchants,
HAGEY &

CommissionWOOL
220 N. Commercial St., ST. LOUIS, MO.

REFEl�ENCES: - Boatmen's·Bank, St. Louis; Dunn'! Mercantile Reporter, lilt. Louis;
JrAJiI'SAB F_\RMlIIR 00., Topeka, KaM.; First Nalolonal Bank, Beloit, Kae.

Itch, Prwfir£6 Mange, a;nd, Scratche8 of

every kind cured in thirty minutes by Wool

fOTa'S SamitaJry Lotion. Use no other. This
never fails. 'Sold by Swift & Holliday,
druggiSts, Topeka, Kas.

The .<imerican Agriculturist says the

Leghorns-and there are several other
breeds-are by no means so high bred as
the Spanish, yet they are hardier, and

the eggli, though smaller, are more

abundant, so that so long as eggs seli by
the dozen, rather than by the pound,
they are very profitable fowls to keep.
Houdans are favorite French fowls, and

CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS,KANSAS CITY.

James H. Campbell & Co.,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERGHANTS.

--FOR THE SALE OF--

OATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

ltooms 23 !Iond 2:4, Exchange iuUling, Ia:r.l.sas City- Stock Yard.,

Unequaled facilltle5 for handling conSignmentI!' of Stock In either of the above eltl.l.

Correspondencfil Invited. Market rejlorts furnished free.
Refers tG Publishers K.A.NSAS FARMER.

•
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THE STRAY' LIST.

(

HOW TO POIiT·.a. 8TJltAY.

'1'iIlI :r.BII, J'no, AND PBNALTIliIi FOil. NOT
I

. POII!l'IIIiG.

By� ACT of tlae Lecl.latur�. approved February
17, lle1, sectton I, when the appral.ed value of a

•tn,. or ItraYI exceeds teR dollarl, the County Clerk
II Hqulred, wlthlll' ten lIays .fter receiving a certilled

::;�:!P:!��al��11".1'�����!'t:�;I�lpW�:���a�lst�Il��:
tli. lIay e_ ..hlola they were tHon up, tbelr appraised

�:!R��:I�e:::....���!tt��C:I�� WI� ����f�f��
oentl for _ell anlmil contained In laid aottce.
hd .ueh notice shall be puhllshed In the FARMBR

1- Ulre. euccesetve Iaaues of tbe paper. It Is made tho
'datyof the proprIetors of the KANSAS F.,n,,"lI to send
'h. paper• .rru of cost, to every County Clerk In the
State, to he kept on 1111 In his Imoe for tho Inspeetton

::.�It!��� 1:��;�'Una�;��riur! lra·IYu�M:o�
tile l"eaee, a County Clerk, or the proprlll;or. of the
FAlIx,u for a vlolatlen of tbls law.

• Broken anlmall can be taken up at any time In the
year.
Unbrokell anImals can only be taken up between

tbe 1Irst day of November and the 1IlIt day of April,
ncept ..hen found In tbo lawful enclosure of tbe
taker·up..

",r� J:,W!'y.e:o;cePt ,citizens and householders, can

,
11 an animal liable to be taken up, sball ceme upon

the premtsee of any person, and be falls for ten days,
.ft�r being no�llIed In writing ot the fact, any other
Iltlzen and bouseholdermsy take up the same.

Any person taking up an estray, must ImmedIately
adnrtloe the same by pOBtlng three written notices In
... many placel In the township giving a correct de
Icrlptlon of such otray.
If such otray Is nIt proven up at the expl.atlon of

ten daYB, tlie taker-up ohallio before any Justl�o of
tile Puce of tho townohlp, and me an aflldavlt statlnl
that sncn otray was taken up on his premises, that he
did not drln nor, ceuse It to be drIven tnere, that he
)lao advenlled It 'for tin days, that the marks and

:����I��I��eO����elo;.om';!t:���il�:hh�a����1 gil� a���n
a100 rive • bond to tile State of double the value @f
luch Itray.
Tb. Juotlce ot the Poace shall ..Jthln twenty dayo

from the time luch It,ray wao taken up (Len days af,ter
pootlnll'), make out and return to the Couoty Clerk, a

certl1led copy of the description and value of luch
.tray.
If luch llray Ihall he valued at more than ten dol·

lars, It oball be advertIsed In the KANSAS F.umllR In
three 8UCCe8etve numbers.
Tbe owner of any .tray m�y, within twelve montha

from the time of taking up, preve the same by evl·
dence b.fore any Justlee of tbe Peace of the county,
haTing 111'81 notilled the taker·up Of Lbe time when,
and tbeJuotice before wkom proof wlJl be offered. The
Itray .hall be delIvered to the owner, on the order of
the Juotlce, and upon the payment of all charges and
••sta.

11 the owner of a otray fallo to prove ownersblp
.. Ithln twelTo months after tbe tIme of taking, It com
plete title Ihall vest In the takGr·up.
At the end. of a year 8fter a stray Is taken up, the

JUBtico 6f the Peace shalll••ue a summons to Ibree
hnseholders to ?pear Bnd appraise Nucb str"y, oum·

��oot;' ��e��v:baty 1�':.[t":e�I;�lrt;s ���c�rt:��8��u�;
Talue said stray, and make a sworn return of !.lIe .ame
.0 the Justice.
ThlY shall also determine the coot of keeping, .nd

the beneftto tbe taker-up may have had, and report the

safnea�nc��:� :t���I����me vests In U\e taker-up, he
shal1 pay Into the County Treasury, deductlog all COBtS
of takblg up, pootlnll' and taklRg .are of the Btray, one
half of the remalndor of the value of such strny.

ta�rb����! O':;��f°ll.a�1 s���e°f)::�r.�s��: �1�lt�a�li�l�
bave vaoted In him, shau he guilty of a misdemeanor
and Ihal1 forfeit double tbe valu. of Buch stray and be
..bject to allnfl of twenty dollars.

\,

J'......

FOR WEEK ENDING AUGUST 4, 1887,
Brown county-G. I. Prewitt, clerk,

IiITEER-Taken up by Robert GastOli, In Hamlin
tp., July 11, 1887, one 1-year-old red otcer, crop otT left
ear, owallow·fork In right, branded H 00 lett hi,,;
valued at U�.

Cbase county-J. J. Massey, derk,
PONY-Taken u'p by A. L. Morrison, In Bazaar tp.,

(P. O. Mattleld Green), one horse po�y, 4 yearo old,
1. handl high, four white feet, white face, no other

- marks or brands; valued at�.

Atchison county-ebas. H. Krebs, clerk.
MAItE-Taken up by Wl'ft. Fltz Charles, In Shannon

tJl. (P. o. Atchison), June 29, 18e7, one light gray mare,
16 handa high, no marks or brands, 9 or 10 yean old;
valued at '50.

Pratt county-Demcy Lewis, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Henry S.creot, In Haynesville

tp. (P. O. Silverton), on. gray horse [loay, 15 IInDds
blgh, heart-shaped brand In lott Hnnk; valued at UO.
POlTY-By same, one sorrel horsc pony, 14Xi Imods

hlgb, heart-sbaped brand In I.ft flank; valued at ,4U.

Comanche county-Cbas.P. Overman, clerk,
'HEIFER-Taken up by Geo. A. Poppleton, In Pow·

;::'I��'ye<,rril�gPbJ\����oIJde���rb:j,I�88J;'R��e; r��I���
at t'l.

Cherokee county-L. R. McNutt, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by T. Conklin, In Plens"nt View

tp., July 6, 1S87, one dark brown or black mare,
branded XZ on left thlgb, rlgbt hind foot white, star
In forehead "nd supposed to be about 8 yeRrs Old.

Jolferson county-E. L,Worswlok, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Abram Stuuffer, In Delawt\"e

tp., OD or about the 11th dRY of July, 1887, one lJaY
horse POBY, wblte strip 00 face, white left hInd foot,
brand on left jaw q, brand on left shoulder Y S, Inde
scrlbahle hrand on hlp; valued at U5.

FOR WEEK ENDING AUGUST 11,1887,
Hamilton county-Tbos. H. Ford, clerk,
MARE-Taken up by M. M. Glover, In Stawtoo tp.,

(P. O. Syracuse I, July 22, 1887, oue bay Inare, 7 ycars
old, 5 feet blgh, blind In right eye, rlll'ht bInd foot
white, no brando; valued at SS5.

Cowley county-So J, Smock, clerk,
. P!)NY-Taken up by John Mnsoo, In Grant tp.,
(P. O. Add Otto), July 11,1887, one roan horse pony,
branded llSD and 2& with a lIue or stroke over the
latter brand.

Hodgeman couuty-E. E, Lawroncill, clf:!rk.
PONY MARE AND COLT - Taken up by H. W.

Fiedler, In Sterllog tp., (P. O. Orwell), July 20, 1887,
one bay pony ",are, (followed by mule colt), LWG
white feet on left olde and white spot In face, Spau
loh brands on both thighs; valued at e�l.

Sallno county-Josepb Sargerit, clerk,
MARE-Taken up by Henry M. Cooper, In Smol.y

View tp., (P. O. Bridgeport), July 8, 1887, one bay
mare, about 14 hand. high, a little white I)n nose, two
hind feet white, branded 0 on lefl hlp; vailleq a� SSQ,

.Ne&r115O yearlliluoocllful operation.

STRAUBJS
PORTABLE MILLS AND TAKE NONE OTHER.

. nUEEN TOlE SOUTH�Iect FRENCH BUnUS J. E. BONEBRAK!S Pres't.
_

for Stook Feed or Meal for THEo. MOSHER, ·�Teasurer.

L---.���: ':.':fi1 ttfX\-i\N�:!;;�;: •

"STRAUBWM�HI{N�Ryic�:��r�.�IO: Kansas FarmBfs' Firo Insnranco CUllinany ,
CITY HOTEL,·-: CHICAGO. ABILENE, -:o�-: KANSAS,

.

Insures Farm Property, Live Stock and Detached DwelUngs
Against Fire, Tornadoes, Cycleues and Wind Storms.

OAPITAI.., liI"UI..I.. PAID, :: e150,000.
The ,88t repIlrt of the Incurance Department ot this State ohowB tl>e JI'.U18.4.8 FABJ£EB8' JI'IJlZ INIfD

ANOE OOMPANY b ..o more 2811etB tor every olle hundred dellars ..t rtok than any ..Iber comllan:r dolDIl bDl-
In..��� iPa���R}l;���, has $1.00 to pay ,18.00 at rlok; U,e Home, of New York. ,1.00 I.e pay ..,.00; the 0... -

tinentlll, of New York. f1.00 to pay 'SO.OO: the German, or FreaJl')rt, Ill., t1.00 to pay t7o,OO, the BnrUapa
of Iowa, U.OO to pay '78,00, and the Eltate of Iowa has 11.00 to pay 179.00 atmk.

Marshall county-J. F. Wright, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Geo. W. Kelly, In Nobla tp.,

,July 9, 1117, one roan mare TexKs poo·y, about 7 yeara
old, branded on right nlp ; vlIl.ed lit e20.
PONY-By same, one bay Texns filley, nbout %

yea rs old; valued 'attlG. .

STl!:ER-Tllken up by J. 111. W"taon, In Clear Fork
tp., May 7,J.8Ii'�, one red 2·ye"r-ol<l steer.
STI!IER-By sume, 'one roun 2'year·ol<l Iteer; both

vatued 8t *20. 1

Labette county-W. W. Cook, clerk •

MARE-Tnkell up by I. lIi. Layton, In Hackberry
tp., July 20, 1887, one roan mare. 6 yenrs old, 15 bands
111gb, branded N on rlgbt ahoutder, vulued at 125.
'MARE-By same, one dark ronn marc, S YORTS old,

14 hands high; valued at 820.
FILLEY-By same, one roan mare colt, 2 yellrs old;

valued at .15.
'

COLT-By same, 0116 mouse-colored horse lolt, 2
years old; vnlued at S15.

Lyon county-Rohmd Lakin, clerk,
MArtE-Take .. up by L. Don sneu-nan, tn Emperl"

tp., August 2, 188'7, one black mare, ij 01' 7 years old,
foul' whtte feet, some whtte In fUoCO, BelLI' 011 onen side
probably made by stlnupo or spurs, brand stmttar to
HI' 011 right shoulder, valued at $S5 .

FOR WEEK ENDING AUGUST 18, 1887,
Trego county-C. A. Hear, clerk.

1IIARE-Taken up by L. A. BIckford, lu Glencoe
tp., on or about Au&ult 1. 1887, one sorret marc, Span
Ish brand 00 left hlp, right front foot and left hInd
foot white; valued at 820.

Shawnee county=D. N, Burdge. clerk.
COLT-TRken up \,y H. A. Kassnb"um, In Roaavllle

tp., July 20, 1887, one light bay borse or pony colt,
auppoaed to be 1 year old, both hind feet white, lame
10 one leg.

Marlon county-E. S. Walton, clerk,
PONY-Taken up by Davld L. Sears, In Fairplay

tp., (P. O. Floreoce), July 21, 1887, one lI·on·,ray pony
mare. about 11 nunda high, 6 year. old, branded V on
left jaw, F on loft shoutder, T on left hlp.

Saline cOllnty-Joseph (Sargent, clerk,
MARE-Taken up by G. W. WhltcMr, In Gle�dale

tp., C!". O. Mulberry), July 27, 1887, one gray mare,
about 14 han�s high, 2 or S years old, a cut on right
fore leg mode by wire fence, no brands; valuod at '20.

Sedgwick c(9unty-E. P. Ford, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by T. J. SmIth, In Eagle tp., May

5, 1887, OBe gray marc ]lony, 14 hau<ls blgb, 19 years
old, branded F2 Inverted on left IIlp, scar on rlgbt
buttock.

Edwards county-J, S. Strickler, clerk,
MUJ,E-Tnken up by V. R. Tuttle, In W"yne tp.,

July 25, 1887, one bay mule, 111180ds high; valued
at 525.

Ottawa county-W. W, Walker, clerk.
PQNY-Taken up by Dtlulel Sulltvan, sIx miles west

of Delphos, one hay [AR·re pony, unuroken, supposeu
to be about 4 years 0111, wblte stripe III forehead,
braoded S. F.; valued.llt 825.

Barton county-Ed. L. Teed, clerk.
PONy-rnkQo up by W, J. McG"eevy, In Liberty

tp., July 20, 1887, one sorrel mo,l'c pony, Hi l1n.nds high,
four white feet and wblte fUle, braoded A en lett
hI,,; yalued I\t 820.

Wa8bin�n county-John E. Pickard, clerk.
P@NY-Taken up by Cbns. Kester, In Sberldan tp.,

.July 23, IB�7, one Texns mnre ponY,dnrkbrown, about
5 years old, branded on left hlp wi' b S nnd diamond
and mark across dIamond; valued at S20.

ACENTS WANTED, either 8e%,to8ellon..
new book, EARTH,SEA and SKY:
B64 ps.8'.!9 Dlu.tration•• (Eng. or

German print.) Goor pay, E::r.perienoe unneCeSSBl'1.

�i���gk����P�o�ll'.ul�rM?:p�bbi.��t�l':o��M�

rb�'it����in:�r��ee� COW TIE
Pushes them back when standIng,
draws them forward wben lying
down, and keeps them clean. Oir
cul.r free... lf you mention this p..

- 'per. E.u,NEWTON,Bat ..vio.Ill,

.

State Street, Corner Sixteenth Street.

Ra.te $�.60Per Da.y.
Oonvenient to Stock Sh1Jpper8, A. good,

Faml.�y Hote�,
Table and Rooms lint· class. State street, A.rchfl.r

avenue or L. 8. & M. S. Dummy pass the house to
all parts of the city and depo��.

W. r. CiBCtrTT, Proprietor.

BRIGHTWOOD

HERD OF SHORT-HORNS

_Bates
and Standard Fam

Hies, including

PtrB! IIRKLEVINGTONS,
Places, Harts, Orag'ge, Hoses of Sharon,Young

Marys and Josephines.
Have extra well-bred young bulls, realily to

head herds, for sale now at terms to suit.
.

Also tw'o handsome, rangy,
FINELY-BHED TROTTING STALLIONS

for sale.

B. I. THOMSON, Slater, :Ho,

EARLY DAWN HEREFORD H[RD,
The Champion Herd of �e West,

-

--<JON8ISTINGOF--

250' HEAD - OF THOROUGHBRED' HEREFORD .CAW,
Tho sweepatakes bulls BEAU MONnE and BJIJ.l.:u BEAL and trait-prize W1J

tpn bull Sm JULIAN, out of the famQus English snow Cf)W Lov:ely, byJ>re-
cup tor, are our principal bulls In service. . '

E. S. SHOCKEY. Secretary, Haple wn, Ka;"lIa••
'rwenty miles west of Topeka, on the 0., R. I. & P. It.R.·

'

,

Kansas City Stock Yards,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

Are by far the most cemmodtous and bast appetnted In the Missouri Valley, with ample
capacity for feeding, weighing and shlpplog cattle, hogs, sheep. horses and mules. No y&i'd,
are better watered ant;l in none Is there a better systom ef drainage.

Higher Prices are Realized
Hero than in the markets East. All the roaEis r1:lDnin!: Into Kansas Olty have direet esnnee
tion with the Yards, whioh thus all'ord the best acoommodatlons for stock coming from tile
great grazing grounds of Texas, Colorado, New Meldoo and Kansas, aud also for stock dl.;
tined for Easternmarkets.. .

The business of the Yards Is done systematleally, an!; with. the utmost rromptnell. 80 thatthere Is no delay and no clashing, and stockmen aave found Bura, and wll eontiDl!18 to .lln4
that they get all their stook Is worth, with the least possible delay.

Kansas City Stock Yarns CUInnany Hurso ana Inlo Markot.
FRANK. E. SHORT. CAPT. W. B. TOUGH.

F. E. SHORT &; co.
Ma.na.gers.

Thts oompany has established in oonneotion with the Yards as. extensive Horse and Mull
Market known as tho KANSAS CITY STOOK YAItDS OOM!'ANY HORIiJE AND HULK
MAHKET. Have always on hand a large stock of all grad-es Q)f Henell and Mulell, wbich are
bought and 8,>ld on eommlssloB, by the head or III carload lots.

.

In oonneutlon with the Sales Market are large feed stables and pens, where all stoek! will
receive the best of 011.1'61.

' ,

Speolal attention given to reoelving and forwardinl!'.
�'h& faollitles fer handling this )dnd of stook are unsurpasee« at any stable In this CQuntr,..
Oonslgnments are solleited, with the guarantee that ]'lrompt lIettlemellts will blmad.

when stook is seld.
_

O. F. MORSE,
General Manager

:E. E. RIOHARDSON,
Secretary and- Treasurer.

;a:. P. 01llLD,
Superintendillt.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN THE SUBJECT OF

INSUR.A.NCE?
When you Bear that some Live Stoek Insuranoe,Oompany has proven unreliable, remem

ber that was 1\ counterfeit.
When you hear that 'Bome Fire, Lightning or Tornado Insuranoe Oompany hal secured

. business through dishonorable means, or reprehensible method8, remember tt. name, as that
Is a counterfeil;,

I2Ir When you waRt reliable Indemnity, at the lowest possible cost; When you want to
patronize a Kansas Institution that can always be found when wanted; When you want to do
your business with old oltlzens of Kansas, who have an unimpeachable reoord for strict
Integrity; When you want an af.enoy for your violnltrl remember not to bemisled by designIng sooundrel6 who talk ouly of • the home oo:npany,' out apply to

KANSAS HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
TOPEKA, KA.NSAS.

O. L, TlIIIILEB, Vlco PnIB't.
M. P. AliBOTT, SiCretary.

Ch.·eap Homes!
U'I'J A!'If' COUNT'" KANSAS OrganJzed; county sent permanently looated at Meade c.nter;
MUiltljjljj I, I free/rom-debt; well watered; deep, rich soil; nowastehmd;1I.n8
building stone. Tlwu Rwnroads coming at tne rate of two m11es a dall._ Land oheap, but rap
Idlyadvancll1l{1. MEADE IS THE 'BANNEU COUNTY OF THE SOUTHWEST having won a

8peci<!f1, prize this year for oounty exblblt at the Southwestern Exposition, fifteen countil.
oompetlng, �nd IInother at Dodge Olty Exposition over all cOJ:apetitors. Now III the tlml Ire
ln�est. For further Information addresil J. A. LYNN. Land and Loan Airent, Meade CeRt.,•
Kansai. All rllpreaentatlons guaranteed.

Ga,rde:n. Ci"ty,
The QUEEN CITY of the Arkansas Valley.

Surrounded by the FINEST LANDS in Kansas. Lands cheap, but developlnll; rapidly.
No'W ill the Ume to invest I Deeded Lands, 84 to $7ver acra.

Write for fulllnformation to STOOKS & MIL�)
The leading Neal Estate Firm in GARD1&N CITY, LUlI.A:8.

I



ilLe lJeterintirtan.

LI�ONAIU' H��lSEL.

CARBONDALE. (OSM;E co.). KANSAS,

Importor aud Breoder of

Every rod of fence on- a farm, beyond
what is required to protect crops, Is'a serious

tax, but full proteotion does not suggeat a

need of fences between grain fields, nor that
a farm shall be divided into fiw-aore lots.

/

rThe paragraphs In this depMtment are

pDlered frOm our exchanges.-ED. FARM-
D.l .

SCRATCRES.-1 havea valuable mare

whicb is troubled with scratches or

something of the kmd. I would like to
know what is best to do for it ? [Take
solution of acetate of lead, 1 ounce;

.

glycerine, 8 ounces. MIX and apply to
parts. Xeep stable thoroughly clean.

Feed no fat-produciug foods. Give a

tablespoonful of the following, mght,
andmorning: Charcoal,Mayapple root,
gentfan, sulphur and saltpeter in equal
quantities. Mix.l
WORMS IN DOGs.-1 have two fine

pugdoga which are troubled with little

Dat, 'white worms, which I think are
only of the rectum. They pass out fre

quently, and die after a few moments'

exposure to the air. I fear. to give
doses ordered for larger dogs, and apply

. to you for advice. The dogs are in good
flesh and health. [There is no reason

to fear worm medicmes in doses pro
portIonate to size and age of dogs.
Worms are of great vitality, and will
not quit the aulmals completely unless
treatment is resorted to.]
LARYNX.-1 have a young horse that

has an enlargement of the larynx. What
can I do for relief? J When anything
is the matter with the larynx, the throat
should be fomented with cloths wrung
out of hot mustard water, and the ant

mal's head should be held over a bucket
of hot water, so that the animal cau
inhaie the steam. For mechanical
eifect and also for the effect upon the

blood, we would give, morning anrl

night, a tablespoonful of the following:
Charcoal, Mayapple root, gentian, gin
ger and saltpeter in equal quantities.]
HEIFER URINATING ABNORMALLY.
-I have a heifer, about nineteenmonths
old, that some days tries to urinate very
frequently, and the dlscharge il> very
small and of a dark color. Sbe is thin,
but has a good appetite. She was

served some time ago, and has not
shown signs of being in heat since.

[ Give her flaxseed tea instead of water

to drink. Give two tablespoonfuls of
the following powder in feed three
times a day. Bicarbonate of soda, 8

ounces; powdered opium, 1 ounce; bi
carbonate of potassium, 8 ounces . .Mix.]
SICK HEIFER.-piease prescribe for

a valuable heifel' that has been ailing
for a week past with the following
symptoms: Loss of appetite, with
uneasiness and distention; passes small
quantities of urine very frequently;
evacuation very dark, in fact black.
What now passes is not so thin, but
hIgh-colored. Has been treated by a

local veterinary, but does not improve
under treatment as yet. L Give the fol
lowing dose at once, dissolved in three

pints of hot water: Fluid extract of
colchicum root, 1 drachm; spirits of
aeth. rut., 2 ounces; sulpbate of mag
nesia, 1 pound. Twice a day give one

of the following powders in a quart of
the tea: Powdered gentian roo.t, 8

ounces; powdered rhubarb, 2 ounces;
bicarbonate of soda, 8 ounces; pow
dere� capsicum, 8 drachms; mix. Make
8 powders, to be gIven in tea made by
steeping one-half pouud of wllllle f1Rx-,
Beed in a gallon of bot watrr.] I
English Spavin Liniment removes ali hllr,l.

soft, or calloused lumps and blemishes CrOll1

horses, blood spavin, ol7rbs, splints. swoeny.
stiflcs, sprains;sore and swolicn throl1t, ooughs
etc. Save $50 by use of one bottlo. E,'ory
bottle warranted by Swift & Holliday, drug
.nata, Topeka, Kali.

-------4�---- _

Diversified farming, rotation In crops, a

knowledge of the SOil, and planting crops to
which it Is best adapted, with close atten
tion and thorough cultlvation\will cure hard
times andlflillthe land with plenty.

106 Head of S,aIUon� j..t ..rtlved from Eu.
rope. Cbolee Itook for oale on MSy tel"lllo. We Won
all the le&dlng priSM at K8nlUlll lI"'te )'alr Ialt fan.
lend for Dlnmated Catalogue, tHe 011 appllC6tloa.

--.
- --- --_---

Calves or colts comln,; out In tbe 8prlng
rough, or poor, perhaps lousy aud diseased,
have much less power to make profits out of

pasture Itrass than hay� the sleek, robust

yenrllnjl;!I that have been well housed aad

fed durin!/. tbe winter.
-----------

A stock-raiser reports that he destr:>YB
lice on cattle by boiling potatoes until thflY
are thoreughly cooked, then removing the

potatoes, allowing the water to boil down to

one-half the quantlty,to increase Its strength.
The water Is then used on the animals as a

wash. Two quarts of potatoes boned In

three gallons of water are tbe proper pro

portions.
------------------

Vigor and Vitality
Are quickly gtven to every part of the body
by Hood's Sarsaparilla. 'I'hat tired feehug
Is entirely overcome. The blood is purified,
enriched, and vitalized, and carries health

Instead of disease to evt'lry organ. The

stomach Is toned and strengthened, the

appetite restored. The kidueys and liver

are roused and invigorated. The brain Is

refreshed, the mind made clear and ready
for work. Try it,

TOWHEAD STOCK FARM

C11desd�le i Norman
HOUSES.

Prince 0,( tlte 'Pim,e!1 ..JfJ[JJ.

I hnve a chotec col
leotlon of Jmpor-teu
Pure-bred and Reg
is t ered , Clydesdales
at low prices.
� Each Stallion

guaranteed a breed
er. w- Correspond
enoe solloited.

RIVII;RSIDE STOCK FARM,
DECEN BROS., Ottawa, Ill.

Importers-and -Jie:��t F,:!nch Draft and
French Coacb HOf!0B. We have now over 75 bead
of Imported French Draft StHlIIon" and Mares on
hand. Our Importations tbls year b ..ve been .elected
from tlJe best breeding district In France. Our stock
la all recorded In France and In the National Relll ••
ter of Frencb DraftHorses In America. OurFrench
Coacb Horses are tbe best tbat could be found In
Jj'mnce. We will be pleased to sbow our Stock to

��·��::ed. Correspondooce In����� :d����IY

E. BENNETT & SON,
TOPEKA.,',.-,- XANSAS,

PercherOlll Clydesdale and Coach HorsBs,

IMPOR.TERS AND BREEDERS 0:11"

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
-AND-

BEn PDLLEn CATTLE.
We have on hand a very,

obotoe colleotton, Inelud
Ing a recent importation of
horses, several of whioh
have won many prizes In
England. which ;s a special

MO'll:ilm' (3232). (flWh"a11tee of tlleir 80undness
a·nu 8upe1'lority of form. and
action. Our stock is .e- �ttr Piper (7m.. .

leoted with grout care by G. M. SEXTON, Auctioluel' to tht SMre HOI'st Society of ElIl1lai!1d.
Prloes low and terms easy. Send for catalozues to

SEXTON, WARREN 11: OFFO:RD,
34 East Fifth Ave., Topeka. or Maple Hill, K�n8".

ROME PARK STOCK FARM ..

T A. HUBBARD. PROP'II, WELLINGTON, KANSA�. - Sweepstake. an herd, breeder.' rlns. boar aad

• BOW, wherever shown tn 18861 except on bon!' ttt Wlnflcld. winning (75) premiums Rt, four faIn. Inelufl

lng r"'"lI1Id SI/,'''· .Herla/ r",' BC8t Her«, at 1'ol"�·n. Stock recorded In 01110 Polaud-Ohtuw and AmerICAn

nCl'kehlre Rccurrls. In nddtl.ton to my own breeding, the nnlmals of this herd are now and have been pr,lz.·

winners, ..olcuterl rrom t.h c uot ahlc and I'cltnhtel:crdR or the Uulted States, without regard to price. The

beat nnd large-t herd in the Stat�. I will furnish RI·st-clss. hogs or pi". with IncUvld1lal mer«

and a (jllt·edyt.<lpedi(f,·ce. SI�glc rates by ex preea. l'ersooollnspection sollclled. Correspondence Invited.

Chester White, Berkshtrc and

Polnnd-Chtnn Pigs. flue Setter
Dogs, scorer, Collies, Fox
Hounds and Bengtes, Sheop

,..,""'"
"lid Pouttry, bre(l nnd for sule

�&: by w. GlURONS & Co., Weilt
. Chester, Ohester Co., Pa.

Beud etamn for Otrculur lIL1d Price List.

,
.
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POLAND - CHINA PIGSI
136 FOR SALE.

Sirod by six ftrat-claasboars,
fOI" season's trade.
My herd is headed by STFlM
WINDER 7971.

Addross F. III. LAIL, Marshall, Mo.

[MentIon KANSAS FARlliI:R.JCHOICE

Berkshireand Small Yorkshire
pros lind �UM.MO'rR BRONZE �'URKEYS.
We have " splendid lut of the 8110\'e Darned

bOI!'� and turkeys for su 1(> ur I,a,.,i ti.me priclJll.
Writc for prices berore muk ing purcbasos If
you need anything in tbis line. SlttlRfaction

guurauteeu, WM. BOO'l'H & SON.
Wincboster. Kas.

OTTA"ViTA HERD.

400400

SELtCT HERD or LARGE BERKSHIRES I
POLAND-CHINA & DUROC-JERSEY SWINB
of t.he most popular .tralns. at price. to eult the
limes. liOond for catalogue alld prIce lI.t.

I. L. WHIPPLE, Ottawa, Kanla8.
G. W. nERRY, PROl"R, TOPI!lKA, KAS.

-

Uy breeders have beon selected, regardless
of expense, from tho lending herds of the
Uniterl Stutea: nrc hrod rrom tho bast stuck
ever Imported, and ropresent sevon dlll'erent
fI\Olilh'fl. Healthy plr;s from prtze-wtrmmg
stook for sale. Write ror olroular and prices
Or come and see. [Mention th.is paper.)

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OJ!'

THOROUGHBRED POLAND - CHINAS.
ChoIce antmsta ef all

ages generally 011 haud
at price. to sutt tne :

times. Orden for extra
.how Spring PlglI
sbould be sent In Rt
once. A few cbolce
Sows wltb pig, 10r sale.
Breeders recorded In I

A. P.-C. Record. Pedigree with every oale. 8a1e ar·
rival and BaUsfRet,]on guaranteed. Low rate. by ex-
press. F. W. TRUESDELL. LYon. K......

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

FOX RIVER VALLEY HERD OF

IMPROVED CHESTER HOGSe
.PLEASANT VALLEY HERD

-OF-

Berkshire Swine.

I bllYC thlrt:J hrcc(lIug HOWIi, 1\11 mnturell ur� hnl\IH Hwl

of the very hest atrnl08 of lJlood. I &.1U uHlng three

Rplendld Illlllorteci bonrs. hcaded by the Hplendld prize·
wilmer PIllnt·agenet 2919, wlnncr of flve Ilrst prize.
and gold mcdal at the Icadlng ShOW8 In Canndll In 1881.

I am now ;prepared to flll orders for pl"s of either sex
not akin. or for matured animals. Price. reasonable.

fl:::'t;:'C:,lon "uaranteed. sen3.���a�tIS'J��� price
. 0*".. Kan....

I haye a few prlze·w Inlling boars for sale, alao for·

ty·five head of lIged BOWS have farrowed this .prlng.
Ol·der. llooked for pigs without money till ready to

ship. Notlling but strictly tlrst·closs pigs ablplJed.

���t"o": re·�1���:�u�fols���:fo�1��na:�·�:�:egt' pe�r.
IreeB." I am personAlly In cbarge of the berd.

.

T. B. EVA.NIi. Geneva, In.

"�t.

,

.<
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Preparing Wool for itarket.
Farmers.would s"ye money bf being

very careful in their methods of pre
paring wool for market. It ought to be

, _.remember;etl that goods of whatever
:
- kind are graded according to the worst
hi the lot i that is to say, the influence
of the worst has more weight in de
termining the grade of the whole than
the. inftuence of the best. An experi
enced wool-buyer, a short time ago,
called attention to this matter in a com

munleatton to the Bulletin of the Phila
delphia Textile Association. lIe said:
.. The writer was long _ accustomed to
the long-stapled Saxony and mixed
flocks, and in 1851, found large quanti
ties of such wool in the warehouses of
Phl1adeijibia, In 18'16; as well as many
more recent dates, he baa examined
Australiail and Atnerillan fltle woola.
There is no material differenee in length
of staple, softness, silkiness, or in the
enrl, or set of the fibre, which' is
characteristic of all such wool. '.Dhe
lillht orange color of the fteece, so

mark�d in the best Australian, is de
�ved from .a grading of tha Spanish
Merino, and js seen in tije best bred
Amerlcan fleeces. A.ny person can try
the several wools by the touch or under
the mleroseope, and satisfy himself that
the fancy for AUBtralian has no basis
in any material difterence. The bad
handling, carelesa packing, and general
neglect of Amllrican tl.eece wool in
recent years, Is the cause of aversion of
many manutaoturers for it."
,That wool-buyer goes straight to the
root of the trouble, says an exchange,
commenting. If American wool-growers
would UBe one-half the care they ought
to in preparing the Wool for market the
appreciation in varues of our wools in a

year would astonish them. It seems
almost incredible that men lightlng for
profit and livelihood should persist in a

policy that mtntmtses margins as does
the practice of careless handling and
packing of wools intended for market.
Olean your wool, remove tags and burrs,
and see what a difference therewill be in
your profits.

-

..

r ,

It," ...
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"Fire-Proof Paper May be Ma.de,"
says a SCientific exebange, "from a pulp,
(lOnsliitlnlt of one part vegetable fibar, two
;parts asbestos, one-tenth part borax, and
·one-fifth part alum." It Is a pity tbat such
·facts as the one following cannot be written;
'prlnted or otherwise preserved, upon some
'sort of Indestructible paper: "My wife
lIuifered seven years and was bed-ridden
too," said W. E. B.uestls, of Emporia, Kan�
sas, .. a number of pbyslclans failed to helpher. Dr, Pierce's' Golden Medical Dlscov.
ery' cured her." All druggists sell tbls

. remedy. Everybody ought to keep It, It
only needs a trial. .

T � =xr. BOIES' CHmA�O, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'l,
A11'l'OKATIO, NON· rUEZINa-

ST��E WATBaIID Tn�UD!1 ROCK ISLAND ROUTE-

8,000 MILliS IN TH. SYSTEM,
With Elegant Through Trains cuntalnlng Pullma'
Palace Sleeping, Dining and Chair Cars. between
the following prominent cilies WflIhout chang.:

OHIO�CO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS OITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINOY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES�
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
OOUNCIL BLUFFS,
AT·CHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 400 Elegantly Equipped Passenger Train.
runnlr.g daily over this perfect system, pa•• IDII
lnto and through the Important Cltle. lind

Towns In the great Statel ot
ILLINOIS, IOWA,

MISSOURI, KANSAS,
NEBRASKA, OOLORADO,

MINNESOTA.

81SMARCK st�re�n:;�lf:rmo�r���E�n��Et��.a����n�MM��
-�o mailer where you are going. purchase your ticket
via the

"BURLINGTON ROUTE"

VE I Dally Tr�tns via this Line between KANSAS CITY-,

GRO
LEAVENWORTH ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and Db
MOINES. COUNCIL BLUFF:;. OMAHA. SIOUX CITY.
SY. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.

_

KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON ST. JOSEPH and

'QUINCY. HANNIBAL and CHICAGO.WHhout Change.
J. F. BARNARD. O'H'C M••.• K. c .• 'T. �•• C. D. AH.

H... ST. J., ST. JOIIJ!'PH.
A. C. DAWES, a.H·C P•••• AO'T. K. 0., .... 010 • Q, I. AM.

H. 4. eT. "" ST. "OUPH.

The Best ana CheaDest AutomaticWateringTrough
Ever Presentea to the Public,

No patent ever tasued has taken so ravor
ably with the stookmen.
Endorsed by PROF. SREY,TON, or-the Kansas

State A8'!lcultural College. Manhattan: JOHN
W,mTE. Live Iiltook Sanitary Commissioner,
and hundreds of other promiuont live stock
breeders.
Now Is tile Time to Seoure Territory.

liS the Tronghs BeiZ on /rlfJht, lind when once tn
troduoed beoome 11.. neoessity to all parties
raising stock,

. aJrTrollghs sent on trial to responsible par
ties giving references.
For price of territory, terms and informa.

tton, address.
GOODWIN & BISHOP.

DELPHOS, KJ'\NSAS.

FAMILY CANNING.

.A. perfect speCific - Dr. Sage's Catarrh leebnera' P&tent Level-Trod Horas-Powera,Remedy.
Pull the collar away 'from the ehoulders

whlle resting tbe horses in the field. so that
the air can pass freely between them.

-

Potatoes may be chilled In a cold cellar or
while being transported In winter, enough 'Ueebners' Improved Threshing' 1Ilaoblne8.to prevent them from spreuting, and yet not Fodder· Cutters, Corn-Bhellers, WoOd. Sawe,'Iln<MI�h to Injure them for tbe tI1.ble. Pota- Field· Botlers. Extraoi·dlnary euooess with
toea tbilled enough to destroy tbe eyes may

latest Imj:lrovements. Catalo{1ll.e8 Free,
HEEBNER & SONS, LANSDALE. PA.be kept for table use longer than the un-

chilled ones, as tbey waste ne vitality In
growing useless sprouts. It is a nl� thing
to chill them exactly to the safe point, and
we would not recommend it for extensive
practice.

lt Is remarked that "the time to select po
'tato seed Is when digging the crop. That
like produces like all admit, and it Is only
reasonable to Infer that those hills whlcb
are the fullest of desirable petatoes are the
ones to save. When the right hill Is found
save every tuber tbat Is large enough for
seed. ThIS method gives the best chance
for not only keeping up but Improving the
quality of the crop, Breeding from the bestIs a much more reasonable and promlsingmethod than a random selection from the
pile at sorting time. Tbe best bills are dis
covered only at harvest ttrse, and then 18 the
only time they can be selected for seed."

MUDGE P.A1·ENT APPARATUS received from
the IlIBmMo!t Fatr Oommtttee thts sward: .. That It
posse••es great oneHi In liimple Slid pel'mdt!eil! pre.er·
Mllon of fruits and vegetables." It !lIves woman an
intlependence for her work. as with this apparatus aile
caM thirty-two quarts per uour, and all thejl1lefla�Qr.of the fruits. are retained as If trash-gathered from
the garden. CookIng perfect, with great saving of
labor. Prlce.-Of t-qunrt Cannery. e5.00; 1l1!·quart
Cannery. 87.50; 2-quart Cannery. '10.00. Will pay Its

�������t 6���t���:�t:f���,jal�ge;J:cr..m';f���tl't�':,"f�
glvon to anyone who will secure fifty customers In
onc oounty. rr For terms, etc., address

CRAS. F. MUDGE. Eskridge, Kanss••

GENERAL AGENTS.
No. 621 Commero!al- St.., ATCHISON. lIAS.

SEDGWICK STEEL WIRE FENCE.

The Lightning Hay Press.

/IIJU./f.H:IN..
,

• \

The best 'Farm, Garden, Ponltry Yard, Lawn,
School Lot, Park and Cemetery Fences and Gates,
Perfect Automatic Gate. Cheapest and Neatest
Iron Fences. Iron anrl. -,-,ire Summer Houses, Lawn
Furniture, and other wire work. BestWire Stretch.
er and Plier. Ask dealers in hardware, or address.
8EDeWICK BflOS., RICHMOND, IND.

EIGHTH'ANNUAL FAil
-AT-

:VOU,
chnrgns pre
pnid, the ful!
ost, most compact.
nln�t; elegnnt Cnta-
lol;!lIt' publlsberl tn ouruno. rj.-.
ClilCAGG TUBULAR WELL ';0 .. �''''';II)U. 1L'...

LAWRENCE, KINSIS,

SEP�!R,�I�R�J���!887'1W.&NT A.GENTS fbI' beIIt SASH L()(JI(
'ever Invented. Excellent ventilator. Stopl
rattling. Big pay. Sample & terms to agen�

� _ �
10et.ll. ;V�TY L09K 99., 1lJ8 CANAL aT .. ClLEVELAND. O.

TIMl!l CA.RD:

ATLANTIO EXPBlIISS.
Arrives from Ohloago 12::111 p. iii.Leaves for Chloago !:'Ii p. m.

Depot, Union Pacific R. R., Narth Topeka.

ALMA AOOOllllllODATION.
Arrives at Topeka ...•......... , 11:110 a. m.
Arrlvee at. North-Topeka 12:00nooD.
Leaves North Topeka 1:00 p. D. •

Leaves Topeka " 1:10 p. ID.
From crossing R. R. street and C., ][. "){..

track, North Topeka.
aJrALL TRAINS !tUN DAILY.

ONLY LINE RUNNING

3DAILYTR.AINS 3BXTWlIXN

ST. LOUIS 84 XANSAS CITY.
Double. Dally Line of Free Reolining Ohair

Oars to OMAHA.

Eleg'ant Parlor Cars to KANSA,8 CITY, and
Reclining Chair Carl Free on ail trains.

2--DAILY TRAINS--2-
ST. LOUIS TO WICHITA AND ANTHONY, ns.

TIE lION IOUNTAIN IOUTE
Is the only route to the Great Hot !Springs

of Arkansas. and the most direct route
to all potnts in Texas.

Only one change of cars St. Louis to San Pran
cisco.

Th,·oU..fb Pullman Buffet Sleeping CB1'II

tolMemphis, Mobile. Malvern. Houston, Gal
veston, and all principal Southern pointe.
Information cheerfully furnished by Com-

pany's agents, H. C. TOWNSEND, -

W-. H. NEWMAN, Gen'l Pass. & Tk't. Agt.
Gen'l Traffic Man., �T. LOUIII, 1110. •

The L Inaselected by the U: S. Co".t
to carry the Fast Mall.

IRIS PAPER
Is or.l1le InPhlla4eh,lIla
at ,be NewspaIM!r Ad.._
_ ttalng .Agency of X.....

.W.AYER ••O'l�olUa.tIIl� ....nta.



16 KANSAS FARMER.
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AUGUST 18•.

TWO-CENT COLUMN, 1887.FOR. SAl:JBlI

Four Colonies Italian Bees at 15.00 eaob.
Four TrIos Prize-wtnntng- S. C. B. Leghorns,

at $2.50 per trio. Must be Bold.
Addr"ss J. B. KLINE,

924 Kansas Jlvenue, 'I'opeka, Kas .

u I'or�'t
tI It ""tJ"tdd," and mwll ad�drt(8enuntB

fOf'.,1wr1 UnM, will b� GltarOtd 1180 ctntB pwword for
.aM 'nrwUon. Inlllal, or a numb.r cOUltltd as ont

_d. Qu" tDil" I'" ordw.

FOR SALE.

Twonty Lar�8 Brood Maros,
FOR SALE-Short·horn Bun, 9 months old. Grand

Bon.t the ramous show cow Conquest 2d. WrIte

for pedIgree. Jones Nyc & lSonl, SmIth Center, Kas.

FOR SALE-FIve hundred bushels of choice Ken·

tucky Blue Qrass Seed, In lots to snIt purcnneers,
Bt 7� centa a bushel on board cars. Address R. W.

Owens, Leo's Summit, Mo. Inquire 01 JACOD MARTIN,
Cofl'eyvllle, Kansas.

------------ --�-----

WILL SELL OR TRADE - One-halt bleed Clydo
Stallion, Annandale, Jr.; broncbt rrom Hllnels ;

acclimated a_d a load breeder. W. Guy McCandl.ss,
Cotto_woOti Fans, Ka•. FOR SALE!

Lar�o EnRlish Borkshiro Ho�sFOR IiIALE-Two yardo Wyandotte Ohlckens, one

yard Partridge Oecntns. O ..e cock and nve nens

each. I will seU cheap, Extra good stock. Jno. L

Hewitt, Tenth street eaat, Topeka.

THE TURKVILLE P. O. FARM FOR SALE

Cheap, on enoy terms. aQUne rIver flows three

fourtbs mile through north side; two line springs; 2.
acrea native timber; 00 acres Improved; 70 acres PRS
ture ; 150 acrea tine bottom land. A rare chance. seven
nallel rrom two towns. Goo. sehoola, etc. Correa

pondence .ollclted. B. N. Turk, Hays CIty, Kos.

STOLEN.
- Black horse, white face, hIgh neck

heavy mane bnt short, long henvy tall, .h008 on

tront teet. 125 reward. C. R.. McDowell, SDS Morris

avenue, Topeka, KaB.

Being obliged to change my bustuesa, on

account of the burning of my hotel, I wili 8,,11
lit Low Prices

illl My Brood Stock and

Pi�s.
The old stock 18 all recorded and the young

stook Is eligible to record, Correspondence
sollolted. The stock can be seen at the own

er's residence, one-half mile north of Emporia
Junction.

W" Satlsfaotlon guaranteed.
I. P. Sl'fELDON, Emporla, Ka5.

STRAYED OR STOL1i:N- One blood·bay Mare, 15
bands hll{h, ortppled In rlgbt bind foot. Also, one

brown Mare, 14 hands high, with brown colt; colt had
!Ialter on when last seen. Finder will please cnu at

corner Huntoon and LIncoln street I, and get reward.

J. T. Franklin, Topoka.

KANSAS,IN

A GRAND EXPOSITION
.r-

Of Her Materi�l Greatness.

THE

,
.

"

KANSAS STATE FAIR!
--AT--,

TOPEKA,' -:- KANSAS,

Septsmber 19, 20, 21,22,23 and 24,
1.887.

...

$20,000.00 !
WANTF.D

- Man and wlte-no children; man to

supertutend dairy tarm and attend to growlug
etock, Man at experience ana good judgment reo

qulred. Wlte to help In house and mnkc "utter. A

permanent sltuatton to right parties. AcldreBs Id)·I·
-Wild Fal1Zl, lock bOX 59, Council Grove, Knl.

.

IN

C, E, JEWELL & CO,
�"�MIUM�Chattel Mortgage ,Loans" "" �,

BARTHOL01.mW '" co., Real Estate and Loan
Brokers, 189 Kanlas avenue, Topeka, Kas. Write

them tor Information about Topeka, the capital at the
ltate, or landa, tarn;r.1 or city property.

A SPECIAVl'Y.

OFFIOll';-North Room under �'irst National
Bank. TOI'ElKA. KAS.

FOR RENT-For cash, a Farm at 800 acres, fourteen
mile. northeaat or Conncll Grove, K... It b�s a

load honoe Rnd barn a"d well, �2 acres broke and 640
acre. tenced with tour atrands at barbad wire Address
I. S. Cartwrlr;bt, Topeka, KRS. STIMMEL, ROBINSON & BRIGHTON, EXPERT JUDGE�,

THE GREATEST EXHIBITION OF

GALLOWAY BULLS, Thoroughbred and Imported Stock
with good pedigrees, sixteen months to two

years old. Address subscriber, namtug pi-Ice.
Also some Cows, same breed. ,.

KANSA.S8. J. GILMORE,
2758 Champa street, DENVER, COL.

REAL ES'.rATI!l AGblNTS.

HUTCHINSON. - - - KANSAS.

10,()(X) acres ot Improved nnd unimproved lund hi
Reno and Hnrvey couuues tor sale very ChCI.p an( "11

long umo Ilt 7 to B per cont. turerest. Also farms and
good pasture lauds to exchange tor merchnnutse UI'

Eastern property. All kinds cf stock �l\kon tn put-t,
payment on some at this. land.
Oorresnonaence SOlicited.

Rure-bred Poland-CHinas
C. G. SPARKS, Mt, Leonard, Mo.

BLACK U. S. at head of herd. About sixty
choIce pl.-a. both sexes, for sale.

Speolal express rates.
.

Stook recorded In A. P.-C. and O. P.·C. Ree
ords. WESTERN KANSAS r
For Sale or Exchange. Full tnformattoa regarding the gre4t and r8I,ldly·de·

veloplng Bouthwestem Kn·mmH "lven on appllcntlrm.

200,000 ACRES OP CHEAP LANDS POR SALE!
Price 12.25 to t6.OQ per acre. Torms MS.!'. All Inqu l
rtes about "c8t�rll Kaos88 promntly anaweretl, and
the II Settler's Guide" sent tree. Ballroad fare one

W8Y free to buyers or a halt secuou, lind round trip
tare retunded to buyers at n section at lund.
Address DUNN'" BELL, G ..unl<N CITY, KAR.

Real Estate In Eastern Iowa, Inoludlng stook
01 Drugs and Notions, for

WE8TEl'tN LAND OR CATTLE,
or beth. Value about i!5,OOO.
Address "DRUGS," care KANSAS FAUMEl't,

Topeka, Kaa,

Sheep-For Sale--Sheep! WANTED BULLS!
Rams, Wethers, Ewes, Lambs. Rams thor

oughbred, balance hli'h·grade Merinos. Staple
long; fieeclis average eight pounds. Ewes
lamb I. May. 8hearln� commences June 1 ..

Will sell before or after that time. Range
overatooked and must sell. '1'. O. FOX,

Ellsworth, Kansns.

THREE THOROUGHBRED

Engine i Boiler for Sale.
We ofl'er our elgbt·horse·power Baxter

Steam Kniine and Jiloller, llOW running our

p-rintlng presses and other maohlnery, at a
l::!argaln for ol\sh. Is In !rood oondltlon. Our
only reason for selling Is that we oan savo

money by using an eleotrio motor. If you are

Interested, write.
DARLING & DOUGLASS,

1'0PEKA, KANSAS.

FOR SALE!
A fino Stock Rancb at BOO acres,'all In aile body and

all tenced ond perfectly watered by never·falling
spring creeks; 80 acrcs of blue grass; lao tL.crcs valley
laD.d; a. e500 barll; Dew bouaCi large stone spring
house over one of the largest sprInge In Kans.s, that
never falls; 70Q allple trees, 100 pllllD, 25 chen'y, 25
pear aBd SOO peach; also omall fruits, 100 grape Tines
and 25 crab apples; YOUDG' groves of maple. wnlllut,
catalpa and poplar of about 4 acres. Lowest prlcu
m pel' acre. Will take goorl farm or city property In
part; balance long time.
Address WM. FITZGERALD,

Atlanta., Cowley Co., KnnBlle.

J. M. MoKEE, WELLINGTON, KANSAS.

My herd I. composed ot eueh stl'lll�. as Black Bes_,
Give or Take, Tom CorwIn, Gold Dust lind U. 8. I
oell nothing but first·claos '80gs of Individual merit
aRd gllt·edge pedigree. Choice pigs a specialtT.
Plymouth Rock Chickens of superior qllaUty.
Oorrespondence InvIte(l. ?tIcntlon KAS!AS FA.IlMER.

Regular subscription price of the KANSAS
FARMER is now $1 a year, wlthln reach of all.

SCAB! Only SHEEP DIP sold underPositive Guar
antee. Never fails. Ten Years of Contin
uous Success. Nothing Poisonous about it.

LADD'S TOBACCO SHEEP DIP
Is guaranteed to ERADICATE :!ICAD and VEHMIN as Burely In mid·wInter a. mld·summer Those who
have used other dips, wIth no, 01' partIal success, OI1'e eilleclnlly Invtt,cd to gIve our8 a trllli Its uee more
tban repays Its coot In an

.

INOREASED GROWTH OF BETTER WOOL.
Onr new pamphlet, seventy·two pages, ready tor tree dlstrlb..tlon. Bend tor It.

lMention this paper.l LADD TOBACCO CO •• 1319 Spruce St" S•. J,oulB. Mo.

To be Distributed

Under Awarrt

of

$1,000.00
IN

$26,000.00 !
Y(')1t

FAIR. DR�OID
Imnrovements.

aITY
I

WATER SERVIOE
'''.

.....

ELECT!IC . LIGHT. !NBI-VV-

HORSE BARNS;

CATTLE BARNS.

ART HALL,
MACHINERY

HALL,

AMP H ITHEATER,

And the Adorn·
ment of the

PINEST PAIR GROUND
and SPEED RING
In the West.

STATE FAIRI

PREMIUMS
SPE:E:D RI NO.

For iJ<st General

Display of

FARM

PRODUCTS r
Made by SHADY· GROVE

(TWELVE ACREII)
COUNTIES;

Ever Made in the United states, will be at the

---TO BE HELD AT---

Sept. 19 to 24, inclusive, 1887.

g- For iDformat�on and Premium Lists, address

0, H, TITUS, A8sietant Seoretary, OHET. THOMAS, Jr., Seoretary,
TOPEKA.

PUELIC SA.LE
--OF--

Thoroughbred HerefordCattle--ATTHE--

NEBRASKA STATE FAIR, SEPT, 15, 1887,
---COMPRISING--

Twenty 2-year-old Heifers and Bulls, of the

Grove, Fortune' and Wilton Families,
From the celebr��ec;l herd of

;1. S. HAWEB, OOLONY, KAS.


